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TOP O’ TEXAS—Partly cloudy through to
morrow Not quite eo warm thle afternoon. 
Widely scattered thiindershowera tomorrow. 
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Police Search 
A ttacker

By ROBERT IRVIN 
United Press Staff Correspondent

DETROIT (U P )—Police preased 
a widespread search today for the 
killer of (-year-old Mary DeCaua- 
sin. whose raped and mutilated 
body was found near a roadside 
park in suburban Ecorse Twp. 
Thursday.

One man was held for question
ing, while two others were re
leased. Police worked around the 
clock tracking down clues and 
tips.

Jacques Pares. an Itinerant 
workman from Patchogue, N.Y., 
was arrested Thursday night. Po
lice Lt John Nichols said Pares, 
33, denied any knowledge of the

Storm Siren 
Shipping 
Seen Soon

brutal murder, "but we’re wait- 
ln*  on a report from New -York 
on his fingerprints.”

Handprint On Car 
One handprint believed to be 

that of a little girl was found on 
the inside of Pares’ car.

Lt. William Lutz of the Ecorse 
Twp- police described Pares as “ a 
good suspect.’ ’ He was arrested 
after neighbors reported seeing 
him near the child's home the 
past two days.

The other two men 
old youth and a commercial pho
tographer, were locked up Thurs
day, but then released after mak- 

' ing statements.
Bentley Galloway, Ecorse Twp. 

pohee chief, said he planned to 
begin questioning known sex of
fenders today. ’ ’We’ll round them 
up,”  he said, “ and see what we 
get.”

i Galloway, who led the 32-hour 
search by 1,000 police and volun- 

j teers, promised to track down the 
! killer "If we have to follow him 
clear across the country."

More Than A Crime 
” Whst can you do?”  he asked

Sunday IS Cents 
Weekdays * Cents

US Disarmament Policy Hit
Candidates' 
Wives Elected 
By Write-In

The storm siren for P a m p s 
should he shipped within the next 
few days, according to a telegram 
from the company received by
8heriff Rufe Jordan, coordinator of after the girl was found with her 
Gray County Civil Defense hands tied behind her back and

In making the announcement the wearing only a blood-splattered
blouse. "Robbing a bank is one townSheriff reported that he had been 

Informed that the siren had been 
•hipped some time ago but when lt 
did not arrive, he called the head 
of the California firm and aaked 
about the siren. He was informed 
that a check would be made on 
the whereabouts of the siren and 
that a telegram would Inform the 
sheriff of the results of the check
ing

When the telegram* was receiv
ed. Sheriff Jordan learned that the 1 
siren had not been shipped but that 
It would be shipped within the next 
few days.

Missing 
Youths Are 
Found

Tha six local youths who h a d  
been missing sines Monday night 
wars located In Seminole, Okie., I 
yesterday afternoon and the par-, 
enta of at least two of tha youths I 
went there to return them to P im 
ps. Jim Conner, chief of police, re
ported today.

Conner stated that the youths 
telaphoned one of their parents yes
terday and reported that thsy 
needed money. They stated t h a t  
the 1957 Plymouth one of the boys 
had borrowed from his step-father 
Monday evening had run out of 
gasoline about three miles out of 
Semlnola and that they needed 
money to return to Pampa

One of the parents notified Con
ner of the youths’ whereabouts and 
requested that Conner notify offl

thing. That’s a crime. But this?” 
Mary, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Edmund De JCaussin Jr , disap
peared from her home Wednesday 
avenlng. A search was started and 
contlnuad all through the night.

Paul Panter, a homeowner who 
llvea near the park, discovered the 
body when hs went to empty 
some trash. “ I  aaw her there in 
the bushes." he said, "and ran 
home end told my wife to call 
police.’ ’

De Oauaain and hla wife. Get- 
valse, were laying tha Ro»ary 
when notified their daughter a 
body had been found. The father 
aaid earlier he didn't blame the 
man "as much aa the society that 
producea the man "

"W e will have sex perverts,’• he 
said, "until the day aociety 
changes jta basic moral principl 
and reasserts a btllef In God ”

EASTVILLE, Vs (U P) — A 
I write-in revolt at tha polls has 

an lS-year- \ bounced the top town officials of 
Eastville and elected their wives.

Only one was an exception. He 
lost out to his mother.

Election day Wednesday was 
just ■ quiet, summer day for the 
311 citizens of this little town on 
Virginia’s lower eastern s h o r e .  
The shoo • in ticket of seven men 
on the ballot was unopposed.

About 110 citizens were eligible 
to vote, but only 24 did. Many 
wer# out of town watching the in
ternational naval review acroas 
Chesapeake Bav 

Then the vote was counted. 
William R. Shannonhouse, can

didate for mayor, lost to bis 
wife, Mary, by a whisker. He got 
11 votes. She got 12. 
carwzand called for aunvestiga- 

Each of five candidates for the 
council lost to his wife by 

two votes. The sixth candidal* 
lost to his mother by one.

Ths results were so sensstional 
they broke up a bridge party. 
No one appeared happy.

The new mayor — Mri. William 
R. Shannonhouse — put down her, 
cards and called for an investiga
tion.

"None of tha women were try
ing to become candidates.' she 
said indignantly. "We don't feel 
for a minute we should fill our 
husbanda shoes "

Shannonhouse said tt waa all 
right with him and the reat of tha j 
officials If the women want tô  
take over.

"But." he aaid, "they seem to 
be very much against It."

Allies Say Reds Told 
More Than They Were

By K. C. THALER 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

LONDON (U P )— Western diplomats complained pri
vately but angrily today the Russians know more about 
Harold E. Stassen’s latest disarmament plan than the 
United States’ closest allies know themselves.

The new American plan still has not been presented 
to the five-power London disarmament conference which 
resumes today although Soviet Communist leader Nikita 
Khrushchev discussed it Thursday in Helsinki.

Stassen returned from Washing-

NEW LIONS CLUB— Don Stark of Amaillo, left, district governor of district 2-T1 
of Lions Internationa], is shown as he presented the charter of the Miami Lions 
Club to Charles Clark, president of the Miami Club, last night at a dinner in 
the Miami High School gym. The newly formed club was sponsored by the Pampa 
Evening Lions Club and was formed mainly through the efforts of Frank Lard, a 
member of the Pampa club. (News Photo)

Pampa Picnic 

Is Scheduled 

In California

Miami Lions Club 
Presented Charter

ton today with new "procedural" 
instructions from Secretary of 

i State John Foster Dulles. Stassen 
I denied he had been reprimanded 
; for his private talks with Russian 
| representative Valerian Zorin.

But Western diplomats ex 
pressed satisfaction that veteran 
American diplomat Julius Holmes, 
former minister to London, would 
arrive here shortly from Washing
ton to "chaperone" Stassen on 
mattrs of procedur. 
matters of procedure.

The representatives of Britain, 
France and Canada called private 
talks with Stassen today three 
hours after his arrival and it was 
understood he would fill them In 
on his talks with Dulles.

The chief concern among the 
American allies especially West 
Germany- was that the United 
8tatea might try to pull off a deal 
with Russia, not only on disarma
ment but on broader issues includ
ing Germany.

Administration sources in Wash-

KKK Incorporation 
Try Is Refused

2 Pampan Is 
Fined For 
Assault

MIAMI With the presentation 
of the club charter last night, (he 
Miami Lions Club officially became 
a member of Lions InlernaUonal.

Ex-Pampa residents living In Th# ch* rt* r WM P a n t e d  to
and near Long Beach. Calif are Clark. pres.dent of tha Mi-
set to stage their eighth annual * ml club’ bV ° ° n 8Urk of 

| "Pampa picnic.” i lo' * ov* rnor of District 2-T1 of Li-
Sunday, June 1(  at l i  a.m has on* International, at a dinner 

been set a* the Unit, and Recrea m**tin*  h «ld »h® »*»««"* High 
lion Park In Long Beach w ill: 8ciu>oJ

V. Biggera, president of the Pam 
pa Evening club, presented Clark, Konrad Adenauer 
with the traditional gift from the especially worried

Weighty Mystery 
Solved, Another 
Is Created

One weighty mystery waa aolv- 
ed today by the sheriff’* depart
ment and another rreatnd.

For »e\ eral days, County At
torney Don Cain and other* In Mia 
County Courthouse had been won
dering why the elevator rode *o 
jerkily.

Quite by < halm, ihl* morning. 
Deputy Sheriff Shirley Nk-hola 
happened to glance between tha 
aide of the elesafnr and the shaft. 
Noticing some obstruction he grab
bed hold and started (Milling. Af
ter considerable tugging, Nichols 
extracted a tt-fnot fishing e a n n 
with a crude wire book attached 
lo It* end.

It i l l  so long that Nichols had 
to break It to get It down. And sa

Ington flatly denied this, but the ,hr lmmP>
rumor* persisted end Chancellor '*^ °r

wsa
that

But who had a 11-foot fl-hing 
'huT' I f  P"** *" the Courthouse elevator,

sponsoring club, the IJons bell i.-d ' rome an issue in tha heated West *"]] bovT' ,h*'V ,,'*I*B* ***•
gavel. ! German election campaign

Governor Stark waa the speak- The sources in Washington said 
er at tha meeting and spoke on Stassen bad been told to make ab- 
"What is a Lion"”  He stressed solutely sure the Allies sre told in 
the fact that Lions were the "hack- advance what he taka* up with 
bona of tha community and that Zorin in future talk* Including 

A total of SB men of Miami and lh* PurP°®« Liamam is to hat details and context.

there;
the heck did they get H

ter the commuhnity through c i v i c !

AUSTIN (U P l — An application 
for Incorporation of the "Aryan 
Knights Ku Klux Klsn of Texas- 
United State*" was refused Thurs- 
day by See ratary of State Zollle 
Bteakley.

Horace Sherman Miller of Waco 
sought Incorporation for "patrio
tic, fraternal, historical and edu
cational" purpose*

Steaklay wrote Miller that "rec
ords of this office disclose that 
there has bean a consistent prac
tice for many years to decline 
for filing and disapprove charter*

ceri In Seminole to pick up the of proposed corporation! similar
to that submitted by you and your 
associates; further, that the cor
poration files and records of this 
office which have been maintain
ed for over 50 yean Indicate that, 
no Ku Klux Klan organization has

three boys and three girls a n d  
hold them until the parents ar
rived.

Late this morning, the youths 
had not been returned to Pampa 
by the parents and Juvenile author
lties did not know what disposition ever been Incorporated under the 
would be made of the case j law* of Texas.”

attendance has been recorded dur
ing the past eight years. Over 500 
came to the picnic last year.

Bob Cecil, formerly with Thomp-

Chartes Martin. 1*. who lives •on Hardware here, has been 
southeast of Pamp* was f I n e d t ch* ,rm,n of th® reunion for sev- 
*25 and coats in Justice of th e  ®ra> vears. He has been assisted 
Peace Bill Graham s court th  I a by c - Jone*. *  former Pampa 
morning: after ht pleaded jruilty ' ffroceryman
to a charge of assault upon a 15- , Originator* of the get-together 
year-old Pamp* boy. l*r#  Roy Dyaon, former barber

The charge* were filed this 
morning by the father of the 15

be the place
Surprisingly large and increasing lh® •“ 'rounding area ar* charier

1 member* of the new club which “ or1. He urged the new club to 
waa sponsored by the Pampa Eve- , ^*r  ̂ * project as soon as possible 
ning Lion Club, which is only a I *b** W'A b® f ° r th# betterment of 
year old. Tribute waa paid to
Frank Lard, member of the Pam- acted »*  toaatmamer
pa Evening club, last night for his for ,b® me®l 'nC- The pledge to the
efforts in forming the new club. ln<  ̂ the singing of America Eisenhower's budget chief says

Following the presentation of |wa* led b.v "Bunny"  Shultz, a mem-1 the earliest you can hop* for a 
the charter to the Miami C3ub,

Tax Cut In One 
Year—Maybe

WASHINGTON (U Pl Pieaident

Army forms 
Government 
In Haiti Coup

are Rov
ehop owner here; and Sam Turn-1 
er, an ex-Pampa High School foot- 

year-old as the result of an as star,
sault upon the youth at the A and , Th® afternoon will be devoted to. 
W Root Beer Stand on A 1 c o c k visiting and games for the chit-1 
last night. i dren.

The assault was reported to the 1° a letter to The News. Vernon 
police department at 10:30 l a s t  O Lawrence of Glendale. Calif., 
night, after the youth had returned stressed that In addition to seeing 
home following the incident a n d  the ex-Pampa people out there, the 
told hla parent*. meet afforded a chance to make!

Investigation by tha local officers Indirect contact with friends still
revealed the Identity of the per-'liv 'd * in Pampa ______________
son responsible but the officers | 
were unable to find him Iasi night,
Jim Conner, chief of police, re
ported.

Stock Buyers 
Rushing For 
A New Drug

PORT AU PRINCE. Haiti (UPl 
The army today overturned the

. . ,. , . provisional government in t  blood-
D i ber of the Pampa Noon Lions, tax cut I, more than a year | „ ,  M rly mornin< coup , nd l r .

Club. Shultz also led the group|aw®y- And then only maybe rested President Daniel Flgnole
singing. Miss Judy Neslsge of Budget Bureau Director P«rci- Army Chief of Staff Gen Antonio 
Pampa accompanied the singing val F • Brundage told a Joint con- Kebreau headed the coup He was 
at the piano. yreaaional economic subcommittee expected momentarily to announce

Mis* Neslage and th* "Stardua- Thursday that h* hopes “ it may plana for a new military regime.
be possible to consider some tax Officers were reported to have 
reduction*”  to become effective surrounded Flgnole a home after 
sometime after July 1, 195* midnight. They presumably took

But he said this would be poa- him Into the fortreae-llke Deaaa- 
sibl* only if tha battle for econo- lines barracks, 
my goes on relentlessly And he The city was in a turmoil but 
suggested thet even then the tax- no violence was reported, 
cutting prospects might be over- Kebreau's action cam» less than 
turned If prices keep rising. three weeks after Flgnole was pro-

The subcommittee ha* received claimed president on the heel* of 
- testimony from a number of prl- the May 25 revolt.

ten ”  provided dinner music and 
entertainment for th* evening wa* 
provided by Misa Charlotte Christ
opher who sang several numbers, 
accompanied by Mias Juanita 
Haynea, and by the "Lionhearted 

| Four" of th* Pampa Noon club.
Members of the "Lionhearted 

NEW YORK tU P )—Rumors of Four”  are Shultz. Dude Balthrop*. 
the effectiveness of a new anti Hansford Ousley and E. O. Wedge- 
cancer drug made a chemical worth

If It comes from a Hardware 
Store, we have It. Lewi* Hdwe.

(Adv.).

More Closedowns Threatened

firm’s stock the most active on Lion* and their wive* from Me-! v ,t * ®c°nonnists ,hal cut t i ng The army defied Fignole despite 
lh* New York Stock Exchange L*an Canadian lh* two Pamp* U x®* wou,d **• inflationary under hla promise of last Monday that 
Thursday and raised Its price to clubs. Amarillo Perryton and| Pr*"en.t economic condition* even he would_ raise the whole army’s

Claude attended the charter pres
entation.

Galveston Vice Probe Begins
GALVESTON (U P) — A threat 

of mors closedowns faced this re
sort island’s vie* joint* today as a 
county grand Jury studied evi
dence of illegal activities unearth
ed by state agents,

Two more assistant attorneys 
general arrived from Austin

Thursday to swell the ranks of 
Attorney General Will Wilson's 
agents U> 11 to press padlock ac- 
tions against more than 50 vice 
establishments.

Ths new arrivals wer# Richard 
Stone and Wyland River.

On# of their co-workers. Assist-

Daniel Says, 'Beginning of 
Hew Law Enforcement Era'

AUSTIN (U P ) — Gulf Coast 
gamblers had tha wrord straight 
from Gov. Price Daniel today — 
the lid was on to stay,

The drive against vie# "mark* 
tha end of organized gambling 
and the beginning of a new era 
of law enforcement in Texas.”  the 
governor aaid Thursday.

He pinpointed hi# remarks at 
Galveston where state authorittee 
are seeking to padlock 52 gam
bling joints, open her* and bawdy 
houses. Investigation of other 
place* continues.

Daniel frankly referred to old 
arguments customarily aired: 
Galveston Is a pleasure Isle and 
tourists expect to pity. A free tnd 
open operation Is good for biuii- 
neas. but a crackdown drives 
awey th# *aav money.

Tha governor aaid ne.

"Reaped for the law will not 
damage the economy of Galveston 
or any other city or county,”  Dan
iel said.

"In fact, if those who depend 
upon violating th# law for eco
nomic edvantage In Galveston 
county will turn their efforts to
ward lawful pursuits, and If the 
whole citizenry will support the 
laws of th* atate, Galveston coun
ty will progreae even more than 
ever before and th# city of Gal- 
veston will become -even a great
er attraction to tourists and In- 
iluatry,’ ’ h* predicted.

Th* governor lauded the com
bined action of Attorney General 
Will Wilson and CXX Homer Gar
rison Jr., director of th# Depart
ment of Public Safety, In spear
heading th* vtc* offensive.

ant Attorney General Bob 8mith 
said today he and several other 
investigators “ made the rounds”  
Thursday and h# added, "we have 
seen quite a few more places that 
interest us.”

New developments in Wilson’s 
m i *  drive to stamp out gam
bling houses, open saloons and 
bawdyhous#* In Galveston county 
wsre:

State agents pored over city 
health department records of va
rious Galveston clubs and cafes.

Suhpena* Served
Subpenas were served on five 

chy banks to produce financial 
record* of owners and cluba nam
ed In 52 padlock petitions.

A Galveston county grand jury 
began a probe lata Thursday of 
gambling and vice on both the Is
land and mainland.
Plcle- 2nd pgh: First per»on« call
ed, etc

First persona called were two 
assistant attorney generals. Cecil 
Rotsch carried a briefcase 12 
close • mouthed about the probe. 
Rotacfc carried a briefcase 12 
inrhea thick when he entered the 
grand jury chambers.

Meanwhile, Gov. Price Daniel 
balled th* 10-day old crackdown

a new high for the year.
The firm isaued a statement 

Immediately after the close of Ihe 
exchange cautioning that th# drug 
ia not a cancer cure and haa not 
been fully evaluated vet aa a pal- 

| liative something which reduces 
the violence of a disease without 
curing it.

The drug, produced by E R. 
Squibb Sons, was Identified as 
a ateroid compound, a name de
scribing * group of chemical* re- 

to various hormone* of the

if a budget surplus of 
dollars was in prospect.

had my full approval and support 
and I shall exercise the powers | lated 
of the governor's office to see that body
the gambling houses and other rs still la Infancy
tabtiahment* of organized crime Squibb and Olin Mathleaon j Vic 
kre not reopened. Chemical Corp., its parent com-

“ Any time that It i* necessary, pany, said in a Joint statement: 
the Texaa Ranger* will be assign-1 cp,* compound is still in its

Infancy clinically . . .  It would baj Frank

Charter members of the Miami 
Lions Club are; Grady Ballev; 
Rove* Bailey, third vies president; 
David Bean, first vice president; 
R. J. Bean; Burl Benge; L. F. 
Breeding, director; Ed Bridwell, 
director; Odis Calcote, W. H. 
Carr; Charles Clark, president; 
Willis Clark; Ford Oowan; Ramon 
Cowan; Newton Cox; Bob Ded- 
mon; J. O. Dunlvan; Cecil Gill, 
tail twister; Clinton Hayes; Ed 
Haynes; Lawton E. Hotter; Don 
Jenkins, second vice president; 

Joyner; C. W. Law

Woman Fined On 
Driving Charge

One DWI ci.se wa* handled this 
morning in the county court.

Essie Kay Yates. Pampa. waa 
picked up by tha police department 
this morning. Later in tha morn
ing she pleaded guilty to the DWI 
charge in Judge Bruce Parker's 
court.

She wa* fined (100 and ro*t< and 
Bruce sentenced to three day* in jail.

billion; pay in October if he still were 
; in office then.

Haiti has been the scene of re
current political rriae* since De
cember when President Paul E. 
Megtiore waa overthrown by a 
"general strike "

The average life of a Haitian 
government since then has been 
about a month.

Work Delayed 
On 273 Bridge

ed these unlawful estab-tq keep 
liahments from operating "

The closedown was so severe 
that prostitute* were leaving town 
and gambler# and barmen were 
seeking unemployment compensa
tion.

T h r e e  Galveston prostitutes 
were arrested In Houston but 
Cspt. J. F Willis, head of Hous
ton’s vice squad, let them go 
when he waa told they were head
ing for Fort Worth to set up shop 
there Fort Worth officers were 
told to be on the lookout for them.

The atate slapped five more In
junction suits against establish
ments in Galveston county. T h e  
new actions brought to 52 the 
number of injunctions filed by the 
state within the past few (lays.

Clubs Named
Named In the new actions were

the Boneta Club and tha Chili
Bowl bingo pailor at Kemah, th* 

on vice and gambling as marking | Horseshoe Club, th* Beach Amuse 
"the end of organised gambling' nient Parlor snd tha Hope Room 

| and the beginning of a new era J at Galveston. The Hope Room cer,’ 
of law anforcament in T exas " v ia  Hated aa violating liquor law*

Full Approval and of opeiating aa a bawdy
<aThie action by stats officials i (Sea PROBE, Pag* S)

prematura even to attempt a de
duction as to tha compound's ul
timate effectiveness at this ex
tremely early point In its testing ”

Olln Msthleson stock rose from 
153 8ft to (58.50 during trading 
Thursday with 108,200 ahares 
changing hands Its previous high 
for the year had been 156.25.

The statement said the drug fa 
under study on a small number 
of patients at Stoan-Kettering In
stitute for Oanrer Research here, 
at Jackson Memorial Honpital 
Miami, and at the University of 
Miami medical school

Breast Cancer
The Miami medical school's re

search department announced to
day that tt had had aucceaaful re
sult* in treating 20 breast cancer 
patients with a new pill. It said 
th* drug ia not a cure but la de
signed for us* "only after surgery 
haa failed”  to atop tha spread of 
th* cancer In such casts 

"This does not wipe out can-

Hit By Fire

Construction on the bridge sev
en miles north of McLean on state 
highway 273 ha* been delayed bv 
building difficulties.

According to the highway depart
ment, th* construction company 
ha* suffered serious equipment 
breakdowns and trouble with quick
sand In its work on the bridge. 

The bridge, taken out by down- 
Neighbor* of the "Shorty Miller poUrs this spring, has slopped all 

family are sponsoring a shower t, f r o m  using that road Gil- 
for them at 8 tonight at the Way- v(n . p , r,Construction  Company 
side Community Center, known as o( Amarillo la doing the work 
the Red School House Highway engineer* estimated

The Miller* loet their house and th* t lf a ll'goes well the bridge will 
belongings when lightning struck ( *  op<n in two week*

Th* city of Pampa will b* the th® hml*« Wednesday afternoon 
subject of an article to appear in idurinK ® thunderstorm that moved 
the July issue of the "Dispatcher." tbrou8b the Top o Texas area. At

tempt* to summon aid were un
successful due to the muddy roadj T _  FN _ _  _ L  D a c i  
and the house wa* destroyed by th* • ®  l / " n i I l O l R  ■ O S T

Maddox; Jerry Mathis; S. E. Ma
yo Sr.; Jim McCormick, secre C U n iA / o r  /c  C 0 f  
tary • treasurer; Roy McHone; lU W C i  I S  O t r l  
Frank Odom, director ; Miles _  _
O’Loughlln; W E. O Loughlin; J / "O r  H o m i l y  
D. Paris; Clifford Potts; Jim '
Reeves, Lion tamer; Dale Richer- 
son; W. L. Ruaeell. director; John 
8. Shearer; Merle Tennant and 
J. V. Patterson.

Magazine Will 
Feature Pampa

Peterson Sent
Company bl-a Cities Service 

monthly magazine.
Harry E. Ford waa in Pampa to

day to compile information about, 
and get pictures of. this area.

"Wa want to know what makes 
Pampa tick and why It Is growing 
so fast.”  he said.

The Cities Service Company ha* 
baan running a senes of article* on 
towns Vi here it has plants. Other 
articles have been don* dn Wich
ita. Kans ; Liberal Kins ; Spring- 

on* of th* seaetrch doctors'field. Mo. snd Hutcheson. Ksn* 
aaid. "Rather, it che< ka cancel The company carries on exten- 
growth and prolongs tha Ilf* of aiv# operations In and around 
tha parient.”  | Pampa.

fire that resulted from the light 
ning.

Th* shower is being sponsored by 
Mrs. John Chesher, Mrs, C l y d e  
Hodger, Mrs. W. D. Allen, Mrs. 
J. T. Rogers anil Mr*. Ed Barnes.

The women laported that every 
on* I* invited to in* shower end 
any items of furniture, dishes, 
cooking utensils, food, bedding or 
any item, new or used, will be 
appreciated

Refrsshmanl* will be served foi 
lowing th* shower.

WASHINGTON (U P l Pree- 
Ident Elsenhower today accepted 
th* resignation of Val Peterson as 
federal civil defense administrator 
and nominated him to be the new 
ambassador to Denmark.

I « o  A Hoegh. format governor 
of Iowa, was nominated to succeed 
Peterson s* htad of th* Civil De
fense Administration 

Petsrson, a former Republican 
governor of Nebraska, haa served 
aa civil defense chief since Feh- 

11nary 1953.



I V I r v i w i o n  P r o :* r a i i s
FRIDAY

x i i t o n
Channel 6

7 :00 Today
8 :00 Home
9 :00 The Price Is Right 
1:30 Romper Room

10:00 Tic Tac Dough 
10:30 It Could Be You 
1 1 :00 Tex and Jinx 
11:30 Club 60 (color)
12:00 Phyllis O'Keele 
12:15 News k Weather 
12:30 Double Trouble 
12:45 Tennessee Ernie 
j  :00 Matinee Theatre (color) 
2:00 Queen For A Day 
2:45 Modem Romances 
3 :00 Comedy Time 
3:30 Inspector Fabian 
4 :00 Kit Carson

4:30 Honest* Jess 
6 :30 Helen O'Connell 
5:45 NBC News 
6 00 Sports 
6:10 News 
6 :20 Weather 
6:30 Rin Tin Tin 
7.00 Chevy Show 
6:00 Cavalcade Ol Sports 
6:45 Red Barber's Corner 
9 :00 Blondie 
9:30 Code Three 

10:00 Ford Theatre 
10:30 News 
10:40 Weather 
10:50 Armchair Theatre 
12:00 Sign Off

KfU.4 XT 
Channel 16

7:00 Captain Kangaroo 
7:45 CBS News 
6:00 Oarry Moore 
9:30 Strike It Rich 

10:00 Valiant Lady 
10:15 Love ol Life 
10:30 Search lor Tomorrow 
10:45 Children’s Cartoon Hour 
11:30 As the World Turns 
12:00 Our Miss Brooks 
12:30 House Party 
1:00 The Big Payoff 
1:30 Bob Crosby 
2:00 The Brighter Day 
2 :1S Secret Storm 
2:30 The Edge of Night 
3:00 "Hard to Hold’’
4 30 Nick Reye Sl ow 
6:00 Popeye Theatre 
5:45 Doug Edwards 
6:00 News —Bill Johns 
6:15 World of Sports 
6:25 Weather Today 
6:30 Beat the Clock 
7:00 Mr. Adams and Eve 
7:30 Schlitz Playhouse 
6:00 Telephone Time 
6:30 Zane Grey Theatre 
6 00 The Lineup 
9:30 Person to Person 

10:00 News — Bill Johns 
10:10 TV Weatherfacts 
10:15 " I f  Winter Comes"

K P D N
134? on Your Radio Dial

FRIDAY P.M.
II IS— Sports end Music Show
ISM)— Kraft News 
1:05— KPDN "Now"
*:t>0— KPDN "Now”
5:00— Bob and Kay Show 
5:45—KPDN "Now"
*:uu— Sulton Ls*i>. Jr.. Newt 
f:15—Snorts Review 
t:30— Local News 
4:45—KPDN "Now"
7:00—Harvester Pap Rally 
7:40— Raevea Naws 
7:45—Harvester Warmup 
1:00— Harvesters va. Midland 

10:00—Gabriel Heatter 
10:15— KPDN "Now”
1 1 :00— Football Scoreboard 
11:15—KPDN "Now"
11 ill— News Final 
11 :S5— Vespers 
1 1 :00—Sian off.

F R ID A Y  A  M.
6 DO—KPDN "Now"
7:15—Harvester Sketches 
7:10—News
7:10—Weather Report 
7:45—KPDN "Now’
4:00— Robert F H l.rl.ifh  News 
S:15—KPDN "Now''
4:45—The Gospelalres 
S:00—Pampe Reports 
9:15— Rev. J. E. Neely 
9:20—Staff Breakfast 

10:00—Kraft News 
10:05—Gabriel Heatter 
10:10—Accordlnc to tha Record 
10:15—Cedric Foster
10 10—World 8erles 
1:15—Local Newt 
1:30— Weathar Report 
1:35—KPDN “Now"
3 45—News Brief 
6:00—Star for Today 
6:10—County Hoe Dows 
2:45—Ten Minutes of Jaas 
3:55—News Brief
4:00—Wheeler Prosraa
4 36—Tune* for Teens 
6 00—Sports Report 
6:65—Tunes for Teens 
6:30—Merket Report 
6:35—Tunes for Teens 
6 50—World News 
4:06— Sian off.

SATURDAY
KGNC-TV

Channel 4

8 Ki t Carson 
8:30 Hopalong Cassidy 
9:00 Fury
9:30 Soap Box Derby Workshop 
9:45 Off To Adventure 

10:00 Christian Science 
10:15 Living Word 
10:30 Ozark Jubilee 
11:00 Industry On Parade 
11:15 Leo Durocher Warmup 
11:30 Major League Baseball

Pittaburgh va Chicago Cubs 
2:00 Western Cavaliers 
2:30 Panhandle Bam Dance 
3 30 National Open

Golf Championship 
5 00 Cotton John 
5:30 People Are Funny 
6:00 Julius La Rosa Show 
7:00Galaxy of Stars

What Happens After They Leave?

How Many Who Make 'Decisions 
In Crusade Are Converted?

7:00
8.00
8:30
9:00
9:30

10:30
10:40
10:50

12:00

7:30 
7:15 
8:00 
8:30 
9:00 
9:30 

10:00 
11:00 
11:30 
12:15 
12:25

2:30
3:00
3:15
4:00
5:00
5:30
6 :00

6:30 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
9:00 
9:30 

10:00

11:30

Galaxy of Stars 
George Gobel 
Adventure Theatre 
Whlrly Birds 
Lawrence Welk 
News 
Weather
Armchair Theatre 
"House Across the Bay" 
Sign Off

KFDA-TY 
Channel It 

Captain Kangaroo 
Cartoon Time 
Little Rascals 
Mighty Mouse Playhouse 
Susan’s Show 
Cartoon Time 
Big Top
Wild Bill Hickock 
Public Service 
Dizzy Dean 
Baseball ‘ ‘Game of 
Week"
Belmont Stakes 
News and Weather 
‘ ‘Little Rascals"
"Mat Time"
Cartoon Time 
The Lone Ranger 
5-Star Popaicle Comedy 
Party
The Buccaneers 
Gale Storm Show 
"SRO Playhouse”
Jackie Gleason Show 
Gunsmoke
Last of the Mohicans 
Playhouse 90 
"Stagecoach”
Beat In Mystery

Editor’ s Note: This Is the third 
of four special reports hy the 
United Press on Billy Graham’s 
New York crusade.

By LOUIS CA88E16 
United Press Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK (UP I— Of the 
hundreds who respond each night 
to Billy Graham's invitation to 
make "decisions for Christ," 
about 60 per cent fall into the 
category that the church tradi
tionally has called "converts."

The other 40 per cent who come 
forward already are church mem
bers—some nominal, some active 
—who are reaffirming their faith.

Graham calls them all “ inquir
ers”  or "seekers”  for Christ. And, 
like a lot of others, he worries 
a good deal about what happens 
to them arter they leave his Mad
ison Square Garden crusade.

The evangelist acknowledged in 
an interview that some, perhaps 
many, of these “ inquirers”  come 
forward out of curiosity, or be
cause of a superficial emotional 
experience that falls short of true 
conversion.

He agreed with his critics that 
others, who may have been gen-

inquirers who later will fill out a 
"decision card" contaiVng the in
quirer's name, address, age, tele
phone number, occupation, the na 
ture of his “ decision,”  and his lo
cal church "preference."

Card Sent To Church 
Within 48 hours, a copy of this

card will go to the minister the 
local church. The counselor Is 
supposed to keep in touch with the 
inquirer, by telephone or in per
son, until he has established con
tact with a local church.

Some ministers follow up these 
leads diligently. Others, who do

Allies Disagreeing 
On Disarmament

t h •

uinely moved to accept Christ,1 
fall along the wayside in the dif
ficult transition from a revival 
atmosphere to the less-stimulating’ 
environment of a local church.

Graham pointed out, however, 
that he has tried to minimize the
"low system" that is unique In

K P D N
1 3 40  an  Y o u r  R a 4 a  D ia l

SATURDAY
1:00— KPDN -Now"
7 )5—Sports Roundup 
7:l!0— Wlftthir Report 
7:30—New §
7:45— KPDN "Now"
1 :00—The Oonpela res 
t :1S—KPDN • Now"
<:30—Central Church of Christ 
f:<H>—Pimpa Reports 
f:15— Altrusa Club Program 
t 30—Staff B.eaktifft 

|1 00—-PTA Program 
11:10— Farm Extension 
11:30—Ideal Food For Thought 
12 :00— Municipal Index 
12:11— Noon News 
12:*0— Weather Report 
12:3S—Baseball. Rrooklrn va.

Pittaburgh
1.30— Foltball, Texas va. Ray lot 
4:30—Football Scoreboard 
4:4!*— KPDN "Now »
4 00—John T. Flynn 
4:13—8ports Review

MONDAY A.M.
4 OP— fCPDN 'NOW 1*
7:13—Meet 'j Harvest era 
7:25— Weather Report 
7:30— News
7 43 KPDN •'NOW"
1:00— Robert F Hiirleigh New.
I 13— KPDN "NO W "
5 45—(JoapeUiree 
1 :00— Pimpa Ri porta
•: 15—  Rev. E J. Neelf 
f:30—Staff Breakfast 

10.00— Kraft News 
10 05—Gabr el Heatter 
10 :10—Accortii.ii o the Rerntd 
10:16—Oontsance Bennett Show 
j# to— KPDN *'NOW"
11:10—Ideal Food For Thought 
13 00—Cedric Foster New*
1 f t  4— Noon New*
11:20—‘Weather Report

(These programs submit
ted by the statiuns them
selves. The Pampa Newa is 
not responsible for program 
changes.)

k P A T
1230 on Y o u r Radio D ial

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 
l . lt— Sign on
4:tO— Western A Goepei Muslo
7:00—Early Morning News
7:05— Trading Poet
7.10— Western St Gospel Music
7:30—7:30 Newa
7:35— Western A Gospel Music
1:00—Texas Weather
1:05— Western A <> >spei Musle
f:15—Ministerial Alliance
U:30— Highland Headline*
1:35—Popular Music 
s»:t)0— Popular Music 

10:00— Popular Music 
10:30—Frances Hotness Show 
10:35— Popular Music 
11:00—Housewives Newa 
11:05—Popular Music 
12:00— Mid-Day News 
12:05—Popu* u* Music.
12:10— Popular Mualo
1.00— Gospel Muaic 
2:00—'l wo O'clock Newa 
2:03— Western Music 
2:00— Western Music 
4:00—Four O'clock Newa 
4:03—Rock A Roll Moalo 
5:13— Worker's Newa 
6:20— Popular Music
5:43— Early Evening Quality New*
• :©0— Spotlit# on Sports 
4:05—Popular Music 
4:30— Nevada Serenade 
«:00— News on the Hour 
to.»-^>Nevada Serenade 

10:00—Newa on the Hour 
10:05— Nevada Serenade 
.0 30—Sign oft.

K P A T
SATURDAY

6:36—Western A Qoaitl Must.
4:29—Sign on
7:00— Early Morning News 
7:05—Trading Post 
7:10— Route 1230 Farm News 
7:36—7:30 News 
7:45— Football Scoreboard
1.00—  Texas Weather 
X Hi— W estern dr Gospel Mueie 
3:15— Saturda: Morning Hymn T1* 
3:26— Highland Headlines 
8:3.7— Popular Muaic 
9 :0o— Popular Music 
9:30—Comic Weekly Man 
9 43— Klda Sat. Morn Theatre

10:00—Comic Weekly Man 
10:13—Radio Kids Bible Club 
10:4*— Frontier Town 
It :1S— Popular Music 
12:00— Mid-Dav News 
42:0S— W. Lee O’Daniel Newe 
12:10—Popular Music 
1 00—Gospel Music 
2:00—Two O’clock News 
2:06—Western Music 
2:00—Western Music 
4:IM)— Four O'clock Newe 
4:03— Popular Music 
a:13— Worker’s Newa 
t»;20— Popular Music 
5:4 7—Karlv Evening Newe 
6:S0—Spotlit# on Sports 
f>:.7»—Popular Muslo 
6:30— Popular Music 
7:00— Populat Muaic 
7:30—Popular Music 
7:00— Popular Music 
7:30— Popular Music 
3:00— Nsws on the Hour 
3:05— Western Muaic 
9:00— Western Music 

10:00— News on the Hour 
110:07—Western Muslo 
10:30— Sign off.

oven in annals of mass evange-1
Ham.

Accompanied By Coungelor
It goes into operation the mo

ment an "inquirer”  starts down 
the aisle at a Graham meeting. 
Before he reaches the front of the! 
auditorium, the inquirer will find 
at his side a person of the same 
sex and approximately the same 
age—a “ counselor”  who has had 
nine weeks of special training for 
his role.

After the service, the counselor 
accompanies the inquirer to a 
large auditorium in the basement. 
When everyone is seated Graham 
or one of his assistants makes a 
brief talk.

The inquirers are urged to re
turn each evening at 6 30 for the 
duration of the crusade, to attend 
classes of instruction. They also 
get individual Interviews with the

Foreign News Commentary 
By CHARLES M. McCANN 

United Press Staff Correspondent
The Western Allies are disagree

ing with each other instead of 
j with Soviet Russia on disarma
ment negotiations.

Britain and France are com- 
; plaining that Harold Stassen, chief 
i United States delegate at the dis
armament conference in London, 
is taking Russia into hia confi
dence on new American proposals 
and slighting them.

Britain, France and West Ger
many also seem to be afraid that 
the United States, in its eagerness 
to take the first step toward 
agreement, may involve them in 
unsatisfactory inspection plans.

But the overall prospect for the 
necessary modest “ first step’ ’ to
ward a disarmament agreement 
still seems to be good.

If the Allied disagreements can 
be overcome—and there ia no rea
son to believe that they cannot— 
the London negotiations are likely 
to enter an important stage next 
week.

Stassen returned to Washington 
last week end to confer with Sec
retary of State John Foster Dulles.

Called On Carpet
It now appears that D u 11 a a 

called Stassen to Washington be
cause of British and French com
plaints about his activities

What happened ia that Stassen 
is ready to present a new aeries 
of proposals to the London con
ference.

The conferees consist of the 
the United States, Canada, Brit
ain, France and Russia These 
countries were rhoaen by the 
United Nations to conduct the dis
armament talks.

Stassen, on taking the proposals 
to London, did considerable confi
dential talking with Valerian A. 
Zorin, the chief Soviet delegate.

It is evident that he outlined 
his proposals to Zorin. But ha haa 
not outlined them to the confer
ence itself.

This seems, really, to be juat a 
temporary complication in the ne 
gotlations.

not particularly a p p r o ve of 
Graham’s methods, resent w h a t  
they regard as an attempt to draft 
them into hia crusade.

Graham does all he can. at min
isterial conferences and private 
talks, to win the wholehearted co
operation of local clergymen.

Many attempts have been made 
to determine what proportion of 
the “ decisions”  made at Graham's 
meeting bear lasting fruit. Admir
ers have demonstrated through 
spot-checks thaj. many converts 
are now active, witnessing church 
members.

British Survey
The only survey which leems to 

have covered a statistically-signi- 
ficant sample was conducted in 
1955 by the British Weekly, an In
terdenominational church paper in 
England which has never been 
identified as pro or anti-Graham.

On the basis of a poll of British 
clergy of all denominations, t h e  
paper reported that 64 per cent of 
the converts who joined churches 
during Graham's London crusade 
were ‘ ’still attending church and 
taking part in church life regular
ly "  one year later.

Graham himsalf will not ventura 
a guesa, in terms of percentages, 
as to how many signers of deci
sion cards become true, lasting 
converts to Christianity.

"Frankly,”  he said, " I  don't 
think there is any way we can 
tell, this side of heaven. If even
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MILWAUKEE, Wie (U P )—Mrs. 
Mary Ann Marquett, 25, agked for 
a divorce because her husband, 
Thomas, 25, kept a cocker spaniel 
In their bed. She was granted the 
divorce on ground of cruel and 
inhuman treatment when she ex
plained the dog snarled and bit 
her when she tried to get In bed.

one of them is saved, the whole 
crusade is worthwhile."

CRESTON, Iowa, (U P )—Mayer 
Fred Urbach lost a milking con
test to the mayor of Lanox be
cause he fell off an old-fashioned, 
one-legged milking stool when the 
Holstein kicked.

(Next—How the crusade is fi
nanced.)

Thomnsen'sd ;
I V ,  SHOP

Use Our Drive-In Window 
928 N. Hobart MO 4 6859

D A N C E
to the Music of
J. T. Wylie

and His Top O' Texas Orchestra 
Saturday, June 15, Dancing 9-12:30

MOOSE HOME
Admission $1.00 Per Person 

Try Our Delicious Steaks and Sandwiches

CORAL GABLES, FIs (U P )— 
Traffic Engineer William Wellona 
•aid motorists have taken the city 
fer 17,000 in recent months They 
have discovered, he said, they can 
make parking meters register 
shaking them instead of using

KEV a  -  Shamrock 
Monday thru Saturday

I SdO on T aur Redie Dial
7 On— Ri*n on 
7 :W4— W orld News Brief 
7:10— Farmer BUI 
7:36— Weather Report 
J :3J—Sunny Side Jp 
8:00— New#
3.03—Sunny Side Up 
3:15— According to the Record 
9:2(4—Sunny Side Up 
3:3c—Recap of the weather 
3:3.7—8unny Side Up 
3:64— Newi Brief 
4:uu— Mertta'e Newe 
9:30—Studio Ball Hoorn 
9:65— Newe Brief 

10:06—Quest Star 
10:16— llilltnlle Muaic
10:66— Newa Hl-Li*ht

coins.

11:60— Here’# to Veteiane 
11:10— Eery Lletenin*
11 on— Clarified Section 
12:6.7—Market Report#
12:10—Weather New*

. 12:16— World end Texae Newe
tty 112:30 -Merltn’e l>oc*l Newe 

1:30— Weelem Trail#
1-36—Newe BriefJ 2.00— Bandatand

FATHER S DAY SP EC IA L-

F R E E ! -
One Pair of Sox—Reg. $1 pr.

With Each Purchase of Keds or Men's 
Dress Shoes Friday and Saturday

u x ^ ^ t K e d s
The msst walked-oboot shoos » fowwl

FATHERS DAY SPECIAL
FREE! -  One Pair of Sox (Reg. $1 pr.)

; With the Purchase Friday
f" ^ and Saturday of—

CITY CLUB SHOES
Loafers or Lac*

Shantung and Brown 

Shantung and Black

‘1 2 ” pr.

1 YLE S
t e e  . n  //a-q

121 N. Cuyler, Pampa

House of:

City Club 
We thorn 
Shoes fer

Men;
Velvet Step, 
Rhythm Step 

Shone 
fer Women

Phone MO 9-9442

dad will be glad you saved at...
Fathor's Day is

SUNDAY, JUNE 16th

X  217 N. Cuylar MO 4-3251
*  **  Hours: Daily 9 a. m.— 5:30 p. m. 4
X Saturday: 9 a. m.— 7 p. m. £
e  fH k e e  e  e  e  e  e  ★  e  e  e  e  e  e  e  ★  ★  e  ★  ★  ★  e  e  e  eFather’s

Day GIFTS
Dod’i  favorite cool 
cotton sport shirts

tM o rr 2.98
“Ky” styla plaids . . 
Goley ond Lard woven 
gingham# .. .bright print 
broaddolh. Woehoble.

Brant 3-star dress shirts
Merc aril ad brood- 
doth . . .  soft-spread 
or fused collar.

2 .9 8

Mon’s broadcloth pajamas
Prints and solids i I I 

notched coll or and 
middy style . . .

2 .9 8
9ANro«isn

Brown kid Romeo slipper
Hit favorite— for B», J  Q Q  
comfort, wear I Sid* ¥ •  f  O  
gorei, leather eolet. em e 6-11

Sturdy hardwood 
folding cot

4.99FSKI

Ideal for all campertl 
Fold* No* ,of *B*y eor* 
rying or storage. White 
canvas caver.

Usual 39.9S Quality 
Big 24" Borbocut

8829
iowi guaranteed ’gainst 
bum-out foreverl Ad
justable grill j chromed 
legi. U.L motor, ipit.

Words utility Va"  drill
G e n u i n e  J a c o b i
geared chuck. Double I Q  Q  C
reduction gears. * w  e w  J

4 Wardmast' workshop vise

10.75degree swivel large anvil
snrfar-e. t-jsrh Jew

Horsehair fountain brush
36-in. aluminum han
dle with (hut-off 3  4 0
vr>h-> - >■.—  . w e l  /

Solti Words Soron 
plastic scat covers

88

Usual 11.75 Sport King 
spinning outfit

8.77
A foot solid glass rodt 
open type reel; line and 
5 lures— perfect outfd 
fer the beginnerl

17
24.95 nudity. 1957 
pattern, snug f9, choke 
of colors, leatherette 
trim. InsfaMad fraa-

Got extra savings on 
Words new 18" rotary mowor

49S8
66 DOWN 
ON rttMS

Neg. 64.501 Save $15, 
get trade-in allowance, 
too. New design, two- 
tone styling.

WARDS G U A R A N TEES  Q U A LIT Y  AN D  SATISFACTION OR YO U R  M O NEY B AC K!



They’ll Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hatlo
FtJUGUS BOWLS IN FOUR LEA G U ES AND 
C4N REM EM BER TVIE SCORES OF EVERY  
GAME FOR THE L 4 S T  TEN  Y E A R S  ***•

r  IN  IR49 WITH 
THE MUSKRAT TEAM 
I  BOWLED Z 3 8 - IN  
I9SI WE M4D THE 

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE- 
I  NEVER BOWLED A 
GAME UNDER 227-l'LL 
NEVER FORGET THE 
THIRt V GAMES I

B u t  a s k  Him  a  p e r t in e n t  q u e s t io n

OR TWO ANENT HIS K ID S -H E  DON'T 
KNOW FROM NOHOW//

OH- W  AGONEY 
-AGONEY W IS e i g h t  
U H -T EN . AND CUBES  
t h in k — m ■- *-------

CUBEB  
“ N O -  . „

SEVEN-/ /  , \

: hint. rr»n’»r« ftvdk ate , would kic.htr *t>ntvE|

14 Soldiers Killed By Truck 

Following Plunge Over Bank
FT. CAMPBELL, Ky. (UP) — 

Fourteen soldiers of the storied 
101st Airborne Division d i e d  
pinned under a truck w h ich 
plunged 2ft feet into a creek Thurs-

PROBE
(Continued From Page One) 

house. The others charged liquor 
or gambling violations.

Bert Nicheia, manager of the 
Texas Employment Commission's 
Galveston branch, said Thursday 
that applications for Jobs was on 
the Increase in hia office. He de
clined to release any figures and 
said that applications were confi- 
learned that more than 50 former 
dential. But the United Press 
gamblers and Jobless bar men at 
closed • down gambling dives had 
filed applications for work.

Under Texas law, they can draw 
up to 828 per week if Jobs can’t 
be found Benefits are limited to 
$600 in any one benefit year.

Governor Daniel disclosed that 
he conferred early in February 
with Garrison and W E. Dyche, 
chairman of the Public Safety 
Commission, regarding gambling 
and vice in Galveston and the 
Gulf Coast.

He said "the policy was agreed 
upon by which local officials 
would be given every opportunity 
to enforce the gambling laws in 
Galveston and elsewhere and if 
they were not successful the Ran
gers would be moved in. It was 
further agreed that once the Ran
gers moved into such areas they 
would stay until the unlawful ac
tions are completedly abated."

Daniel pointed out the law gives 
ths governor authority to direct 
the Texas Rangers to assist In 
"performing his constitulonal duty

Legal Publication
TM « STATS o r  TSXAS 

TOl CLtVO  BLANCHARD
41KEETINO:

You are commanded lo appear by 
films a written anawer to the plain- I 
tllf'a petition at or before 10 o clock 
e m of the flint Monday after the | 
eiplratinn of 41 dave from the date 
of taauance of the Citation, the earn# 
being Monday the 19th day of July 
A.I>.. 1*17. at oi before 10 o'clock a.m., 
before the Honorable list Diatrlct 
Court of tirav County, at the Court 
Hottee in Tampa. Texas.

Said plaintiff a petition waa filed on 
the 11 day of May. 1*57.

The file number of eald ault belns
No. ll.niU.
The namea of tha partlee In aald 

suit are: Mary Hlancnard a* Plain
tiff. and Cleyo Blanchard aa Defen
dant. .

The nature of eald suit being aub- 
Slant laity aa follow a, to wit: (A ault 
for divorcet

laaued this the llth day of Juna, 
1*17.

(iiven under my hand and eeal of 
aald Court, at office In Pampa, Tex
es. this tha llth day of June A.D., 
1*57
(HEAD

/«/ HELEN HPK1NKLE 
Clerk. Dial rlct Court 
dray County. Texas 

June 14-11-28, July 5

I to cause the laws to be enforced.’
I day. Nine others were injured.
' A spokesman from the Ft 
| Campbell public information office 
said some of the men apparently 
were drowned and others crushed 
to death when the big truck skid
ded off a grave] road through a 
guard rail into shallow Plney Ford 
Creek.

"We don't know yet just how 
they died but an investigation al
ready is underway," a spokesman 
said.

Pvt. Ronald J. Curtis, 21, of 
Kalamazoo, Mich., who escaped 
with his face bloodied from cuts, 
said survivors held the heads of 
trapped men above water to try 
to keep them from drowning.

Curtis said only about three of 
the men got out from under the 
wreckage. A helicopter had to be 
used to lift one end of the truck 
off the bodies of the other men.

The one and one-half ton Army 
truck was returning 2ft men of the 
101st from field training when it 
skidded on a curve in hill coun
try near the Kentucky-Tennessee 
border and hit the rocky creek 
bed

Curtis said he felt the truck 
"swerving to the right" on the 
curving downgrade but said, " I  
thought the driver would bring it 
out of the skid - then I saw the 
bridge come up."

Curtis said even then he thought 
it was only "a  pretty good scare- 
nothing sefioUs." but the next mo
ment he "had a falling sensation, 
followed by a thud, not a crash.

Gray Grand Jury 
To Meet Monday

The Grand Jury for the June 
term of the 31st District Court 
will be impaneled at 10 a m. Mon
day in the District Courtroom, ac
cording to Judge Lewis M. Good
rich.

A total of 16 residents of G r a y 
County have been notified that 
they have been selected to serve 
on the Grand Jury and of this 
number, 12 will be selected to 
serve during the June term of the 
court.

District Attorney Bill Waters re
ported this morning that several 
cases that have been fled in Dis
trict Court will be presented to the 
Grand Jury Monday but that he 
did not know today how many ca
ses there would be.

One Collision 
Report/rf Here

A police department patrol car 
was damaged in the only collision 
reported within the city limits yes- 
terdayj^j— -

The '57 Ford patrol car was 
driven by J. O. Dumas, 1233 Gar
land. ass't. chief of police, when 
it was involved in a collision at 
6:20 p m. yesterday by a '54 Chev
rolet pickup driven by Paul O 
Pletcher, 1060 Varnon Dr. Accord
ing to the report of the investigat
ing officer, the accident occurred 
on Frost. 100 feet south of Kings- 
mill, as Dumas was pulling onto 
the ramp at City Hall. As Dumas 
pulled Into the driveway the pick
up started backing up and the col
lision resulted.

f t

C ALLE D —Popular Republican 
party leader Pierre Pflimlin, 
above, has been asked by 
French President Rene Coty to 
form a new cabinet. Pflimlin, 
50, has served in numerous 
French cabinets. His last cabi
net post was finance minister 
under premier Edgar Fame.

*77-/AT M S A  CLOSE SHAVE-JUST UHE 
I  GET WITH M Y  fiJO&ELCO!*

Q  o'Q  °  X

m M

s m

New flforelco
. . .  fattest •v*r!

• It's letted Rotary Model ifroite off 
whiskers

• Smooth, continuous motion never 
pinches or pulls

• Moslem design ftti the hand . . ,

Speedshaver

$24.95
AC/0C

SEE YOUR LOCAL DEALER

"There was e feeling of pres
sure against us. Everyone w i j  
being tossed around. There was 
no panic, no screaming, no yelling. 
My left leg was under someone 
end my head was under water.

" I  wrenched free and got out 
somehow.

The nine injured including Cur
tis, none believed badly hurt, were 
taken to the base hospital.

Girard Case 
Nears Climax

By LEE NICHOLS 
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (U P )—U S. Atty. 
Oliver Gasch predicted today Fed
eral Judge Joseph C. McGarraghy 
will back up the governVnent In 
the Girard case and preserve 
America’s prestige in the eyes of 
the world.

The celebrated case that has 
caused a furor at home and 
abroad heads toward its first big 
showdown today.

McGarraghy has given GI Wil
liam S. Girard's lawyers until 4 
pm . e.d.t. to file legal precedents 
to back their contention Girard 
should be brought home from Ja
pan and tried by a U.S. court mar
tial for killing a Japanese woman.

The government also plans to 
submit a final list of court deci
sions supporting its claim Japan 
should try the 21-year-old Army 
specialist from Ottawa, 111., under 
a U.S. "status of forces" agree
ment with Nippon.

May Rule Tiwlay
McGarraghy is generally expect

ed to issue his anxiously awaited 
decision next week. But Gasch 
told the United Press "it wouldn't 
surprise me" if the judge gives 
his decision today.

"He's been working the same as 
the rest of us on this case and I 
guess he has come up with the 

| same legal cases we did. He may 
rule today. He's not the kind of 
Judge who holds up a decision.”

Gasch predicted the government 
will win because "ours is the cor
rect position."

Girard's American lawyers, who 
have been working around the
clock preparing a list of court 
cases they think back their de
mand that Girard be tried by U.S. 
authorities, also have forecast
their own victory.

Whichever side loses is expected 
to appeal promptly to the U.S. 
Court of Appeals here and the 
case may reach the Supreme
Court soon. However the Supreme 
Court is slated to quit for the sum
mer Monday.

Unless the high court stays in 
session because of the internation
al importance of the case, the 
time factor might postpone a final 
decision until next fall. In that 
case the courts presumably would 
order Girard held in U.S. custody 
until then. This in turn might de
lay his Japanese trial, now ex
pected to start in August.

Least Possible Charge
Girard is accused of killing Mrs. 

Naka Sakai, a Japanese woman 
who was picking up empty shells 
on a firing range In Japan, by 
shooting an empty cartridge from 
a grenade launcher attached to 
hts rifle. The U.S. government de
cision to turn the young G l over 
to Japan for trial has aroused 
stiff protestg from a number of 
organizations and congressmen 
here. *

(The Japanese have charged Gi
rard with "death by wounding,”  
the least possible charge for such 
an action. It is punishable by a 
sentence of 2 to 15 years. The 
United States says that while Gi
rard was “ on duty," his act in 
firing the shell was unauthorized.)

The Girard caae has roused 
^considerable feeling in Congress.

Billy Graham Says 
Crusade Slumping
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By ALBIN KREBS 
United Press Staff Corres|M>ndent

NEW YORK (U P ) — Bill Gra
ham said Thursday night that his 
New York crusade had fallen into 
an expected fifth-week slump that 
requires Christians to pray and 
act to pump new spiritual vigor 
into it.

Attendance at his sermons has 
I not fallen off noticeably. Thurs- 
! day night's crowd of 17,000 was 
about average and more than 
535,000 persons have heard Gra
ham's sermons since the crusade 
began May 15.

But Wednesday night's 336 "de
decisions” was roughly two-third 
the number Graham has averaged 
averaged nightly.

Falling Down
" I  feel myself, and members 

of our crusade team agree with 
me, that we’re falling down in our 
prayer,”  Graham said. "This al
ways happens in the fifth week 
of our crusades — it happened in 
London and Glasgow.

“ I ’m asking you to pray with| 
all your hearts for this crusade, j 
and then go a step farther — goj 
out and be an evangelist yourself 
— bring in your unchurched 
fris ids."
He recommended the crusade's 

"Operation Andrew" program 
based on the biblical story of An
drew, who upon being converted 
went immediately arid found his 
brother Peter and brought him 
forth to be converted, too.

He said that to those who ask 
him how they may be saved he 
gives the same answer Paul gave: 
“ Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ 
and thou shalt be saved.

"There's a danger that this 
sounds like an over-simplifica
tion," Graham said, "but It is 
counter to another danger — that 
of making salvation sound too 
complicated.

“ Of course you’ve go to do more 
than merely; believe in God. Even 
the Devil believes, but he also 
trembles. To believe means you 
surrender yourself to Christ, your 
intellect, your emotions and that 
beady - eyed little thing called 
will.”

A spokesman for Graham said 
in response to a query that the 
revivalist would not accept an in
vitation to conduct a crusade un
der circumstances where Negroes 
would be segregated from whites.

M a i n l y  A b o u t  I V o p l < 1 
a •

* Indicates Paid Advomalng

Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Wilson,
1148 Varnon Drive, are the par
ents of a baby boy born t his morn
ing at 9:12 In the Worley Hospital. 
He weighed 7 lbs and 7 oz. and 
has been named Robert Dean. He 
is also welcomed by a brother, Jim
my 2. Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Carruth, 
Route 2 and paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Wilson of 
Sanger.

For sale in Miami, Tex., t
corner lots across from Baptist 
Church, cement cave. paved 
streets Contact Tlnnie V. Severt- 
son, W. N. 8-3692, Miami, Tex.* ' 

Several Pampa (aiiiilie* h a v • 
been guests at the Mountain View 
Ranch, Cowles. N.M., recently. 
They Include J. C. Daniels, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Hood, 1801 Willis- 
ton, and Mr. and Mrs. James Hart, 
1211 Browning.

Give Dad rose bushes. It’s never
too late for Butler’s potted roses.* ST. PAUL, Minn. — Agriculture 

The Top o’ Texas* Girls Riding Secretary Ezra T. Benson on the
Senate's restoration of the soil 
bank plan :

" I f  we find at the end of the 
year that it is unworkable, I'll 
recommend that it be discon
tinued.’ ’

Club will meet tonight at 7:30 at 
the rodeo grounds for a practice 
session. All girls, 12 years of age 
or older, who are interested and 
would like to be a member of the 
club and can qualify, are invited to 
Join the group, according to Buck 
Hines, horse wrangler.

Texas Baptists Approve 
Record Budget For '58
DALLAS (U P) — A record $10,-] Dallas school would be a 

500,000 budget has been approved of Baylor University, 
for 1958 by the executive board 
of the Baptist General Convention 
of Texas.

The budget is $500,000 larger 
than the 1957 program.

Mission work in Texas will ac-

branch

NEW YORK — Bandleader Lee 
Cast!, on the death of Jimmy]

D oray : do we know? Man, how many
"Since Tommy died, J i m m y  

hadn’t been the same. He cried
r * i  . .  r> . i M i l  >1 night a*ler n'fht- He was broken-bhirt Stolen While C0Unt for ,<'726'000' and Baptist pearled. I think his sorrow must

Bchools in the state will receive have speeded the end.*'

I

REMODEUNG?
PAY FOR IT with

*7 7 0
CASH from S.LC.1

Just some good elbow grease and 
a lew materials — how it can

Man Is Snoozing
SAN ANTONIO (L'P)-r- Knido 

Escamilla took his wife shop
ping Thursday night and while 
she shopped he dozed in 
the family automobile.

Awakening suddenly, he sum
moned Patrolman Lewis Garza.

This is Garza's official report 
on what befell Escamilla during 
his nap:

"The above complainant re
ported he dozed oif in his car 
out in the parking lot. Complain
ant states that all of a sudden 
he felt a chilly spell.

“ Complainant woke up to find 
shirt and undershirt gone. While 
he was asleep some unknown 
thief stole the shirts off h4s 
back. No susper-ts.

$1,875,000. The seven Baptist hos
pitals will get $890,000.

Spanish missions, stewardship 
and direct mission, retirement 
funds. building. administration 
and other expenditures were allo
cated $2,030,000.

About 50 per cent of the budget 
will be used outside Texas.

The directors also approved the 
establishment of Hvo Junior col
leges, at Houston and Dallas. The

nails we have hit. right on the 
thumb! And we sure would like 
to have a hand in your fixing—  
we d like io put up the money. 
LOOK: $37.09 a month repay, 
that $770 S .I.C . joan in 24 
month*. But the good the remod
eling did goes on and on and on. 
(Subject lo usual credit require

s e & s tc -

7 vy.
UP46 TABS R-aj741an0 6-13
SPENCER, Iowa, (U P) — The 

mayor of Spencer pleaded guilty 
to apeeding Wednesday in mayor’s 
court and fined himself $6 and 
costs. Mayor John Fllndt said he 
went 37 miles an hour through a 
25 mile-an-hour zone because he 
was "preoccupied and not thinking 2®1 Frost 
about driving." Phone MO 4 84 77

S. /. C. LOANS
See* wetInn /n,., lm.nl Ce.

Pampa

Chairman Thomas S. Gordon ID- 
Ill.) of the House Foreign Affairs 
Committee said Thursday h i * 
group will delay final action on 
the foreign aid bill, if necessary, 
to investigate the Girard case.

A Foreign Affairs subcommittee 
was slated to open an Inquiry into 
the case Thursday but was unable 
to because of the civil rights de
bate in progress. But Gordon said 
he had no intention of dropping 
the matter.

"W e've decided to go through 
with this,”  he told a reporter. He 
added his group had no intention 
of deliberately delaying passage of 
foreign aid legislation but only 
wants to make a full inquiry into 
the Girard case.

ZA LE S FATHER'S DAY SPECIAL 

SCHICK ” 25”
IN COLORS FOR MEN

Regular $29.50 
VALUE

95
And Old Khavar 

For c o m fo r to b l.  tkin-lin. 
shave* choos. the lemationot, 
now Schick "2 5 ."  Il f.oiurei 
sharp, sup.r-honed h.ddi, hF * 
power motor.

Z *  L E S r :

.07 N. Cuyl«r, Pampa

A  GREAT BUY FOR A  GREAT GUY!
b m

V U *Tc H

l p §■I
* <

X- . .

'

WATER RESISTANT 
SHOCK RESISTANT •ANTI-MAGNETIC

Trim dross styling in a dependable sport watchl 17-jewel! 

movement. Water-resistant, shock-resistant, anti-magnetic. 

Stainless backed case. Terrific value at a  low SI3.951

------------- 1

• ' I

'|l|

IF Y O U  
C A N  T 
C O M f IN  
U S f TytlS 
C O U P O N  
AN D  
O R D fR

2»l» Jewelry Co., Pompi

Please send 17-Jewel wale 
lor 813.95.

: rettetan( watch

Ceth t » C h e .. .  I I C O O. I I 
Hew accounts ylee .e tend reference* | 107 4 Cuyler. Pem.e
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^W E FORGOT TO T E L L ;
, YOU SHE'S A THIEF- J  
TRYING TO ELUDE 
THE POLICE — ,

GET
THE

.B O A T

at A ?•*. Ofa*

AMP YCU JU ST  \  
PLAYED A  GAME, I

s u p p o s e / l o o :, tvms 
WAS NO SILLY LITTLE

YCU, WHO SAJP \ SURE / YOU 
YOU WERE SO ) WANTED HIM 
GLAD I WENT /KEPT AROUND 
WITH SUCH A  / S O  YOU COULD 
NICE G U Y /  / M M  N

YCU MUST BE 
MADE OP STEEL  
TO L/YE WITH IT 
ALL WEEKEND 
AND  NOT TELL  

ME/

WELL, ITS LUCKY  
YOU CAN STILL 
STAND LIVING 
WITH YCUKSELE
C a u s e  i  s u r e

C A N T /  PROM NOW 
ON YOU GO IT ALONE/ , 

A U .  ALONE/
Y .

w m

Cl c m e n t in e . Y  VBy
irrfTTTT-

IT S  FOP YOU -  
YOU'RE WANTED 

ON THE 
PHONE

X
0J

AT FOUR
' O tLO C K  

IN THE 
MORNING

> e / i

6-/4 \
7

OAGWOOO BUMSTEACX 
, ILL HAVE YOU KNOW 

MY NAME'S NOT 
CLEMENTINE !

DID YOU HAVE TO V/AKE ME UP . 
IN THE MIOOLE OF THE NIGHT 
TO TELL ME YOUR NAMES 

NOT CLEMENTINE?

9‘V-1. - i /

WELL, NO, NOT L
UP TO NOW.. /  OH. YOU'LL Y WELL.

FIND THE l  GO O D. 
SERVICE TO 
BE SUPERIOR P ) /  

QUALITY! /  SS

WiẐ V

I CAN HARDLY WATT FOR 
SOM E VEXING PROBLEM TO 
ARISE, NECESSITATING 

K  YCXJR C O U N S EL!
V

B O N N IE , W HATS THE 
IDEA O F  TYING A  SWING

'<5

Y ES  . BUT I 
DIDN'T MEAN

r ig h t  
N m / f

nr —
AZ2L

IVY CAM TAKE CARE OF HER
SELF, HUMPHREY... ,----------4
SHFS PROBABLY.-'' HIS 
ON HER WAY TO I EXCELLENCY, 
6EE REBEL PRESIDENT 

LEADER JFB ) IBM BEN AMU,
IS AARIVIN6 WITH 
THE RECEPTION 

TTEE .*

JOE... JOE 
PALOOKA... AW 
DEAREST HUE NO 
COME.. .THE 
PEOPLE OF 
TARANIA 
AWAIT 
YOU.'

GOLLY- I'M GLAD TO 
SEE yOU, BENNY...UM- 
SIR.» THIS 
IS MY PAL 

HUMPHREY 
PENNYWORTH

A  NATIONAL 
HOLIOAY HAS 

BEEN OECLAREO.* 
T * TUMULTUOUS 
OIEERS OF THE 

CITIZENRY 
WELCOME AN 
OLD FRIENO... 
BUT THIS WARM
feking is hot
SHARED BY 
IVIRYONi M 

TARANIA /

WE SHALL STRIKE 
when the Sig nal  

IS GIVEN/

iiimiiim

IFOLLOWNG 
{ MARTHAS 

SLEPHONS
I CALL...

JUSTAWHONG^ 
NUMBER. DOUG. 
CAN IFIYYCU A 
SNACKTTO/VE 
BEEN WOKWN6 
SO HARO IN YOLA? 

STUDIO.

EMILY, I  JUST MAO TO UWS 7  MO MARTHA,' 
OWNER WITH YOU! HAVE YOU ( AND FRAMCLv 
KBH’ TTUOC OF OOUG s a n y  IOOWT CARS 
SINCE YOU TWO B O I  JP?|*WAT HAPPEN

CO TO-

EMILY, HE WAS SHOT UP DURING 
THE WAR! HE'S A SCULPTOR NOW..! 
LIVES NEAR HERE WITH MS 
MOTVSR.

BEFORE YOU I  
sat it, martha]

THE AMSNK [

s

/ ' A ATS v y

~7~
w

HOWS THE MILK A W F U L '
c u s t o m e r s
c o m p l a i n
T H E  M IL K  

G O ES  SO U R '

DO Y O U  C H IL L  
T H E  M IL K  

B E F O R E  Y O U  
D E L IV E R  I T ?

W E L L ,  T H A T S  YO U R . 
W H O L E  T R O U B L E .'  
Y b U  G O T T A  C H IL L  
T H E  M IL K  AM D 
K E E P  I T  C O L D ' f—

rVK~Tm
M L

I Po p  
WHAT 

| DO YOU 
W AN T  

FO R
.FATHER'S  

I D A Y ?

B L E S
I r t ^

c IS C IL L A ! ;

T

J A L L  I  W A N T  
IS  F O R  M Y  G IR L  
T O ^ B J ^ S W E E T ,

G O O D ..

-TO H E L P  M OTH ER W ITH  
THE D IS H E S , T ID Y  Yt>UR 
.R O O M , S T U D Y  H A R D  r  
Tf IN SC H O O L™ . J  — '

J E E P E R S !  
M U S T  T H IN K  

C H R I S T M A S . '  
w^ -

y

OUR IO ARD IN G  HOUSK

I YEP, THAT IVY LEAGUE 
DI6GUIGE MAKES YOU
lo o k  Yo u n g e r  a l l  
R(GHT/-~ ONLY 
t h in g  THAT
CLASHES 16 
THE JOWLS -  
THEY STILL HANG 
LIKE AN OPERA
c a p e /

YOU MIGHT 
EVEN PA SS  

FOR THE FAT 
BOY IN T H E

with MAJOR HOOPLR
PAP' ~ M I6 H T ^  
HAsIe  EXPECTED  
SUCH BARKJNG 4  

D06 REM ARKS'—  
WHY SHOULD I  SEEK  
AN OPINION ON i 

RAIMENT FROM LOUTS 
WHO GO AROUND LOOK
ING LIKE COAL CAR 

FAS SEN6ERS

> W T« U, Ul P« on

M u.
VES, WHV 
SHOULD
y o u  ?  s-m

OUT OUR W AY By J. r . w m u * *
D O N 'T  T R Y  T O  

EX PLA IN--I W ENT 
TVI ROUSH TM SAME 

TH ING  M YSELF 
YEANS A<SO/ BUT 
IF VOU G O TT A  
W EAR A  T ie ,  

LE T 'S  M AKE IT 
LOOK. NICE 
AMP PRETTY/

m

THAT ’S  THE 
YOUNG FELLER 
WHO J U S T  GOT 
M A R R IE D /  HE 
D O N 'T  KNO W  
HE'S BEIN ' 

K IP P E D —
B U T HE'LL 
LEARN /

AEBn  V
i ■** )
VBtll B *

AFlfcK m( B M B n  
A R l X •sio O n <
JOB fOR. a,
HE WOW'T
HE LOOKS a m P  .a *  
LOJ6 AS HE e«iAJO»S 
HOME H I C H E C K  

ME IT HER. WILL HIS 
WIFE/

3/ £&

T H E  N E W C O M E R
JR WM.IIAW1S 
TO »r î  TUI,

1
-mm. ku w

HEY, PAT. 
W H ERE  
A R E MY 

TROUPERS

YOU A SK ED  ME TO  
P R ES S  THEM FO R YOU/T 3 -

BU T I HAD
A  UOT O F . 

.U H -S T U F F  
IN THE  

PO CKETS/

DONt WORRY. 
I  C LEA N ED  
THEM  OUT  
G O O D /

,w OH, BOY/ DIG T H IS /  )  
\  HOT ZIGGETY/ -

y

WHOO-EE/ ITB ENOUGH 
TO DRIVE A MAN MAG' 

MOO-HOO-HOQ/

PONT YOU EVER 
THINK ABOUT ANY 
THING BUT GIRLS? ,

*!}
tti!s *
I5
1

WHO SAID 
ANYTHING 

ABOUT 
G IRLS?

AND X AAADE THESE G O L F  
S T IC K S  A LL  BY M Y S E L F  '
O H , H O W
THRILLIN G'

I  ALSO /MV£MTKD THIS
P U T T I N G  H A T /

'•m»• S  »» »» e«

9

o i L Q j

ILL TAK»

CAPTAW EASY LAD \

YOU wCVLDWT MAvt M u  
M«*B TO UPMT MV MOTHK'S 
JCHEKI if* Mt HA CXI'T WfECKECl twaima 
YOU* CA«. TITO LB AST I CAH 
DO I* PAY FOR IT* R »P A l«V  KfN VBK>

IT

*  YOU tm t f  HlBWV back tj n «
>TATtS.BASY, WB CAW WACH J I  HAVB 

MV MOMB LATI TOOAV1 r T  NO CHOlCB

9

,1

“LSKDH Y/>* SU t'? . OFF 
| O J  tv BfOSVKSESSTPNP 
] T O W *H  TVJ U it V  (----------
| r

T»LXKit\ I

ifcM,

S M t TU L TSE. TH E. F>F?ST 
WOST UKXYNAJ YVj VAY5.TOPH TO  
BE. I WS.E. •BHB-tAFKyvJKVVOJ.* 
QCKTE I

'DEUOOUA.VH OPYHTWJC, V O U P V t  
B P B S  .. LWLVl. CAVV. TT 
•tNCTTOMKiWA. G U W PB ’ ...Ps 
tAfKTCVAWiKi. tVJSttXBVE....
PsKjlO Lb«TCSA \Y=> G O '

CM.'OBP.B'
O A M .

r
I'M LEAVING FOR HOME 
TONIOMT-AUDI JUST , . . . .
WANT TO SAYGOOC-BVE L  PLEASE? 

TO him!

BP.'iEto U a fm OBW

Wmat^ S a n d r a  migby/
SHE 6RADUATW> 

EATIN' ¥  7LHG MONTH AN D
B o rrs ?  )\  r e f u s e s  to o a tt

HIM A N Y  M O RE /

C la im s  s h e ^ r ea c h e d  
Th e  A6 E w h e r e  o n l y  
MATURE MALES APPEAL 

TO He r . /  ____-
y  a

E Z 2 Z 9

YO U C O LLEG E MEM ]  Y o u fe t  A  C O O L 
A R E  THE MOST/ /  C A r .T O O . S A N D / / /

9L-AH.
9LAH

X -

t



Manners 
Make Friends
( You can make your newsboy’* 
Job much easier if you are sure 
to pay him promptly. A p a p e r  
route is ofen a boy's first experi
ence in the business world and his

THURSDAY, JUNE 13, 1957 
FRIDAY, JUNE 14, 1957

Calypso Beat, A New Off-Beat Color 
Is The "Coolest" Shade In Years

In touching up the *ye». the 
goal is for a natural look. A heavy 
straight line drawn with an eye
brow pencil only makes the face 
look hard.

It Just had to happen — and it 
did! A truly great, new offbeat 
lipstick color has Just been creat
ed by Max Factor which changes 
your entire fashion personality. 
Called Calypso Beat, it's the first 
departure from clear colors in 
nearly two generations.

Burning and bursting with youth
ful spontalety, the timely new lip
stick color not only appeals to the 
fashion - minded woman, but the 
young crowd is hailing it as one of 
the "coolest" shades in years.

Inspired by the Calypso music 
from the land of the sun and the 
sea, it is described as a happy col
or charged with the great emotion
al appeal of th# popular idiom of 
music for which it is named. In 
tune with all the new high fashion 
Calypso clothes and summer fash
ion shades, the color fairly dances 
on th* lips.

To try to describe the unusual 
appeal of Max Factor's Calypso 
Beat lipstick by paralleling it with 
the other lipstick shades would be 
impossible, for there isn't another 
color like It. It could be called a 
pulsating pink terra cotta, but 
even that would be like trying to 
describe Calypso music to one who 
had not heard of its colorful form. 
Therefore, the new magic of Calyp
so Beat and the way its off . beat 
color plays on the lip* will have 
to tell its own exoUc beauty . story 
when you try it.

Calypso Beat should never b* ap-1 
plied over any other lipstick shade, 
according to Max Factor, because 
th* tru* color • balance is as im
portant to this new shade as the 
*■* beat is to Calypso music. In
stead, apply

free lips apd you'll capture its full 
color Impact.

Calypso Beat is irresistible with 
suntans -  the first new thing that 
has happened to suntans in years! 
This off - beat shade glorifies every 
skin color pigment the sun ha# rip. 
ened, and gives the entire face a 
new look — Just as though you had 
been on a month’s Caribbean 
cruise. Even pale skins melt under 
the beat of this new shade, and 
take on a muted tawny tone.

And, th* dancing Calypso Beat 
off-beat color will not change. It 
comes in Max Factor’s exclusive 
Hi-Fi lipstick formula whose color 
remains Calypso Beat until it is 
removed. No blotting or setting is 
ever required, and it keeps the lips 
soft and smooth. Once you g6 Ca
lypso, your summer beauty will be

An icy shower on hot day* Just 
makes you hotter. It stimulates 
your circulation instead of calm
ing it down. A tub of warm soap
suds will reduce body temperature 
to a ' comfortable level.

customers can help him realize the 
Importance of being businesslike.

So be businesslike in your deal
ings with him.

It's a good idea if you're buy
ing a hat to wear with a particular 
suit or coat to wear the costume 
for which it’s intended while you’re 
shopping. You’ll know in a mom
ent if the hat is right.

one of new, laughing color and end
less appeal.

Calypso Beat, In its smart gold- 
tone faceted case, is now available 
at the cosmetic counters of a l l  
leading drug and department 
stores. It retail# for $1.28, plus tax.
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"The BOLD It THE BRAVE” 
ALSO NEWS AND CARTOON

These girls, who work as waitresses In an exclusive New York 
cluh while they further their careers, must wear make-up espe
cially adapted to the softness of gaslight. Their make-up tricks 
sre just as good for any woman dining out in a softly-lighted 
restaurant or having dinner at home by candlelight. We show

here (le ft) Marlene Manners, who's now studying voice and 
drama, Ann Atmar (center), drama student and Jean Valenti, 
a psychology major at Columbia University. A ll three girls use 
a peach-tone powder base, heavy eye make-up. and rose-mauve•STARTS SAT U R D AY#

Girl Scouts Are 
Attending Camp

8peclal to The News)
PERRYTON — Fifteen Girl 

Scouts and one leader from Perry- 
ton are attending camp at Boiling 
Springs, Okla., at the invitation of 
the Girl Scouts of the Panhandle 
area. This group represents five 
troops from Perry ton.

The camp is located on* mile 
south and four miles east of Wood
ward, Okla. While theie the girls 
will decide on activities ouch as 
overnight, cook * outs, exploring, 
camp crafts, swimming, nature, 
campfires, and dramatics.

Those attending are Misses 
Cheryl Cutting, Betty Lou Cudd, 
Judy Anderson, Rebecca Ann Witt, 
Rita Taylor, Thomasene Swlnk, 
Georgie Ann Swink, Sharon Seago, 
Sarah Beth Pierce, Nancy Walker, 
Elaine Trum, Donna Jones Shr- 
rt Redfem, Gil Mixe, Candace 
Mutchler, and Mr*. Vernon Witt.

periments, for the exclusive Gas
light Club, on New York's E a s t  
Side, has lush red oatln walls and 
lighting as soft and dim as you'll 
find anywhere.

The models used for these experi
ments "were girl# who work as 
waitresses at the club. They wear 
ball gowns of the 1900's, and must 
look their loveliest during working 
hours. This is a difficult task in
deed, since they work in a room 
lighted by gas globes b r o u g h t  
from old United States Hotel at 
Saratoga Springs.

A solution was found and by fol
lowing the suggestions of this fa
mous beauty house, we can a 11 
learn to use the kind of cosmetics 
that will give us a soft, glowing 
look even in the faintest light.

The ideal make-up for this type 
of illumination is light, with no 
rouge (to create hollow cheeks), 
drama around the eyes, and a spe
cial trick with lip make-up.

Most of the Job can be done at 
but th* lip trick is applied

ven ing .

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Beauty Editor

Countless times you’ve tried on 
that soft, filmy gown that turns 
you into a princess. For d a y s  
you’ve practiced Just the r i g h t  
make-up to set it off to perfection. 
You’re happy. Your escort is 
handsome, and you know you will 
look your best for that very spe
cial date.

But what you may not h a v e  
taken into consideration is that the

lighting in most restaurants is soft 
and dim. And the make-up t h a t  
looked so lovely at home will be 
washed out. Color will be drailted. 
Lips that were red and inviting 
will fade into the face. And rouge, 
so carefully applied, will give the 
appearance of hollow cheeks.

Believing that there must be a 
solution to this problem, on* fa- 
motu beauty expert conducted 
make . up experiments in New 
York's Gaslight Club. It was an 
ideal spot to choose for these ex-
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in the powder room at the club. 
At home, apply a rachel or peach- 
tone base. The eye* can be lav
ishly made up. using either a black 
or brown liner and brow pencil, 
black mascara and opalescent pink 
eye shadow. The cosmetic house 
that carried out the make-up ex
periments offers a rose mauve lip
stick that is a perfect shade for 
soft lighting.

Before leaving home, tuck Into 
your purse a platinum eye shad
ow stick. In the club's p o w d e r  
room, carefully outline your lips 
with eyebrow pencil, then lightly 
heighten the drama with a layer 
of platinum ey* shadow over your 
lipstick. This may sound startling, 
but when you return to the dim 
lights, you win find that y o u r  
lips are molded into a soft, supple 
and alluring line. You might prac
tice this kind of make-up at home, 
in dim lighting. Just to see th* 
glamorous effect for yourself be
fore you try It out on the man in 
your life.

You'll find that no matter how 
soft the lighting, you'll have a l l  
th* allure you'll need to keep your 
escort entranced.

ctivitieiPURE ENCHANTMENT Spua of dreams music and laughter om en  J

Doris Wilson, Editor

Classes Organized 
At Church Party

Special to Th* News)
PERRYTON —Rev. and Mrs 

Carrol] Ray entertained the college 
young people of th* First Baptist 
Church at a party in their home 
recently.

During the evening games were 
played. The 8unday School and 
Training Union departments for 
this group were organized and of
ficers were elected.

Ice cream and cookies were 
served to Marilyn Reitz, 8hirley 
Stone, Carla Blackmore, Ann Port- 
wood, Barbara Powell, Ola Sue 
Johnson, Sue Williams, Ronnie 
Wald*, Ray Castle, Bob Williams, 
Jimmy Todd Don Emerson, Rich
ard Holderman, James Carlile, 
Dicky Ray, Leo Shuler, and the 
host and hostess.

"Neighbors" Topic 
Given Sharp Unit It w ould take at le ast a 

thousand adjectives to de
scrib e  this dynam ic new  

It's from
The Sharp Group of the First 

Christian Church met Monday eve
ning in the Fellowship Hall; open
ing with prayer given by the presi
dent. Mrs. John Gill.

"Neighbors” was th* program 
topic given by Mrs. K. L. Green. 
Mrs. Loyd Laramore presented the 
devotional.

Members were reminded to bring 
cookies for the vacation Bible 
School. Refreshments were served 
to nine members. Mrs. Burl Gra
ham was hostess assisted by Mrs. 
Green.

Those present were Mmei. O. H. 
Odom, L. C. Wassell, D. R. Boh- 
lander, Art Crow, Edward Haner; 
one guest, Miss Judy Thomason.

The next meeting for th* Sharp 
Group will be with Mrs. Crow, 
Cities Service Booster Station on 
July 8 at 7:80 p m.

CAMBODIA print,
Do Vincri tpeciol group of new detignt . , .  th* ultimo!* m 
hand >cre*n*d work. For added interest, it ho* n*«dl* work 
on collor and notched il**v*.
It feotur** an exciting gold and black print on luxurioui 
Reeves Rebound, a fine Fima cotton with a drip-dry finish. 
Th* collor it lined with Fellon for permanent lhap* reten
tion washing after wathing. Colors: bamboo, maize, tan, 
blue, white, pearl, grey . . .  all with gold and block print. 
S, M, l, XL

OPEN t:«f TODAY, lt:*8 BAT 5 WONDER

r j i r o n f i  rSi™
NOW

SHOWING 
Thru Tuee

. . .  _ _  FEATURES AT
Children - 25c 1;M 5:#,
Adult* • 60c 8:31. 8:91. 1:81

Wearing rubber gloves i* help
ful in protecting hands during 
work. However, wear them only 
for short periods. Normal hand 
perspiration does not evapor
ate from inside the glove*. Th* 
acid reaction may cause eczema 
or other hand • skin problems.

OPEN I :tS TODAY It :48 BAT

Ready to store those winter rub
ber boots away? Don't put them 
away dirty. Give them a audatng 
in a scrub bucket filled with 
warm, soapy water. Then let them 
dry thoroughly before you p a c k  
them away In a box.

ENDB TONITE

FEATURES AT 
1:i«, 8:48. 8:41, 1 :M. 9:89
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Read The New* Classified AdsRead The Newe Classified Ad*

STARTS SUNDAY
Arw you a work In* girl* I m  
how this working •chool 
'marm handle* h«r night 
club boaaaa.

.LEARNS THE 
FACTS OF UFE
(NIGHT CLUB LIFE, 
THAT IS!)

H O L L Y / W O O D

long-line strapless 

that fastens in front I

WE DARE YOU NOT TO ROCK, 
R 0LLA N 0  ROAR AT THIS 

DELIGHTFUL ROMANTIC COMEDY! 
321—LAUGHS—3211 COUNT EMI Smort UtrcUownt »tyling,

' . fa)'' ( n - H a u to *
tailoring plut price —make
this shirt on exciting value;
not* th* needled trim on collor and notched sleeve. Th* 
fabric i* Fuller'* glazed handkerchief-weight rayon linen 
. . .  handtomely textured.
Collor it lined with Fellon for permonent thop* retention 
wathing after wothing.
Available in a galaxy of CaWomia sunburst color*. S, M, L  XI.

f lean SIMMONS Paul DOUGLAS 
Anthony FRANCIOSA 3$ f -
m/scoaiDBe L
THIN/GHT'UB,

s cloud tight foam ihetl adds
lightly to your shape in this 

deftly turned long bra that’s
fashioned with a low, low back! 

whit* broadcloth, 32-38 . . .  b and e.

also available In ahort-lin*
atrapleaa . . . low, low back and 

faaiens in front.

O f C oursal A l l  F a th e r ’ s D a y  G ifts  B ou gh t 

a t  F R IE N D L Y ’ S B e a u tifu lly  G ift  W ra p p e d
Get Away From Th* J inr V '* w- Be* This Wonderfully Gay 

Picture on ear GIANT Screen.

The Brave One
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Texas Pastors School 
Scheduled June 24-2 7

GEORGETOWN — The Texas 
Pastors' School will be held at 
Southwestern university June 24- 
27. This is the 57th annual session 
of the Pastor' School to be held on 
the Southwestern campus.

The meeting is sponsored by the 
Board of Education of the Meth
odist Church and the six annual 
conferences of Texas Methodism.

Bishop Eugene M. Frank, resi
dent bishop of the Missouri Area 
of the Methodist church,- is the 
preacher for the school. His ser
mon titles include "The Word of 
God’ ’ , "Forward by Faith” , "A  
Wilderness Generation” , "The 
Church of Jesus Christ” , "Make a 
Stand Here” , and "When Jesus 
Walked Out” .

The Southwestern Lecturer will 
be Dr. John Paterson, professor 
of Hebrew and Old Testament 
Exegesis, Drew Theological Sem
inary. The subject of his six ad
dresses is "Jeremiah and Re
ligion” . His topics are "Jeremiah:

Christian Scientists 
To Discuss Healing

The healing and protecting pow
er of effective prayer will be 
brought out at the Christian Sci
ence Church, #01 N. Frost, services 
Sunday In the Lesson-Sermon en
titled "God the Preserver of Man.”

Scriptural passages will Include 
the following from Psalms (145: 
18, 19): "The Lord is high unto 
all them that call upon him, to all 
that call upon him in truth. He 
will fulfil the desire o< them that 
fear him: he also will hear their 
cry, and will save them.”

From "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures”  by Mary 
Baker Eddy the following selection 
will be among those read (231. 
8): " I t  God heals not the sick, they 
are not healed, for no lesser power 
equals the infinite All-power; but 
God, Truth, Life, Love, does heal 
the sick through the prayer of the 
righteous.”

The Golden Text is from Hoeea 
(12:13): "B y a prophet the Lord 
brought Israel out of Egypt, and 
by a prophet was he preserved ”

Two Protestant Churches To Be United

G I F T S
Perfect For Father!

Home Builders Sup.
I l l  W. Foster MO «-M ll

Man of Destiny” , "Religion and 
Reality” , "Religion and Author
ity” , “ Vision and Commonsense” , 
"Religion and Culture", and "R e 
ligion and Casuistry” .

Dr. Merrimon Cuninggim, dean 
of Perkins School of Theology at 
SMU, is the seminar leader. T h e  
seminar theme iq "Theological Ed
ucation” . A native of Tennessee, 
Dr. Cuninggim has been dean of 
Perkins School since 1951. He holds 
the B.A. degree from Vanderbilt, 
M.A. from Duke university, B.A. 
in history (Rhodes Scholar) and di
ploma in theology from Oxford un
iversity, B.D. from Tale univer
sity, Ph. D. degree from Yale uni- 
ersity, and the Lltt. D. degree 
from Central college.

The Rev. Horace M. King of San 
Antonio is in charge of film pre
views for the school. He is Associ
ate Executive Secretary of the In
ter-Board Council. Reared at Hon
do, he was educated at Southwes
tern university and the School of 
Theology at SMU, where he spe
cialized in the study of the church 
in its ministry to small commun
ities.

The executive committee for the 
Pastors’ School Is composed of L. 
G. Hagard of Wichita Falls, act
ing chairman; Dr. E. H. Steelman, 
head of the department of religion 
and philoeophy at Southwestern un
iversity, dean; Dr. William C. 
Finch, president of Southwestern, 
associate dean; Edwin T. Summers 
of Houston, secretary; A. M. Go
mez of San Antonio, treasurer: 
Bruce Weaver of Hillsboro, repre- 
senatlve from the Central T e x a s  
conference; and Doyle Ragle of 
Canyon, representative from th e  
Northwest Texas conference.

The board of managers for the 
Pastor' School includes represen
tatives from the six conferences. 
From Central Texas conference, 
Ervin M. Gathlngs and James An- 
sley of Fort Worth, Bruce Weaver 
of Hillsboro, and J.D.F. Williams, 
superintendent of the Georgetown 
district; from North Texas confer 
ence, L. G. Hagard of Wichita 
Falls, Bob Middlebrooks of See go- 
vllle, John Shuler of Paris, and 
Henry Mood, superintendent of the 
Paris district; from Northwest Tex 
as conference, H. Doyle Ragle of 
Canyon, O. A. McBrayer of Padu- 
cha, Cecil Matthews of Lubbock, 
and Marshall Rhew of Stamford;

Registration for the school be
gins at 2 p.m. Monday, June 24, in 
the registrar's office, Administra
tion Building on the campus.

NEW YORK — The most signif
icant venture in church union in 
the history of America will take 
place in Cleveland, Ohio, June 25- 
27, when representatives of t h e  
Evangelical and Reformed Church 
and the Congregational Christian 
Churches meet in a Uniting Gen
eral Synod to form the U n i t e d  
Church of Christ.

Assembled in the Cleveland Mu
sic Hall will be 714 delegatee half 
of them representing the General 
Council of the Congregational 
Christian Churches, the other half 
the Evangelical and R e f o r m e d  
Church.

The vent marks the first union 
in the United States or Europe 
since the Reformation of two ma
jor Protestant denominations with 
differing backgrounds, practices 
and forms of church government.

Of greatest significance in the 
joining of the two groups is the 
difference in governmental struc
ture. The Evangelical and Reform
ed Church operates under a pres
byter! an system in which local con
gregations have certain defined re
lationships to regional and nation
al bodies called synods.

The Congregational Christian 
Churches are traditionally "free  
churches,”  with each local congre
gation autonomous and not subject 
to denominational control. There 
are, however, voluntary coopera
tive relationships with regional 
groupings of the churches and with 
the denomination's General Coun
cil, which represents the overall 
fellowship.

Church mergers which h a v e  
taken place in the United States 
heretofore have been in the nature 
of reunions, such as that of t h e  
Northern with the Southern Metho
dists and the coming merger of the 
United Presbyterian Church with 
the Presbyterian Church, U.S A,

111 CHURCH SERVICES

EARN AND SERVE— These five McPh erson College students are spending the 
summer in Pampa on an “ Earn and Serve" basis for the Pampa Church of the 
Brethren, 600 N. Frost. McPherson College, located in McPherson, Kans., has 
sent five such missionary teams into the western states, to hold down regular 
jobs and help with church work in their spare time. From left to right are Dale 
Shenefelt, Lois Fager, Eileen Oltman (seated) Barbara King, and Bill Gripe.

(News Photo)

KEYS MADE 
While You Wait

Mack's Shoe Shop
320 W, Foster

First Methodists 
Set Sunday Topic

“ The Marks of a Good Father” 
will be the Sermon topic discussed 
by Rev. Woodrow Adcock at the 
two morning worship services of
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214 E. Tjrng MO 4-7433

Nazarene School 
Begins Monday

The Church of the Nasarene, 500 
North West Street, will begin its 
two-weeks Vacation Bibls School 
Monday Juna 17.

There will be five sessions daily 
Monday through Friday for t e n  
days. The school closes with t  
demonstration program F r i d a y  
•venlng June 28. Classes will be 
evening, June 28. Classes will be 
lng.

Mrs. Eddls Gray ia tha superin
tendent. Teachers and departments 
will be as follows: nursery, Mrs. 
Willis Lucas, Mrs. Tom Ammons, 
Mrs. Franklin Wall; kindergarten, 
Mrs. LaDon Spradlin and Mrs. J. 
W. Passons; primary, Mrs. Oliver 
Huffhines, Mrs. Lea Roy Romines, 
and Mrs. Cecil Trolllnger; junior, 
Mrs. Elisabeth Enna, Mrs. G. W. 
Hapem&n, and Mrs. Joe B o n d ;  
Intermediate, Mra. S E. Cole and 
Mrs. John Triplett; music, Mr s .  
Zeb Land and Mrs. Buford Burg- 
ner; and secretary, Miss Marilyn 
Gray,

Episcopal Church 
Starts Mission

The first regular services in the 
Perryton mission of the St. Ma t -  
thaw’s Episcopal Church were con
ducted last Sunday by Jack Nich
ols and Kenneth McWaters.

TYi* mission meets in the board 
of directors room of the First Na
tional Bank Building there.

Mrs. Thelma Belanger has or
ganized a woman's study group 
which meets twice each month and 
ia studying the book, "The Ways 
and Teaching! of tha Church”  by 
Haughwaut.

A name for the mission ( T h e  
Church of the Holy Spirit) h a s  
been suggested and will be deter
mined at a later data.

the First Methodist Church Sun
day at 8:80 and 10:55 a.m.

The service will be broadcast 
over radio station KPDN. Tha Car
ol and Wesley Singers will sing 
"In  Steadfast Faith I  Stand”  by 
Johann Sebaatian Bach, for the 
1:30 a.m. aervlce.

"On Life's Highway”  by Ber
trand - Brown will be sung by the 
Sanctuary Singers for the 10:56 
a.m. aervlce.

The sermon topic will be "Facing 
Life Unafraid”  for the 8unday 
night service at 7:80 by the pas
tor. Special muslo will be "Kura- 
bah Ya, My Lord”  arrangement by 
Johnson and aung by the M.Y.F.

First Christians 
To Close School

Open house for parents of Vaca
tion Bible school members tonight 
will mark the end of the F i r s t  
Christian's summer school.

Tima for the open house will be 
from 7:30 to 9:80 p.m. Average at
tendance has been 115 for t h e  
two-week school.

A picnic for the children w a s  
[ held this morning.

Parents will have an opportunity 
| to see handwork of the children 
and also will be served refresh- 

1 ments.
Director* for the school h a v e  

been W. L. Parker, Mrs, J o h n

Baptists Have 
454 Enrolled 
In School

Ths sermon topics for Sunday 
announced by Dr. E. Douglas Car
ver, pator of the First Baptist 
Church will be concerning t w o 
sons and their fathers.

Sunday morning at 11 he will 
■peak on "A  Son Who Made Hit 
Father's Dream Come True." Sun
day night at 8 he will speak on 
the subject "A  Son Who Disappoint
ed Hia Father.”

Sunday School begins at 9:45 
a.m. and Training Union at 7 p.m. 
There will be a meeting of the 
Youth Council at 4:45 Sunday after
noon.

Vacation Bible School will con
tinue through next Wednesday. The 
program begin* each morning at 
8:30 and ia for boys and girls 
8 through 18. Enrollment through 
Thursday, June 13 had reached 
454. The Parent'* Night Program 
will be held Wednesday from 7 to 
8:15. The 13 departments w i l l  
have displays of their school work 
from 8:30 until 7, and the public is 
Invited.

Several members of the church 
Will be leaving soon to attend the 
aummer assembly at Glorieta, 
N.M. Moat of the member* w i l l  
attend the Sunday School Confer
ence beginning June 27. Other* will 
be attending the Training Union 
Conference beginning June 20.

Last Wednesday evening Dr. 
Carver appointed committee# to 
start planning the Homecoming, 
July 14. The homecoming commit
tee are Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Crad-

Brethren End School; 
Choirs To Practice

The final aesalon of this year's 
Church of the Brethren Bible 
School will be tomorrow afternoon.

A11 parents and friends of the 
church are invited to attend the an
nual 8chool program to be tomor
row evening at 7 :30, the pastor, tha 
Rev. James L. Minnich said. At 
this time the children will s h o w  
the handwork, crafts, and study 
materials they have used and made 
this week.

On Sunday immediately follow
ing the morning service the church 
will meet for s special called coun
cil meeting. Ail of the friend* and 
members are inviteji to an all- 
church picnic sponsored by the Ju
nior Church School classes The 
basket dinner will be at Central 
Park.

Sunday afternoon at 4 the youth 
will meet at the church to go to the 
Allle Byrum ranch for a wiener 
roast and ice cream supper.

The Pastoral Committee will 
have Its regular meeting at 8 p.m. 
Sunday. On Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 
tha Evangelism and Fsllowahip 
Committee will meet at t h e  
church. On Wednesday the Junior 
choir meet* at 7 p.m. and the se
nior choir at 7 :30.

Both Choirs will continue to re
hearse and sing throughout th e  
summer. Wednesday night the se
nior choir had a farewell social for 
Mrs. Robert Zimmerman, who with 
her children, Zondra and Bus

ter will fly on Friday to live with 
Sargent Zimmerman, who ia sta
tioned In Alaska.

Mrs. Zimmerman haa been a res
ident of Pampa sine* 1941 and ia 
tha daughter of the Rev. R. G. 
West, formerly pastor of Church 
of the Brethren.

FREE!
$2.00 ORDER TO 

THE FOLLOWING

duck, Mr. Bob Allford, Mrs. C. L. 
McKinney, Mrs. Claude Wilson, 
Mr. John Gikaa, Mr. Tom Rose, 
and Mrs. Louis Tarpley.

The Invitation committee ia, 
Mrs. Perry Gaut, Mrs Paul Cross- 
man, Mra. A. L. Prigmore, and 
Mrs. Pemal Scoggin.

LUCKY
PHONE NUMBERS

MO 4-7770 
MO 4-4003

IF THIS IS

YOUR PHONE NUMBER

CALL
MO 9-9212

And Your Order 
Will B« Waiting At

Caldweirs
CHARCOAL

BURGER
1S34 N. Hobart

■ARABTT CHAPEL
Rev. Jerry Speer, pastor. Truer: 

Thompson. Sunday school supt. 
Howard Price. Training Umo. 
director. Sunday eervloee: 8i4S a.m 
Sunday School: 11 a m . mornin* wur 
•hip; 7 p m. Training Unioni 8 p.m 
evening worehip. Mid-week service 
7:44 P.m. Wednesday.

•ETH EL ASSEMBLY OF QOD
Hamilton A WorreU Btreeta

Rev. Paul » .  Bryant, pastor. Sunday 
Service* 8.45 a.m.. Sunday Suhov 
11 OU a.m.. Morning Worehip; fit 
pm.. Youn* People1* Service; lit 
p.m.. Kv'.r n* Evangelistic Servlr, 
wed need* : 8 00 p.m.. Fellowship an 
Prayer Service. Friday i 1:00 p.m 
Youn* People’s Service.

BIBLS BAPTIST CHURCH  
IP* EL Tyn*

Rev. M. H. Hutohlneon. pastor. Bun 
day Services: 10:u0 a m., Bible Sohool 
11:00 a m , Preaching; 8:00 
enlng Service. Wednesday! 1:00 p.m. 
Uld-waek Bervloa.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH  
IS« g. Barnes

Rev. Blunts Hill. pastor. Sunday 
Service* 8.44 a-m, Sunday School. 
lliOO a.m, Morning Worship: 4:80 
p.m. Training Union: 7:80 gym.. 
Evening Worehip. Wednesday. 8.30

tm. Teachers Meeting; 7 80 p.m. 
Id-week Prayer Bervlca

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH  
818 IL Francis

Carrol B. Ray. pastor. Sunday Serv
ices: 8:45 a m, Sunday School. 11.00 
a.m . Momlnt. Worship; I 
Training Union; 7:45 p.m. Evening 
Worship. Wednesday: 8:18 p.m. Pray
er Bervlca

CBNTRAL CHURCH OP CHRIST 

500 N. Somerville
J. M. Ollpatrlck. minister. Bungay 

Services: 8:45 a.m. Bible School. 10.50 
a.m. Morning Worship; 7:80 P.m, 
Evening Worship. Wednesday! 10.00 
a m . Ladles Bible Class; 7»0 p.m.. 
Mid-week Bervloa

CHURCH OP THE BRETHREN  
400 N. Frost

James L. Minnich, pastor
Sunday Servlcas: 8 45 a. m Church 

School; 11:00 a  m. Morning Worship; 
8 p.m. Youth Fellowship; 7 p. m , 
Evening Worehip Service. Wednes
day: 8 80 p.m. Junior Choir reheareall 
7 .go p. m, Senior Choir rehaarsal.

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Mary Elian at Harvaaler 

Sunday aervlcea: 8:45 a-m, Bible 
Study; 10:45 a.m. Church Service*. 
5:00 p.m, youn* people meet, t oo 
p.m, evening service. Wednesday. 
*.S0 a.m. Ladles Blbla class; !.*• 
p.m, Blbla study and prayer servlca
CHURCH OP CHRIST SCIENTIST

801 N. Frost
Sunday Services: 8 10 a m , Bunday

tcliou; 11:00 a m , Sunday Servloa 
/ednesday: 8:00 P-m, <Vednasda»

Bervlca Reading Room Hours. 8 to 4 
p.m. Tuooday and Friday and Wednes
day evening after the servloa

CHURCH OP OOD 
Campbell and Reid

H ARnsH  MBTHOOIST CHURCH .
*19 *. Barn.. Street "  *

Rev. Owlen Butler, pastor. Sun. 
iy School 8.41. Morning Worship 
ervlce. 11 o clock Intermediate 

rorgraro 4 p m, M t F Program < 
o.m, Bible Study * p.m. Booster 
Hand. 8 p.m. Evening Bervlo* * ,  
.'clock. WoCS Monday night 7 in' 
'holr Practice, Wednesday Evening 
45, Blbla Study Wed „ight 

ifflclal Board Meeting each let Wed’ 
esday night after Bible Study The 
lethodlst Men meet each 4tn Tue* 
ay night at 7 o'clock. Fisherman's 
iub Thursday nights at I o’clock.

HOBART STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

1001 W. Crawford Street . 
L  E. Barrett, Interim pastor, Sunday 
arrett. Interim pastor. S u n d a y  

Ichool 8:45 a. m.: Morning Worship 
ervlce. 11.00 a. m.; Training Union 

D45 p. m.; Evening Worship Service^

HOLY SOULS CATHOLIC 
I I I  W. Browning

Father Mllee Movnthan. pastor. Sun. 
lay Services: 8:00 a.m. Mass- - m  
a.m. Mass; 1:00 a.m . Mass; 10-la
-----Mass Weekdaysi 8:80 am

I 8:00 a.m. Mass. Wednesday!n m Mnuana
.m..

Maas. . ___ .
7:30 p.m, Novena.

IMMANUEL TRMPLE  
(NenDenomlnatlenal)

801 IL Campbell
Rev. Bill Bparks. pastor. Bunday 

Ssrvices: Bunday Sohool 19:00 Am. | 
Morning Worship, 11 a.m. i Children'* 
and Toung People's Bervloa, 7:00 pm. 
Evangelistic Services 7:80 p.m. Tues
day avanlnga: Mid-week Service, 7:80 
p.m. Friday evenlngai Blbi 
and prayar services.

Blbla study

Campbell ana new Sunday evening evangellatla as
Rev. H. D. Statum, pastor. 7:48 p.m.; Wednesday evening
lay 8ervtcea. *:45 *_rn . Sunday gellstlc iervlce*. 7:45 p.m.

JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall 
*44 Y  Dwight

J. W. Nash, minister. Th so ratio 
Ministry School and Servioe meet, 
lng: Friday 7:10 p.m. Watchtower 
Study: Sunday 4:00 p.m. Congrega
tion Blbly Study: Tuesday 8 p.m.

LAMAR CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Corner of Sumner and Bend

Rev. David IL Mills, pastor Sun
day services: 8:40 a. m, Sunday 
School: 10:40 a. m, worship servtcei 
7 p. m , evening worship service,

LANDMARK MISSIONARY

BAPTIST CHURCH  
817 N. Nelson

Rev. R. D. Evans, pastor. Sundsy 
School at 8:48 a.m. Morning Worshi* 
11 a-m, B.T.U. Services. 1 84 p m!
Evening Worehip, 7:84 p.m.

LIOHTHOUSR MISSION 

(Assembly of Cod)

1124 WI Icon I t
Sunday School. 1:44 em -i Bunday 

morning worship service. 11 a m.| 
aervlcea, 

even-flundav ---------
School; 11: U0 a.m. Proa eking; 11:46 
p.m. Evangelistic Services. Tuesday: 
7:46 p.m, I’rayer Meeting. Fiidayl 
7:45 p.m, Yeung People's Endeavor.

CHURCH OP OOD IN CHRIST
(Colored I 404 Oklahoma 

Rev. J. Neaui Haynes, pastor. BunrtT. J. HSEUl riB/UBB,
y School, ••44_*-,P’;i, ,or. .P "•J7! Bible study and prayer meeting.Ear ecnwi, i . i -  —  -

£”**. 11 noon; YPW W  at 880 p.m.; 
Evening Henries at 8 p.m. Weekly 
services Tuesday. Thursday and Fri
day evenings. Wednesday erasing 
Prayer Meeting at I p m.

THS CHURCH OP 
BOO OP PROPHECY

Corner df Simmers A  M ontliU
Johnnie L  Yardley, pastor. Sun

day services 10 A m , Bunday Sohool: 
11 a m , worehip servlca: 7:10 p.m, 
ovangellstio servloa. Tuesday service*: 
1:1* p.m.. prayer meeting Saturday 
services! 7:8* p.m, Toung peoples 
▼ L B .

CHURCH OP JESUS CHRIST

OP LATTER DAY SAINTS
< Mormon)

MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Comer of Oklahoma A Christy

Rev. Otis Standlfer, pastor. Bunday
service*: 8 4$ a.m, Bunday School; 
1 la.ni, preaching service, 8:80 p.m, 
training eervloe; 7:80 p.m, pr*4MBlng 
service. Wednesday service: 7 p.m.

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH OP OOD 
10*0 Prederle

Rev. L. L  Cook, pastor. Sunday 
■ervlce*. 3 41 a.m.; Bunday Soho-.. 
11 a.m.; preaching service. 7:80 p.m. 
Wednesday ear vices, TiM p.m

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS
Alcock and Etmmere

J. B. CaidweU. pastor. Sunday oerv- 
loeei 8:44 a-m, Sunday School; 1 1 .0*. 
Morning Worship, 8:10 p m . Youn* 
People; 7:80 p.m. Evangelist!* oervl oe. 
Wednesday: 7 80 pm. mid-week Event 
gellstlo servloa Tharsday: 10:0* p.m. 
Ladles'1 Auxiliary.

PILGRIM HOLINESS CHURCH 
Corner of Christy A Browning 

Rev. Antol* FerieL pastor. Maths-.  * » - . » .  ‘ * w v -  n s i t u i w  r  wi  l u t ,  U A S t V I .  J E f l O V -T. C. Owen, branch president. Meeta diit la docu(nfc gu„,Uy aoheoL J  48 
Carpantar IlaIL *Ui W. Fo«t#r ; worship hour. 11 a.m.; T.T.8.

jnday School X0.4ft a.m. Evanlng j ( j  p.m.: avaning worship, 7:46 p.m.
at
Sunday
aarvica 6.30 p.m.

CHURCH OF T H I NAZARSNK  

600 N. Watt

Buford Buriner, paatnr Sunday -------------
Ret vice* 6:45 a.m., Sunday School: ! P ro.. Training Union; 6:46 p.m., Eva- 
10 a »n .Morning Worship; 7 46 ning Worship ̂ Tu-wday i j  JO pm . Mie-

ng worship, 7:46 p i

P R O Q R ItilV I  BAPTIST
(Colorad I 666 i . Oray 

Ray. La &  Darla, pastor. Bunday 
Sarvlcaa: 6:46 a.m., Sunday School. 
11:00 Preaching Harriet; 6 (4

Worship; p m , ■l°n- Wadneaday: 7:00 p m.. Taachara
Si.T.'p*1'and'junior Society: 7:46 pm ' Meeting: 8:60 p.m. Prayer garrloe.

Wood#, and Mrs. H. C. Groningen 
The First Christian pastor, t h e  

Rev. Dick Crews, will leave Mon
day on his vacation, and will re
turn July 28.

The Rev. Roy Curtia of TCU will 
fill in during ths pastor's absence.

Look! A Big 18-inch 
Power Mower Only ^  #

21" Rotary Mowers
1 0 3 “

$4 Down 
$5 Month

99JM8I60 
Wt. 78 lbs. cash
10.50 Down, 9.00 Month

•  .. Knot-**adal rlutch!
B -Engina guaranteed l-ytar!
•  Adjustable height | 
MJMTIIJA-Wt. 17 Iba. . . .  with 
elactrlr ntarter regularly $121.76
. . .  r i . r

19" Rotary Mowers
99JM8194 « f ^ 9 5
Wt. 56 lbs. /  JL  cash
7.50 Down, 7.00 Month

•  . .Briggs A Stratton t-HPengine
•  . Overload safety clutch!
•  ..Lightweight design!
•  ..Keen -.uetempered blade!

MJM8141 

Shpg. Wt. 43 lbs.
Dependable Dunlap quality lightweight mower with direct 
drive Power Products engine. Heavily reinforced steel 
housing shrugs off hard use. Airlift type nick resistant 
Auetempered steel blade. Adjustable cutting height.

104 5. C uy ler MO 4-3351

WELCOME TO

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Mary Ellen At Harvester

ALLEN ISBELL
Guest Speaker

Sunday Schedule:
9:45 e.m. ...........  Bible Study

10:45 a.m........Worship Sarvica
6:00 p.m.. Young Peopla Meet 
6:00 p. m„ Young People Meet 
4:00 p. m....... Evening Service

Wtdnesday Schedule!
S:30 a m. .. Ladle* Bible Cist*

7:10 p.m. . . . .  Bible Study and 
Prayer Service

Wednesday. Mid-Week Trayer Servlca.

EVANOBLICAL METHODIST

CHURCH  
1101 t. Well*

Paul Matt bow* Fitch, pastor. Sun
day tervicaa: Sunday school. 8:48 a m. 
Sunday school supt, Cecil MrCarrelL 
Mn-nlns worehip service, 11 k m  
EvangeTlstto service, 7:80 p.m. Wed
nesday prayer meeting eervloA 8 pm.

THE REORGANIZED
OHURCH OP JESUE CHRIST 

OP LATTER DAY SAINTS 
(Net Utah Mormona)

485 N. Ward
■. B. Malona, pastor. Bunday aery. 

Ices begin* 1:46 am. Preaching a8 
110 0  a.m. Communion eerved first 
Sunday of aarh month.

SALVATION ARMY 
t il IL Albert

Envoy and Mra. H. a  Seago.

pm.
Meet

ting 8:U0 p.m., Corp* Cadet; 8 1* , Y . P . L i 100 pm . Salvation 
lu p m , Propare-Tueaday: 7

EVANGELISTIC TABSRNACLB
D .  *..nd.v hnvoy and Mra. H. C. Seago. ten,Rev. C. E Rhyne, pastor. Sunday mandlng officers Sunday service* ll

M o rn h £ w o «M p . B rU d c «t  Bunday. BckOofLU a m Holms*,
over KPDN, 100 p m ; Toung Peo
ple. Service*. 8 IU p.m ; Evening Wor
ship. 7:44 pm. Young People's meet
ing every Tueodsy evening Evangel
istic services at 7:85 p m. aach Thure- 
Sar and Friday
FELLOW SHIP SAPTIST CHURCH 

830 B. Cuylar
Rev. Q. R Martin pastor. Sunday 

services 10 a.m, Bible school; l l  
a.m, preaching. I p.m, evening wor
ship. Wednesday: 8 p m , midweek 
eervloa.

lost tag
tlon Meeting and U irl' Uttards; '  4 :* 
Pm , Junior League. Wednesday: « i t

Lm, Sunbeams: 8 00 pm  
eel lng. ~ "  "  r

Sundayi 
Saturday

S a lv a t io n  
l-.IOpm. 

m. Sunday: 7:0* pm.r.. ?oo" Alr * 10 pm-

FIRST ASSEMBLY OP OOD

r

HONOR YOUR FATHER
By

ATTENDING CHURCH SUNDAY
8 30 a. m.— "TH E MARKS OF A GOOD FATH ER" 

Sermon by the Pastor.
8 30 —  9 30 am . — Radio Church Servlet - KPDN
9 45 a.m .— Sunday School Classes for all ages 

10:55 a.m. —  "TH E MARKS OF A GOOD FATH ER"
Sermon by the pastor

6 30 p.m. —  Fellowship Study Classes and MYF
7:30 p. m.— "FA CIN G  LIFE U N AFRAID" Sermon by 

the Pastor.
THREE WORSHOP SERVICES EVERY SUNDAY 

8 30 and 10:55 a m. and 7:30 p.m.
You Are Welcome At All Services

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
201 E. Foster Pampa, Texas

WOODROW ADOOCR. Pastor 
Roy Johnson, Minister of Music and Education

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST  
481 N. Ward

C. Herbert Lowe, pastor. Batardav 
Sabbath Servlca*: » lu Am , Ssbbaik 
School; 11:00 a m . Worship Sorvlceei 
Youth Volunteer Missionary Service* 

506 S Cuylar on* hour before sundown Stiur-
I. E Neeley paetor. Sunday eerv- d»7 Tuesday I pm . Midweek pray- 
a 1:10 a m. radio broadcast over ,r ln<1 study services.

• P A T ; 8 45 a.m Sunday School. .
11:60 a.m. Worship Service; |.8U pm , MARK'S M3THOOIST CHURCH

8. A. Bend ifoutn Group); 7:80 p.m,
_ van**ll*tlo_ Service* Wednesday

Servioea 1:45 a m , Sunday Schooil 
10:58 a.m. Morning Worship: IS* 
p m , Epworth League; 7 il( pro. 
Evening Worship. Wednesday: 1 
P.m, Prayer Meeting.

ST. MATTHBWS IPIECOPAL  
CHURCH  

707 W. Browning
Rev Willlsm K W*«t. rector. Bun- 

lay eervli ** 8 i (  any eei vUes. I *.m . Holy Commun- 
: 11 a m worehip Ion; * SO a.m, church school; 11 am .

1:45 p.m. Mid-week Service*. Prayer

fid Bible Study. Friday! 7:85 p.m, 
outh Services.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
203 N. West

Dr Douglas Carver oastor J. R.
Strobta. minister ef education. Jo*
Whitten, director of muelc. B. R.
Nuckole, Sunday 8chool superinten
dent. Lonnie Richardson. Training « *
Union director. Sunday services: 8:48 day services. I a.m . Holy Commun* 
am , Sunday School: 11 a.m , worehip ■*•): a.m, church school; 11 am ,
service; *10 p m. training union; i Scout Troop meets. Wednesday 8:38

a.m, Holr Communion: 10 am , 
women's auxiliary (1st, Jnd, 4th); I 
P m„ choir rehearsal Clem Followell. 
supt Mra Followed, church secretary

P 17.30 p.m, evening worehip.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
6'iO HL Ktngemllt

Kev Richard Crewa minister, Sun
day Services 8:45 a.m. Church 
School: 10:60 a.m, Mornin* Worghlp 
and Communion; 6:80 p m , C.Y F. 
Meeting: 8:00 p.m. All Other Youih 
Groups; 7:00 p.m. Evening Service. 
Wedneeday: 7:00 e.m-. Prayer Meet- 
In*; 7-00 p m . Choir PractlCA

FIRST MSTHODIST CHURCH
201 E. Foster

Rev. Woodrow IV Adcock, min
ister. Roy Johneon. miniate: of 
muslo and education. Sunday Serv- 

| Ices: I 30 a.m, morning worship 0:48 
a.m . church echonl- 10:00 a.m , redlo 
brondcaat over KPDN: 10:55 a m ,  
morning worehip: 5:80 pm . Senior 
MYF 8:30 p.m Intermoillete M7K;
8 30 n.ro fellowehlp atudv oie--cs 
for ell ages; * 00 p m, youih choir; 
7:30 p.m, evening worenlp Wednee.

worehiptfevi 7:00 a.m, mid-week
eervlc*. sanctuary

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH  
518 N. Orar

Rev. Ronald HL Huhhard. pastor. 
Sunday Servloa*: 8 (6 a.m. Churoh 
School: 11 00 a.m. Morning Worship. 
7:80 p m. Evening Worship; « ;00 p.m. 
Youth OrrupAt UPA

f o u r s q u a r e  g o s p e l

ST. PAUL MBTHOOIST
Corner Buckler and Hobart

Dr. Burgln Watkins, paetor. Sunday 
Soi vices: • '( ' a.m Honda. Srn-'-i: 
11 00 e.m, Morning Worehip; 8*0 
p.m. MYF. 7:00 p.m. Evening Wor
ship, Choir practice at 7:30 p m. Wed
nesday.

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
400 N Zimmers

Rev. M R Smith, neetor. Boh Hem- 
llton, music director, Sundav services: 
Sunday School. 8 46 a m : Mornin* 
Worship. 11-00 am  Training Union, 
7:00 p.m.: Evening Worship vervicee, 
J-Oil p.m. Midweek Pi aver eervlc** e* 
7'4* pm  Choir practice et 1:30 n m-

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
*10 Nalda St.

Rev. Nelson Frenchman, paetor. 
Sunday Heivluee 8 45 a.m, SUndev 
School; 11:00 a m . Devotional; 7 •

?m. Evangelistic Service. Tuesday.
Oil pm . Ladle- Auxiliary Wednre- 

day: 7 30 pm . Prayer Meeting nr>- 
da* 7:80 p.m, Penteoostal Conquer 
era Meeting.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
ltio Dunces

CHURCH
_  _  711 Lefors St.
The Rev. Pwaune Sterling, pastor.

Sunday School for all ages 
Morning Worehip . .. . .

I ............................. 7 181 0 "- Evening Sei vie*. Wedn-
C'h(|d,#ne r'horch ............. Tue- 7 •: *, fam ily Eucharist; *8 0  a m .  voui*

I Evangelistic Service ..................I :>0 «ioup meets. Monday. 7 3* pm ,

f. peetor Rev Arthui A Bran*, pastor. Burn 
........9 44 day Soivlceat 1.45 a m , Sunday
...... 11:00 School; 11:00 a m . Divine Service: 7 ▼
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Thess public spirited firms ors malting thsss week 
ly msssagss possible — and join with ths ministers 
of Pampo in hoping that each message will be an 
inspiration to everyone.

IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY
*21 E. ATCHISON PHONE JlO  4 4831

JOHNSON S RESTAURANT
U1 E. H. Ill K n 111 111

LEWIS HARDWARE
“ If i« Comae tram a Hardware Store. Wa Hava I f  

1*3 S. Cujrler _________________ __________  MO ,  , M1

MRS. J. RAY MARTIN
t u n n i i a  M in ' i  f  i i u n n c i

10T N. Front ____________________  m o  4-44*1 (Rea. MO 4 8420)

McCARLEY'S JEWELRY STORE
LOS N. C u j l e r ____________________ _____________________ MO 4 S4S7

MEMORY CARDENS
PERPETUAL. cA rtE  CEM ETEKY 

PHONE MO 4-8821

MONARCH HARDWARE CO.
408 W. Brown __________ ______________________ MO 4 4644

PAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
BolUeti under auUturlty u! Ute Coca-Cola Co.

P A M P A  O F f l C t  S U P P L Y  C O .
I l l  North Culler g o  4 8388

PARKER WELDING WORKS
SIS W. Brown MO 4-747S

113 E. Brown

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
Ramp* — Borgar — Amai ula

MO 4-4431

RICHARD DRUG
“ Joe Toolajr, t'auipa i  ayauujm (or Drugs"

SERVICE CLEANERS
SU  So. Cuyler US S. Ballard

“Wa Oiva Qunn Brea. Stamps"

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE

SMITH S Q U A LIIY  SHOES
XS7 N. Cuylar MO 8-8311

14SS N. Hobart

JACK CHISHOLM'S 

"I KAIL ELEC I KlC
MO 4 444#

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
“Quality llama Furnishings — uaa vaur Credit"

SOI E. Brown

MO 4 SSSS

UTILITY OIL COMPANY
MO 4 4417

WILSON DRUG
FrM Oslivtry

S. Oiiyler

WESTERN FENCE COMPANY
IIS N. HOBART PHONE 3tO 4 4411

YOUR LAUNDRY A DRY CLEANERS 
M l W. Freacts MO 4-3*44

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
" I f  Y iu 'P t  lorn l u i y  t i  h u n t  ana f i s t i ,  Y ou r«  too l u i y l "

11S B. OU)tar MO 4-I1S1

Ruth Hutch cos,
BENTLEY S LADIES STORE
Mgr. IIS N. Cuylar

C. P. DRILLING CO.
Hug baa Bui kiln g

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
UM W. Rio gamUI M 04 1711

117 S. C ollar

DIXIE PARTS A SUPPLY
MO *-*771

OS S. Onjrlar

------ EMPIRE CAFK
-Fma Saaaa*

MO 4-t*41

FISHER PANHANDLE GRAIN CO.
MO 4 -m i

FORD'S BODY SHOP
n * W. k lngsm lll______________________________________ M04-461*

CLAYTON FLORAL COMPANY
“ In Any Event Sand Flowara”

414 E. FOSTER PHONE MO C 3SS4
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I I*  W . Fodter MO 4-4111
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St. Paul Methodist Church

VACATIONING
Warm weather has brought an increased interest 

in summer vacations. Those who have not already en
joyed their annual retreat to their favorite vacation spot 
are making plans to do so. The fast pace of modern liv
ing has made this free time a necessity.

As one seeks to enjoy this period of relaxation he 
attempts to accomplish several things. First of all he 
wants to escape from the daily routine of his work. Per
forming the same task every day in the year is as monot
onous as the routine of the housewife.

Secondly, he wants to do something out of the or
dinary during his vacation. Rest comes not only with lack 
of routine but also with new scenes and new activities. 
Any diversion will help him perform his duties more e ffi
ciently the rest of the year.

And again, one seeks relaxation and refreshment 
during this period away from the commonplace. A new 
outlook or perspective makes one seek his job in a new 
light and with new enthusiasm and may even bring new 
insights.

But why all this sales talk on vacations,— everyone 
agrees that they are wonderful? The point is this, you do 
not have to wait f ifty  weeks to receive this much needed 
escape from daily routine and to seek refreshment while 
doing something out of the ordinary. It was to this end 
that God gave man the DAY OF REST which has been 
called the Sabbath, Sunday, or the Lord's Day.

The service of worship of your church can do these 
things for you and make life more meaningful and doily 
living a pleasure instead of mere routine.

Try it Sunday!
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Fists Fly As Braves Club Dodgers 8 -5 ; Take First In N L
Expected Crackdown On 
"Rowdyism" In Majors

By FREI) DOWN 
United Pr©ss Sports Writer

League presidents Will Harridge 
and Warren Gllea are expected 
today to crack down hard on fist- 
awinging hot heads in an effort to 
prevent "rowdyism" on major 
league baseball fields.

Fines of at least J100 are ex
pected to be levied on the five 
participants in Thursday's brawls 
in Chicago and Brooklyn, while 
sharp warnings will be is3ued to 
all IS teams to stop the fisticuffs.

I Action may also be taken to try 
I to stop the controversial "dust off 
pitch” —the spark that touches off 
almost all baseball fights.

The game, already beset with 
! congressional attack and fran
chise-switching troubles, has been 
smattered with more poor pub
licity this year than in the last 
20 years. The first incident was 

j Ted Williams' blast at the Marine 
I Corps, former President Harry 
I Truman and the late Sen. Robert 
I A.1 Taft during spring training.

That has been followed by the 
now-famous Copacabana incident 
involving the world c h a m p i o n  
Yankees and the assorted free-
for-alls.

The slRiation reached a climax 
Thursday when the Yankees and 
White Sox engaged in a 28-minute 
free-for-all in Chicago and the 
Dodgers and Braves staged an 
impromptu fist fight at Brook
lyn's Ebbets Field. Only last Sun
day the Yankees and Tigers had 
a near free-for-all in Detroit and 
two members of the Yankees and 
White Sox threatened each other 
Wednesday night after a game 
won by the White Sox, 7-6.

In all cases, the "duster”

touched off the swinging. The 
“ duster”  Is a pitch thrown near 
enough to a hitter to drive him 
out of the batters' box but is not 
designed to hit him. It is a de
vice the pitchers use against al
most all long-ball hitters and it 
is a matter of course for it to 
be thrown to any batter who fol
lows a teammate who has hit a 
home run.

Pitcher Art Ditmar of the Yan
kees and outfielder Larry Doby of 
the White Sox squared off in Chi
cago Thursday after a “ duster”  
while pitcher Don Drysdale of the 
Dodgers and shortstop J o h n n y  
Logan of the Braves battled In 
Brooklyn over a similar pitch.

Doby, Walt Dropo, Enos Slaugh
ter and Billy Martin all were 
ejected from the Chicago game

while both Drysdale and Logan 
were kicked out of the Brooklyn 
game.

F o r  B l G  S c hirsts-
2 4 ozs.

TALL BOY"
The B E E R  Thai 

Made Milwaukee Famotu

ECONOMY

Equgls 6 
regular 
12 oz. 
cans!

Schlitzquality at a saving

7c
Here’ s the economical way to get more fine Schlitz in 
one easy-to-carry Schlitzpak. Handy Tall Boy 3-Pak 
holds three 24-ounce economy size cans of Schlitz. As 
much as a full 6-Pak of regular size cans. Stores easily. 
Quick to cool. Schlitzthrifty way to enjoy Schlitzquality  
at low coat.

n »  U r  Tbit M«t« Fimwn © l» 7  J «  ScbSte f c w *  Com*tn>f H ilantM  W it. fcebbtr* » 7 .
lM  bnftlM Cat « m n  Crtr Ml . Mt>«< © IMS — by Stblit; Iw n i f  Compim8o light

Be a Schlifeer- Be refreshed

By UNITED PRESS Texa« league %
National League W. L. P e t. G B

W. L. P e t . G B Houston . . . . . . 33 28 .589 44
Milwaukee 30 21 .588 e e * San Antonio .. 39 25 .537 74
Philadelphia 29 21 .580 4 Tulsa .............. 22 24 .478 104
Cincinnati 31 23 .574 4 Austin ........ 24 29 .453 12
Brooklyn 29 22 .569 1 Fort Worth . . . 25 31 .446 124
St. Louis 28 22 .560 14 Oklahoma City 23 31 .426 134
New York 23 31 .426 84 Shreveport 21 32 .396 15
Pittsburgh 20 32 .383 104 Thurnday’i Results
Chicago 14 32 .304 134 Houston 3 Dallas 0

Thursday’s Results
Milwaukee 8 Brooklyn 5 
New York 7 Chicago 4 
Pittsburgh 3 Cincinnati 2 
Philadelphia 8 St. Louis 1 (night) 

Saturday’s Games 
St. Louis at Brooklyn 
Cincinnati at New York 
Milwaukee at Philadelphia 
Chicago at Pittsburgh

Williams Sets HR Record 
As Yanks Down Sox 4-3

Tulsa 4 Austin 1 
Oklahoma City 10 San Antonio 3 
Fort Worth 6 Shreveport 3 (1st) 
Fort Worth 8 Shreveport 1 (2nd) 

Friday’s Schedule 
Oklahoma City at San Antonio 
Dallas at Houston/
Fort Worth at Shreveport 
Tulsa at Austin

American league
Probable Pitchers

W- L. Pet. GB
Chicago 33 17 .660 . . .
New York 30 22 .577 4
Detroit 29 25 .537 6
Cleveland 27 24 .529 • 4
Boston 27 27 m 8
Baltimore 33 29 .442 11
Kansas City 23 30 .434 114
Washington 19 37 339 17

Thursday's Results
New York 4 Chicago 3 
Detroit 2 Baltimore 1 
Boston 9 Cleveland 3 
Kan, City 6 Washington 2 (night) 

.Saturday’s Games 
Washington at Chicago 
New York at Kansas City 
Boston at Detroit 
Baltimore at Cleveland

Washington at Chicago (night)— 
Stobbs (0-10) vs Donovan (5-2).

New York at Kansas City 
(n igh t)— Sturdivant (4-31 vs Bur
nette (4-3).

Boston at Detroit (night)--Sulli
van (3-4) vs Maas (6-3).

Baltimore at Cleveland (night) 
—Wight (1-3) vs Garcia (1-3).

St. Louis at Brooklyn (night) — 
L. McDaniel (6-2) vs Newcombe 
(4-6).

Cincinnati at New York (night) 
—Nuxhall (1-4) vs Miller (0-3).

Chicago at Pittsburgh (night)— 
Drott (4-6) vs Kline (2-8).

Milwaukee at Philadelphia 
(night) — Buhl (5-2) vs Cardwell 
(8-2 ).

By MILTON RICHMAN 
United Press Sports Writer

Milwaukee bounced Into first 
place in the National League to
day with fists flying and the Yan
kees literally fought their way to 
within four games of the Ameri
can League lead. But Ted Wil
liams got In the best "punch”  of 
all with a record-smashing home 
run spree.

The Braves moved a half game 
ahead of the N.L. pack by beat
ing the Dodgers, 8-5, in a contest 
that featured a fist fight between 
Milwaukee's Johnny L o g a n  and 
Brooklyn's Don Drysdale, while 
the Yankees defeated the White 
Sox, 4-3, after both clubs had en
gaged in a 28-minute free-for-all.

Williams, who didn’t have to 
resort to his fists, became the 
first American League player ev
er to hit three home runs in a 
single game twice in the ^ame 
season when h« led the Red Sox 
to a 9-3 victory over the Indians.

In Thursday's other A.L. games, 
Detroit edged Baltimore, 2-1, and 
rookie Jack Urban pitched Kan
sas City to a 6-2 victory over 
Washington in his first major 
league game.

The Pirates registered t h el r 
ninth victory In 13 starts by lick
ing the Redlegs. 3-2; the Giants 
beat the Cubs, 7-4, and the Phils 
snapped the Cajdinals' eight-game 
winning streak. 8-1, in other N.L. 
contests.

Reserve catcher Carl Sawatski 
drove m four run* for Milwaukee 
with two doubles and a homer in 
a victory that was credited to 
Bob Trowbridge. Bill Bruton hit 
two homers for the Braves and 
Glno Clmoli connected for Brook
lyn.

Action Aplenty
The fight between Logan and 

Drysdale erupted in the second in
ning after the Brooklyn pitcher

hit the Milwaukee shortstop in the 
back with a pitch. First the two 
players exchanged words, then 
traded punches as players from 
both clubs rushed out onto the 
field.

There was even more action in 
the Yankees-White Sox game aft
er Larry Doby of the White Sox 
had to hit the dirt in the first in
ning to avoid being struck by one 
of Art Ditmar’s pitches. Doby and 
Ditmar swung at each other and 
a number of other fights soon 
broke out, involving Billy Martin, 
Bill Skowron and Enos Slaughter 
of the Yanks on one side and 
Walt Dropo and Doby of the Whit* 
Sox on the other.

The Tigers, who had lost seven 
straight games to Ray Moore dat
ing back to 1955, scored both their 
runs off him in the sixth. Charley 
Maxwell hit his 12th homer and 
J. W Porter doubled home the 
deciding run in the same frame.

U rban Stars
Urban's debut with Kansas City 

was a dandy. Called up from 
! Denver of the American Asaocia- 
i tion last week end, the young 
(right hander allowed only five 
hits and struck out four. Bob 
Cerv, Harry Simpson, Hec Lopes 
and Joe DeMaestri homered for 
the A s.

Gene Baker's ninth inning sac
rifice fly scored Bill Mazeroski 

[with Pittsburgh's w i n n i n g  run.
| Bob Friend limited the Redlegs 
to six hits in posting his fourth 
victory and giving ths Pirates a 
sweep of the four - game series. 
Both of Cincinnati's runs were ths 
result of homers by Don Hoak.

Home runs by Whitey Lockman, 
Ray Jablonski and Red Schoen- 
dlenst powered the Giants to their 
triumph over the Cubs. The Phil
lies' victory over the Cardinals 
vaulted them into second plsce, a 
half-game back of Milwaukee.

Southwestern leagu e
W. L. Pet. GB

Clovis .............. 34 12 .739 . . .
Ballinger .......  29 16 .644 44
Carlsbad ......... 22 16 .579 8
Hobbs ............  21 23 .477 12
Midland ........  18 25 .419 144
El Paso ..........  18 26 .409 15
Plainview .......  15 27 .357 17
San Angelo . . .  14 29 .326 184

Thursday’s Results 
Clovis 25 Hobbs 14 
Ballinger 10 Carlsbad 6 
Midland 4 El Paso 1 
Plainview 5 San Angelo 4 

Friday's Schedule 
Hobbs st Clovis 
San Angelo at Plainview 
El Paso at Midland 
Carlsbad at Ballinger

Rebels Journey To Childress C itv G o ,f  

For Third Pre-Season Warmer
The American Rebels will travsl I district snd district games will be In late first-round action of ths 

| to Childress to play their third | published during the early part of City Golf Tournament M. N. Oox,
Charles Thomas snd G s o r g s 
Thompson wera ths winners In ths 
2nd, 3rd and 4th nights respective
ly.

Oox downed Warren Hssaa and 
is paired with Gene Yeary for ths 
second round of the 2nd flight. Haa
se will now play Larry Tarvin in 
a consolation match.

In 3rd night Charles Thomas de
feated Deck Woldt snd will move 
into the second round against Jeff 
Bearden Woldt and Marx, defeat- 

Home gams ticket books for the ed 1**1 week by Bearden, will be 
with Pampa will be Borger, Chll- American Legion Junior baseball paired for consolation 
dress and Amarillo. team, the Rebels, went on sale to- In the last match of first round

In their two previous victories, day. 4th flight Thompson downed ear
ths Revels downed the Amarillo The ticket book* contain 11 trans t-0*1 PetUt Fr' nk Kempa la paired
Chiefs, 13-12, In a home game last f, rllh,. .lrk„ t,  . .  ' P1*/ Thompson for s * c o n d

In Magnolia’s tilt with Pan Saturday and Sunday journeyed to b ‘  d f0 M round and PetUt 1* paired with
American Martin Honlg pitched for ; Amarillo and scored a second vie- * ion representatives pointed out g j Kemp in consolation, 
ths winners with Rex Fenton the I tory over the Chiefs, 6-4. I that they hoped ticket book buy- j In second round matches already
losing tosser. J i n the starting line-up for to- i er* would give tickets to friends in Played Francis Lackey defeated

Jim Sider and Handy Waycouff j night’,  game. Manager Woldt has case they couldn't attend a oartiru Jim TrlPPlehorn 1n the s,h fll* hl'
tagged the homer, for the eve- picked David M arie? center field; U r ™  ^  Lackey will face in the final round
ning, aider's for Pan American and 1 Bill Brown, shortstop; Larry ~  .___. . , I the winner of Joe Davis v*. Roy
Waycouff's with Magnolia. ,Cruise, right field: Ray S t e p h e n - thi* [ Cox for the championship of this

In Celanese' win over Sinclair son. first base; Mike Conway Hardw* *
Epperson and Brown were batter-j catcher; Dale Lake t h i r d  ™ware and Johnson s Cafe, The j Charles Koch defeated Ham Luna

Magnolia, Celanese 
Win Industrial Tilts

In Industrial softball play l a s t  
night Magnolia defeated Pan Amer
ican 6-5, and Celanese downed Sin
clair 7-4.

gams of the season tonight at 8:15 1 next week 
j Deck Woldt, manager of the team, 
has announced

Tomorrow night, the Rebels will 
return to Oiler Park where they 

j will play Borger at 8:15 p.m. Again 
Sunday afternoon In Oiler Park, in 
two 7-innlng games, the Rebels will 
host Childress, beginning at 3:30 
p.m!

Games this week end are not dis
trict games, but a schedule for 
regular district play is being 
drawn up. Playtng In the district

Home Game 
Tickets 
On Sale

i©« for the losers with Cooper and base; Gary Wilhelm, left field; 
Kemp scoring the win. Merle Terrell, second base; and

Celanese is scheduled to p l i y ,  etther Robert Murray or Carl Ben- 
Magnolia tonight at 7 In Bowers | thusen, pitcher.
City Park. A complete schedule of the non-

KNOW THE ROPES

I te* t*r uSNt-MUt MSfi MMUU Mt m - m u s -ms M am , wwUuettcsuRi USHI, osar Knurl I

By GORDON H. M ILLER just bet I can tell him where to
Terrific! Yes, terrific is ths word find ^  

to best describe the regular Mon- _  . „  . .
day evening wrestling program. Th* " ' rr,‘ flnaI *vw,t wUI f,nd
your promoter, the Pampa Shrine Bob Gei* le and Iv *n Kola in a
Club, has liend up for your pleas-j *wo ou* thee falls or a forty-
ure 1 five minute affair. This is a return

Let me say a little bit In re “  T 7
gard. to wrestling promotion. Do “  * °  h* ,e* '* th“  h* * ° ‘  C. , ed two weeks ago when the twoyou know that we have the t o p ___, "____ met. He is under some strangenotch werstlers in the entire coun- ^
try wrestling right here in the Pan
handle-’ Most of these fellows are 
In greet demand in various cities 
and towns from coast to coast. It 
is the policy of the Pampa Shrine 
Club to give you the very best o 
the best In professional wrestling 
entertainment. However, there are 
times when it is Impossible to get 
the men you want, so it bolls down 
to this, we have to take our turn 
along with other cities for the best 
in wrestling.

The first event brings back an 
old favorite to the local mat scene; 
one Sterling "D izzy" Davis. It has 
been some time since we have 
seen the man from Houston with 
his famous pile driver and back 
breaker holds. He will do battle 
against Tommy Phelps. This event 
will be a one fall or twenty min
ute bout. You know this bout 
might be better than you think; it 
was.Tommy Phelps who was lay
ing them low down in Dallas not 
long ago when he was wrestling as 
Nature Boy, long hair and all.
Seems to me as tho Davis was 
but one of his victims; the Amaz
ing Zuma, Mr. America, Elephant 
Boy and Jack Kennedy to name 
but a few, were some who met 
there Waterloo before Mr. Phelps 
received a sever* back injury.
Could be its not too late for him

period of sale will be from now1 jn gu,.flight play. The winner of 
through next Wednesday and the Pau, Hawthorne vs. Earl Atkinson 
ticket books wii be effective be wi„  pair Koch in the final, 
ginning Thursday. June 20 j In conaoiatlon piay of the 7th

Those who purchased box seats night David Parker defeated Clay- 
for the Oiler season may use those mn Husted. For consolation cham- 
seats for Rebel games. Lester pl0nxhip of this flight Parker will 
Jones, local Legion commander, p,ay the wlnner af the Frank Shot- 
sal<l today All they need do is show we)1 Vs Roskle Lane match 
their receipt. Also, the programs clarence Ward edged Floyd Imel 
which were to be used during the in the 9th flight and will pair with 
Oiler season, will be used for the 
Rebel's games.

to see a good Chiropractor; I ’ll

opinion that he can beat Geigle 
He is mad because Bob beat him 
in two straight falls the last time 
they met and Kola says all he 
needs is a very few minutes to 
dispose of Geigle because he is not 
going to play around at all. I  would 
like to ask Kola what he thinks 
Geigle is going to be doing while 
he is attempting to dispose of 
him? And for just a little spice, I 
might ask this: where, Mr. Kola 
did you receive that beautiful gash 
under your right eye? Could It be 
that you zigged when you should 
have tagged right Into a straight 
fist of Mr. Geigle’s in your bout 
with him at Wichita Falls last 
Wednesday? He might even oblige

SW Decides 
Pony Fate

PLAINVIEW, Tex. (U P ) — A 
Southwestern League meeting will 
be held today to determine what 
view's announced withdrawal from 
the circuit Thursday night.

TTie Plainview board of direc
tor* voted unanimously to "cease" 
operations after Saturday’a game. 
The move came after a meeting 
laat Monday, in which a group of 
club atockholdera and fana advia- 
ed the team fold before It went 
In debt.

League Preaident W, J, Green 
said Thursday night San Angelo, 
presently being operated by the 
league, will probably be dropped 
and the circuit will attempt to 
finish the season with six teams 

you for another fitting, who can Green said he talked to several 
ten members of the league’s board of

directors and all favored such a

the Herb Lot* v». Floyd U l r i c h  
match for the championship of this 
flight.

Melvin Chisum won over B i l l  
McLeod In the only second-round 
championship flight match played 
so far this week. In a lat* first- 
round match Foster Elder, l a s t  
year’s champion, defeated Keam- 
on Haley. This will pair Elder with 
Weldon Trice in this week's play 
and the winner will oppose Chisum 
in the third round.

At the present time I am not 
quite sure who will be In the main 
event. I think it will be the Mayor 
of Gem Lake, Dory Funk and 
Bulldog Plechas, If so, maybe we 
will see who gets ran Into the 
ring poet this time.

Reservations for ring side and 
reserved bleachers can be pur
chased at Modem Pharmacy.

Pampa's only year around sport, 
"W RESTLING ," is sponsored by 
the Pampa Shrine Club each and 
every Monday. Won’t you join us 
next Monday for an evening of 
wrestling entertainment?

NEW YORK (U P) — A1 Sher
man, who was backfleld coach 
for the New York Giants in 1949- 
53, returned to the National Foot
ball League team today to super
vise the club's talent scouts. Sher
man, a former Philadelphia Ea
gles' quarterback, coached Can
ada's Winnipeg Blue Bombers In 
1954-55 58.

move.
San Angelo was put under oper

ation of the league after the Pam
pa club folded earlier this season 
and Its franchise was shifted to 
San Angelo.

Green eald no site for today's 
meeting had been chosen.

FLORENCE, S.C. (U P) — Light 
heavyweight Richard K e l l y  ot 
Florence, S.C., has signed to meet 
ninth-ranked middleweight Chebo 
Hernandez of Mexico here In a 
10-round bout on July 27. Kelly 
has won 29 of 3t professional 
bouts, 28 of them by knockouts.

GREEN BAY, WIs. (U P) Fred 
Cone, fullback and place • kicker 
for the Green Bay Packers, today 
signed for hi* s e v e n t h  season 
with the National Football League 
club.

YOUR USED TIRE CENTER 
I I IG H  TIPE PMCES GOT YOU DOWN?
e l l s j l l  Ovir 1,000 Qusrtntssd T l r «  All 8 i»> , All Srioss.

HALL & PINSON TIRE CO.
490 W. Foster Phone MO 4-387
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LOST WITHOUT A CAUSE

Pet Bobcat 
Lost From 
Pampa Home
TTil* one year old pet bobcat w u  

lost on May 24 from the home of 
Terry Roger*, located south of 
Tampa near Phillip* Ball Park.

The cat, named “ Putte*“ ( had 
never missed a meal in her one 
year abode In the Perry home, and 
when ahe failed to make break 
fast the Roger* began searching 
the area, ahe ta atlll mLasing,

“ Puttee" came to the Roger* 
home when she wa* 10 day* old 
and wa* bottle fed for the flrat few 
month* of her Ufe. Last winter ahe 
became Involved In a fraru*. with 
a dog and auffered a broken back, 
requiting aevera) month* of nura 
in? to regain her health.

She wa* operated on when only a 
few month* old and according to 
Mr*. Roger* la not at all vtclou* 
In fact, added Mr* Roger*, the 
cat had genuine frlendahipa with 
other pet* of the household

Mr*. Roger* 1* certain the eat 
would be friendly to any finder'and 
would wllllngy tubmit to being 
brought home Or a call to MO- 
4453* will bring the family to re 
trieve the wanderer.

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (UP) 
— D. Eldred Rinehart, chairman 
of the Maryland State Racing 
Commiaaion. haa been n a m e d  
prealdent of the National Aaan. of 
State R a c i n g  Commissioner*. 
Named vice president* were John 
D. Ring (Florida), Terrance D. 
Lomax Jr. (Mas*.) and James H. 
Englis (Michigan).

League
Results

* In the Eastern Little Lt ague yes
terday afternoon Cabot defeated 
the Duncan Insurance Team 12-0. 
Batteries for Cabot were Price A 
Frits and for the Duncan t e a m  
were Langwell and Miller Price 
took the win and Langwell was 
tabbed for the losa.

Western Little League action saw 
the Utility Oil A Supply Cbmpany 
team roll by the Wilson Drug Pill- 
rollers 12-4. Batteries for Utility 
were Harris A 8torn and for the 
Plllroiler* was Lynn. Rockwell A 
Middleton. Winning pitcher w a a 
Harris and losing pitcher was 
Lynn. Randy Matson, playing 
shortstop for Utility Oil A Supply, 
provided the power of the after
noon, hitting two home runs with 
two men on base each time. The 
score by innings:
Utility Oil A Supply Oo U1 060 
Wilson Drug Plllroiler* 021 001

In Pony League action the Pam
pa Glass A Paint team defeated 
the Cree Drilling Company team 
11-S. Batteries for POAP w e r e  
Duke A Carren and for Cree Drill
ing Oo were Btroud and'Reed.

Teen-Age play saw the A t l a s  
Tank team defeat the Cel an*** 
team by the *cor* of 9 to 2. Bat
teries for Atlas Tank were W 11- 
liam* and Kelley and for Celanese 
were Yager, Campbell and Eck- 
roat. Klppy Williams was the win
ner striking out 9 opposing bats
men, and allowing three hits. The 
losr wa* absorbed by Keith Yager. 
The score by innings:
Atlas Tank Cb. 104 0*0 1
Celanese 100 010 0

Athletic Al 
Says:

a re  you „
FEELIN G  BAP ?  

TRY CHIROPRACTIC

0 -  i

RUTLEDGE
Chiropractic Clinic

Dr. R. H. Rutledge
Dr. T. J.\ Wright 

I I I  8. Ballard MO 4 4821

9 Clovis Batters 
Hobbs 25-14

By UNITED PRESS
Clovis and Hobbs, in a spectacu

lar bat duel, produced almost 
three-fourth* of a total of 12 home 
runa for 27 runs In Southwestern 
League action Thursday night.

Clovis battered Hobbs 26-14 In 
a home run contest that pro
duced eight roundtrtppers for 21 
runs.

In other, tamer games, Plain 
view warded off a chance to re
pose in the cellar with a 5-4 vic
tory over San Angelo. Plalnvlew, 
and probably San Angelo, won't 
be around next week.

Midland dumped El Paso, 4-1, 
and took over fifth place, while 
Ballinger kept pace with muscle- 
happy Clovis, beating Carlsbad, 
10-8 .

Clovis and Hobbs produced 
home runs in all ytzea, shapes 
and forms, in addition to quan
tity. Hobbs had three, Clovis five.

Inside Park Homer
Everett Moore poked a two-run 

Inside-the-park homer for Hobhfl, 
Mike Brito, with a three-run hom
er, and Ozzie Walker with a two- 
run blow, paced an eight-run 
eighth for the Sports.

Clovts, however, shaded this 
with a 10-run sixth, featuring 
grand slam home runa by Ernie 
Sharp and Chico Alvarez, the 
league's leading manufacturer of 
home runs. It was Alvarez' 23rd.

Marty Roselle poked a solo, and 
Jesse Gonder picked up two, good 
for three runs, to add to the Red- 
leg total.

Demaret. Harbert Lead Pack
First-Round Play Open

Hogan Forced To Withdraw 
Because Of Back Ailment

'o f the tournament because the along with a group at 71 which .zo. Jack Fleck and home town 
major casualty of the opening i included curly - haired Jackie hope Frankie Stranahan. Gene 
day was the man i^ s t  of them , thr* * ‘ t'^.e Brltish Littler was at 73, along with long

By LEO PETERSEN 
United Preee Sports Editor

TOLEDO, Ohio (U P ) — Long- 
driving Chick Herbert tied the vet
eran Jimmy Demaret for the first 
round lead in the U.S. Open golf 
championship today. He shot a 33- 
35—68 on completing the last two 
holei of the round which was halt
ed Thursday because of darkness.

The graying, 42-year-oid Har
bert clicked off two regulation 
para on the final two holes under 
gray, rain-threatening akies to pol
ish off hi* first round 68 and tie 
the 47-year-old Demaret for the 
lead.

“ I ’m playing as well as I  ever 
did at least for this round,’* said 
Harbert, the 1854 PGA champion 
from Northville, Mich. “ Anyhow, 
It'* as good as I know how to 
play.''

While Harbert and 14 others 
were finishing up the firat round, 
the other players started the sec
ond. And some of them were go
ing strong.

Three of the most inspired chal
lengers will be Masters champion 
Doug Ford, 1852 champion Juli
us Boros and young Ken Venturi, 
each of whom shot a fine one- 
under-par 88 which left them just 
one slim shot off the pace.

Tour At 10
And only one more ahot back, 

at even par TO were a quintet of 
hopeful shotmaker* which includ
ed square - jawed Bud Ward of 
San Mateo, Calif., Billy Joe Pat
ton of Morganton, N.C., Dick May
er of 8t. Petersburg, Fla., and 
Billy Maxwell and Bo Winlnger, 
both of Odesaa, Tex.

Most everybody in the list, par
ticularly those with a good first 
round, was more hopeful than 
when they reported for the start

feared worst of all Bantam Ben 
Hogan.

Hogan, favored to become the 
firat man to win the Open an un
precedented five times, c a m e  
down with a chronic neuralgic pain 
which made it impossible for him 
to swing. He was given a delayed 
starting time, darted off to town 
to see a doctor and receive dia
thermy treatment, but then had 
to withdraw.

A* they moved into today's sec
ond round, which will decide the 
low 60 and ties who battle It out 
In Saturday's two final rounds, 
there were a number of others 
still in contention. Sammy Snead, 
four times a runner-up but never 
able to crack through, wasn't too 
happy with his opening T4.

Snead Not Out
But you still had to count the 

Slammer among th* possibilities,

1 champion Peter Thomson and de-1 
fending champion Cary Middle-1 hitting George Bayer.
col l  Ed Oliver and Walt Burkemo

Within striking distance, too, a t ; shot 74; Ed Furgol, Jerry Barber 
72 were such as Harvie Ward, I and Shelley Mayfield 75s; Johnny 

DiVicen- Kevolta, Dutch Harrison. Ted 
Kroll, Arnold Palmer

Fred Hawkins, Roberto

FOREST HILLS. N Y. (U P ) — 
Ted Schroeder, former U.S. ten
nis champion and Davis Cup play
er, set up headquarters Thursday 
at the West Side Tennis Club to 
help Jack Kramer promote the' 
professional “ Tournament of 
Champions" July 15-21.

and George 
Fazio 76s and, apparently out of 
it already, were Lew Worsham 
and Pete Cooper at 78 and Lloyd 
Mangrum and Gene Sarazen at 
78.

ROME (U P )—The Italian Olym
pic Committee plans to suggest 
the period from Aug. 25 to Sept. 
11 be designated for the I960 
Rome Olympic Games. The com
mittee will submit Its suggestion 
before the International Olympic 
Committee meeting in Sofia, Bul
garia.

Classified Ads Gel Results.
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Improving Our Schools
We are frequently reminded that our major sin, 

insofar as editorial policy is concerned, is that we will 
not compromise.

The matter is brought up whenever our views re
specting government schools come into the conversation. 
We are told "Surely, you don't expect to change any
thing. We've had government schools for a long time and 
they're here to stay. Why not make the best use of them, 
instead of condemning them out of hand? If you would 
only be constructive about it, you might be able to get 
some of the more objectionable textbooks banned. Or 
you might get the system to drop its pragmatic inclin
ations and turn again to the three R's. Your trouble is 
that you will not compromise. Everyone admits that the 
schools are far from perfect. But why not try to make 
them as good as they can be made instead of opposing 
them on principle-’"

If holding to principles and retusing to compromise 
is a sin, then watch us as we prepare to sin again.

First off, let us say that we DO expect to see some 
changes occur. Not because of anything we say or do 
specifically. But because the intrinsic evil in gun-run 
schools is gradually being recognized by more and more 
people. And when enough people come to leorn that the 
use of political coercion and violence in connection with 
education is morally wrong, these people will insist that 
the practice be abandoned.

So we cannot subscribe to the idea that there con 
be no change. As this nation goes, the use of violence in 
education is an old story. But os the history of the world 
unfolds, the use of such violence occupies but a page in 
history, and like the rest, will turn and a new page will 
come

We are unimpressed by the passage of a few years. 
Those things which ore true and right will endure. And 
those things which are wrong, including violence in 
schools, sow the seeds of their own dissolution. The day 
will come when the barbaric practice of supporting so- 
called educational institutions by means of universal tax
ation will be as posse as the whipping post and ducking 
in the pond.

As for the challenge to moke the best use of exist
ing educational facilities as possible, we admit that this 
suggestion poses what ot first appears to be an interesting 
proposition. We ore naturally concerned with education 
NOW, and it behooves us to instruct properly the present 
generation as well as loy the ground work for o better 
system in the future.

So we have looked into the government school sys
tem as closely as possible and hove come up with this 
conclusion. The government school system as presently 
managed and paid for is without a doubt the very best 
that can be accomplished.

The persons in the system are diligent and dedicated. 
There has been little shirking on the job. What we have 
is the result, not of laxity, but of skilled devotion to omor- 
ality and pragmatism.

The places where the government school system falls 
down and fails miserably are only those places where on 
abandonment of the present system could provide a 
change. The only thing the present system can do that it 
has not done or is not doing, is to grow bigger And this 
growth is being encouraged at every turn by the federal 
government, the NEA, the PTA and all individuals who 
wish to slough off the responsibility of parents for their 
children upon a universal state institution.

Of course there are troces of communism and social
ism in our schools. The troces are large and readily appar
ent. But communism and socialism ore not necessarily 
foreign imports. They breed in any government, our own 
not excluded. And if we would rid our schools of such 
contamination it is essential that the culture jar which 
nourishes the germ be first removed. That culture jor 
is the government. We cannot hove government schools 
without having government opinions circulating through 
the curriculum. We cannot have moral schools when the 
immorality of government force is employed to support 
end sustain those schools.

So, to our critics who want us to exert our energies 
to improve the present system, we must soy that there 
is not much room for improvement so long as the present 
direction is maintained The government school system 
we have is about as good o government school system os 
ony country could ever have.

So for ony actual improvement, other than growth 
to occur, it is clear that we must go back closer to the 
beginning. And it must be noted that if a policy is wrong 
ot the outset, growth will not cure the evil. Rather with 
each new growth, the policy will be shown to be more 
certainly in error.

So that's the way we look at government schools. 
The only place where improvement can come will be at 
that place where the government withdraws from the 
educational function Get the politicians out of our 
schools and improvement is certain.

BARREL
H. R. Grose, of Iowa, who Is 

one of our Representatives in 
Washington, reports the sad fact 
that the American people'a laxea 
very often are increased far away 
from Washington and by people 
who make no pretense ot repre
senting t h e m .  Last year a 
UNESCO meeting at NEW DELHI. 
India voted that the contribution

lr  I v o u  HAVE 
W E S T E R N S  O N  

T V  S O  M U C H  . . .

i 'm  g e t t i n g  ,  
P R A IR IE  FE V E R /

of the United States to UNESCO 
must be increased. The vote for 
increasing your taxes was 27 to 
20. And six of the twenty-seven 
nationa who voted to increase 
American contributions were in 
default of their own. If  you want 
to learn more about this sad mesa 
look up Mr. Gross’s remarks in 
The Congressional Record, on

B ET T ER  JO BS
By R C. HOILEY

Religion And 
Evolutionary Progress 

V.

Here is the last installment of
the address on ".Religion and Evo
lutionary Progress" by H. Bayard 
Phillips made at a church in Eos- 
and other amenities of li.'e can re
ceive adequate attention. The Uni
ted States is a good illustration. 
When I was horn the United Strles 
was a relatively poor country. Our 
citizens went to Europe lor ad
vanced education and the best 
States then became wealthy. Pe
ople now tome from ail parts of 
the world 10 our universities and 
hospitals. U a list of saints were 
made, arranged in the order ol 
their con'ribution to human wel
fare. I suspect there would be 
many high on that list who merely 
spent their Ives in business and 
never made any notable contribu
tion to charity.

"In all this we must distinguish 
Immediate and ultimate ends. The 
difference is that the ultimate in
cludes the immediate, but not con
versely. A people can have good 
morals, freedom, education, ma
terial welfare without much prog
ress, but i f  any one of these fac
tors is reduced progress suffers. 
This means that these things are 
necessary but not sufficient condi
tions for most rapid advance. But 
if progress is most rapid the nec
essary conditions will all be sat
isfied, that is, good morals, free
dom, education, material welfare 
will all be included. Thus progress 
is the ultimate end to which the 
others merely contribute. Further
more. progress continually leads to 
new things, that is, progress is a 
process of continuous creation. It 
may therefore be considered the 
work of God, but a work in which 
we are also permitted to take part. 
Since this process of creation is of 
greatest advantage to our species, 
nature has evolved in us a keen 
sense of pleasure in thus taking 
part. Therefore I conclude that St. 
Matthew’s injunction: ’Seek ye 
first the kingdom of God and his 
neheousness; and all these things 
will be added unto you” may be 
taken to mean, seek ye first prog
ress and that which promotes 
righteousness: and all these things 
goodness, freedom, understanding, 
material welfare, and ever in
creasing happiness will be added 
unto vou.”

It is ra'her interesting that an 
address like this would be made 
by a mathematician. But mathe
matics are in harmony with eter
nal law, and a religion that is use- 
fuj to mankind is also in harmony 
with the eternal. For this reason. 
th» kind of religion people have 
will determine their progress, 

ton.
"To some extent religion has 

supplied these conditions.’’ (Refer
ring to liberty, education and mat
erial welfare.) Thus in recent 
times some of the religious lead
ers certainly have led in the light 
lor freedom. But usually they have 
regarded freedom as only a per
sonal right, and so have stressed 
features unrelated to the purpose 
of freedom. This has caused oth
ers to react to the opposite ex
treme. Realizing that the interest 
ot the individual should never take 
precedence over that ot the whole 
society, they have been led to ad
vocate laws under which many in
dividuals lind it impossible to do 
their best. A simple illustration is 
socialism. By socialism I mean 
the operation of business by the 
state. To ’ bis there would be no 
objection if each individual were 
freed from taxes and allowed to 
compete. Eut that is never done. 
He is either forbidden to operate 
independently or else h e a v i l y  
taxed. In neither case is he per
mitted to do his best.

"Similarly, religious organiza
tions have supported education but 
often with a minimum of science. 
Jesus has said, And ye shall know 
the truth and the truth shall make 
you free.’ Science is merely the 
truth about the universe in which 
we live, and it is only by knowing 
his type of truth that we ca* util
ize the opportunities available to 
us and so become effectively tree. 
In earlier ages man's ideas con
cerning na'ure were mere senti
mental fancies and he was a slave 
to his environment. In our time 
science is replacing these fancies 
by fact and in a physical sense 
we are rapidly becoming free. But 
In ‘political and social affairs we 
are still rulid by emotion. In these 
fields freedom is consequently 
making little progress. To become 
entirely free truth must replace 
sentiment In everything, that is, 
the scientific method must become 
universal.

"But It is material progress that 
religious leaders have least appre
ciated. They have often pictured 
wealth as inherently bad, and 
profit as a tax taken by some at 
the expense ot others. This view 
disregards ihr fact that it is only 
the surplus after gross needs are 
met that can be devoted to prog
ress, and that profit supplies the 
seed from which wealth is created.

"In the growth of a nation eco- 
lomic development is usually the 
first step. It is only after this 
has rearhed a fairly advanced 
stage that education, public health,

MORRILTON, Ark. — David E. 

Lilienthal, former director of the 

Atomic Energy Commission and 
the Tennessee Valley Authority, 
on the economic future of the 
South:

" t  fee| the changes to come In 
the next two decades in the South 
particularly wilt far overshadow 
anything heretofore seen."
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National Whirligig
Red Chinese Recognition 
Pushed By Formosa Riots

By RAY TUCKER

WASHINGTON — The a n t t  -I able to recognition Is the current j 
American riots on Formosa have rivalry between Khrushchev and 
strengthened the already powerful Mao T , e.t and tha 
movement for eventual recognition
of Communist China, in the opin of ,urther Action. Mao has en-| 
ion of Washington, to such an ex couraged Gomulka in Poland's re-1 
tent that the Administration now pudiation of Stalinist principles. He 
feels free to consider quiet nego- might have backed the Hungarian
tiations with Mao Tse-tung. T h e  , . . . . .  „  ., •  . uprising, tf the Budapest riotersweak and aged Chiang Kai-shek r  K
wilt become only a pawn in a , 1̂,<1 not *ttacked the Chinese lega- 
larger and far more important dip- tion and injured several Chinese 
lomatic game. diplomats. At any rate, as he In-

President Eisenhower has long tendg to do in Chlna he ha„ em. 
felt that the United States must! . . . . .  .
some day resume relatione with a bolden* d th«  “ teUM«  to dem* nd 
Government which rules 600,000,000 more independence from th e  
people, and which has become suen I Kremlin.
a major factor on the world scene There ace other caug€g ot trie- 
Otherwise, he believes that China tjon R Usgja cannot countenance
will be driven into an irrevocable 
alliance with 200,000,000 Russians. 
Such a combination could event
ually overpower the West b o t h  
militarily and economically, espe

too strong a China in Central Asia, 
and the same is true of Peiping. 
They may soon be quarreling over 
mutual rights, territorial and eco
nomic, in Outer Mongolia, S i n

daily  in view of their unbelievably | kiang and Afghanistan. Mao may 
rapid industrial progress. J no  ̂ tolerate aggression from the

Even if Petping and Moscow did Khrushchev-Bulganin regime that 
not join their fortunes, and there j,e auffere(j under Stalin, 
are signs of tension between the Senator William F. Knowland has 
two regimes, a strong and anti- gajd that he would resign f r o m  
American China would become a Senate to lead a crusade
sinister threat. It would undoubt-1 aga|nat American agreement to ad- 
edly draw Into its orbit almost all mtM|0n „ (  R e() China to the United 
the Asian lands, especially India. Nations. But the fact is that the

...wbh JAM PS C  MOEBRETSEN 
SeMwei MoblUxalia-

John A, Barr, chairman of Mont
gomery Ward It Co., and Roscoe 
Pound, former dean of the Harvard 
University Law School, have come 
to the support of a position held 
by more and more thoughtful 
Americans.

Both reportedly have recently de. 
manded that the special privileges 
and legal immunities now enjoyed 
by organized labor and its "mem
bers to commit wrongs to person 
and property, to interfere with the 
use of highways, to break con
tracts, to deprive individuals of 
the means of earning a livelihood 
. . .  Interference by pickets with 
streets and highways, which would 
be a nuisance if done by ordinary 
people, is an everyday matter.”

Mr. Barr reportedly condemned 
the union shop as "one-of the most 
undemocratic institutions ever to 
get a foothold in America" and de
clared that Congress should "de
stroy the labor trust.”

I am glad that t h £  influential 
men have thus put gynxelve, on 
record. In the past quarter century 
we have fostered, through the Wag. 
ner Labor Law and Its amend
ments. a tyranny that has deprived 
many Americans not only of lib
erty and property but even of life 
tself. It is, in my opinion, ‘way 
>ast time that the flagrant abuses 
if organized labor should be 
wrought to a halt.

The New York Dally News has 
Indulged in editorial reflections on ’ 
monstrosities of American written 
expression which prompt me to 
wonder what kind of writers a r e  
teaching "journalism ’ in hutches 
of higher learning up and down the 
land.

The News said, "We ain't pur
ists, but —"  and teed off on a batch 
of atrocities which have become 
standard forms under pressure of 
college education. It seems to me 
that we got better writing in our 
journalism back in the days be
fore Pulitzer’s awards and the self, 
enthronement of Walter Williams 
at the University ot Missouri as 
grand arbiter of a trade in which 
he had no substantial record of 
achievement. Between them, these 
two built up a great myth of pro
fessional splendor as journalists. 
Williams had a good time and, by 
his knack for getting himself inter
viewed, fattened his ego to huge 
obesity. Pulitzer was a mixed 
character, at least a8 bad as he 
wag good. He fought Theodore 
Roosevelt on the Panama canal | 
issue at risk of a long term In pris
on. But in Jefferson City he broke 
off an argument to run to his 
boarding house to get his gun, 
and ran back to shoot an unarmed 
man with unquestionable intent to 
kill. That such a fellow's mere 
name could confer "honor”  on 
playwrights, poets and reporters 
forever and a day is a debatable 
proposition if we examine the true 
meaning of "honor."

The News thanked a citizen for 
a successful protest to Governor 
Harriman against the phrase “ dif
ferent than" in a state tax form 
and fearlessly denounced the com
mon use of "convince’ ’ (or "per
suade” and "lik e " for "as”  and 
"as if."  I  looked for "presently'’ 
among the gripes as the equal sy
nonym for "currently" and for an 
impassioned attack on the jerked- 
Engliah gibberish called timestyle 
which Briton Hadden loosed on 
imitative rewrite men Just after 
the first war, to become solid idiom 
in the years since. But. like most 
of our other journalism. The News 
has become host to viruses which 
have grievously altered our lang
uage as she is spoke both in print 
and via wireless. The News may 
not even know this and it hurts me 
more than her to mention it.

I had a few back . number New- 
ses on the table and in one of them 
I found the verb ’ ’headquartered’’ 
and in another a rut-1 in. which 
read, in part, "He's going t<j sue 
Hank Bauer, whom he charges 
slugged him—.”

These are commonplace irregu
larities these days. I think the AP 
report suffers most from an ab

ject, don’t - give - *  dam abandon
ment of old forms which were no 
more expensive mechanically but 
certainly were more graceful. I  
found In one of the Texas storm- 
stories that a tornado "reportedly”  
wiped out a tiny town. I know this 
means that there were reports to 
hat effec, but I give no more tot- 
that effect, but I give no more tol
erance to "reportedly”  than to "a l
legedly" and "aaeertedly’ ’ or to 
“ the asserted slayer." In the same 
item I read that tornadoes and 
floods in Texas had killed "an es
timated 64 persons"? 1 know what 
this meant, but it suffers from 
the same fault that glared in an 
otherwise pleasant little editorial 
in The News on Lindbergh’s flight. 
The editorial said that on the 30th 
anniversary a jet wag flying the 
Lindbergh route "in an expected 
six hours.”  And I will not settle 
for "an estimated six hours”  eith
er. I pay my money and I want 
my journalism to take the trouble 
to produce good work.

I ain't no purist, neither, b u t  
when I  read a sentence that be
gins, ’ ’hospitalized were--’ ’ this six. 
foot, 200-pound, prematurely gray 
critic digs in his heels and holds 
out for the more valid and grace
ful form wherein it is related that 
certain persons were taken to hos
pital. This might require a little 
more type and paper, but that ex
pense would be more than compen
sated in any day’s grist by return 
to the old. correct forms which re
lated. for example, that Mrs. John 
Smith, 45. of 212 South 12th Street, 
had been hurt in traffic. I cannot 
understand why it is preferable to 
be arch about the whole thing and 
relate that "The 45 - year . old 
South Side married woman" had 
been the central figure of this in
cident. Whal 45 - year . old and so 
forth woman? Must I guesa? I re
ject "rapist’ ’ in preference f o r  
"raper,”  though both are unne- 
cessarily coarse. We got the idea 
when the term "criminal assault" 
by a man upon a woman sufficed. 
An "expelee” is no more digni
fied or appealing than a person 
who has been kicked out, but I 
would settle for ” refugee" because 
Lenin and Trotsky, Hitler and oth
ers made "refugee" a practical, 
honest word.

Do they teach such revolting 
stuff in the schools of Journalism? 
Reluctantly, I believe they must 
and reluctantly 1 must add that the 
qualifications for such professori
ate are usually, first, friends on 
the board of regents: second, a past 
record of political toadyism; third, 
a neutral, "inoffensive" personal
ity, and, finally, a lack of profes
sional ambition to succeed in pro
fessional Journalism.

The Doctor Says
By EDGAR P. JORDAN. M. O.

and disassociate the SEATO - and 
Middle East nations from their tie- 
up with the West. The Taipei out
breaks against Nationalist China's 
benefactor suggests that military 
and financial aid has not trans
formed them into kindred spirits, 
and probably never will.

The Democrats on Capital Hill,

can belief in freedom and decency I 
and civilization. But, as Ike once 
asked his Cabinet — while exam 

numerical strength and growth of lining the long-range aspect of this 
the Asian - African • Communist problem — whether those present
bloc may provide enough pro-Chi
na votes without Washington’s sup
port. And we would have another 
enemy within the U.N.

The objections to recognition of 
China are too numerous and too 
obvious to require repetition here.

responding to demands of business I They are ingrained i„  the Ameri 
Interests for the right to trade in'

did not think it the wiser policy! 
for the United States to try toj 
separate China from Russia than I 
to push the millions of Chinese peo-1 
pie and their rulers into an un- j 
natural alliance forever unfriendly 
to the United States?

nonmilitary goods with the C h i 
nese market, have moved toward 
a rapproachement. Senator War
ren G. Magnuson, Chairman of the 
Senate Commerce Committee, has 
named a subcommittee to study 
the question of recognition. He 
says:

’ ’We can’t keep 800,000,000 people 
behind an economic bamboo cur
tain forever just because we don't 
like the policies of their govern
ment. Congress has got to s a y  
something sooner or later a b o u t  
trade with China.”

American manufacturers demand 
a lifting or weakening of our pres
ent trade embargo because Euro
pean interests are determined to 
penetrate the Orient. They have 
forced their governments — B r i 
tain, France, Germany, Japan — 
to ask Ike and Secretary Dulles to 
modify the ban on commerce to 
which they voluntarily agreed after 
the Invasion of South Korea. 8hould 
foreign firms be given this priv
ilege without its extension to Amer
ican competitors, we might never 
regain these growing and inviting 
markets.

According to all official and un
official reports, China is rapidly 
becoming a modern and industrial 
nation, even though rigid Commu
nist rule of a nondemocratic va
riety is largely responsible T h e  
people are living better and the of
ficials are less corrupt than was 
true during Chiang Kai-Shek’s re
gime. Though we may dislike their 
methods, according to this view
point, the United States re< ogntses 
many other countries where condi
tions are similar

Anolhei tactoi listed as favor-j

Common Couples
ACROSS

1 Bat and —
5 ---- and

Virginia
9 Penrod and

12 Region
13 Henry VIII

and-----
Boleyn

14 Employ
15 Canine actor 
17 Girl *

nickname
1* A n -----

statesman 
19 Footstool 
21 Horse color
23 Eggs
24 ------------dandy
27 Ayes and —— 
29 Angers
32 Worshiper 
34 Tooth 
38 Short jaeket
37 Things to be 

done
38 Snow vehicle
39 Fiddling 

Roman
41 Worm
42 "My Gal__ *1
44 Underling
48 Feline 

delicacies
49 Wing-shaped
53 "Honest 

 ” Lincoln
54 Cherishes
58 Mai d e -----
57 Tear
88 ••— J of tha 

fathers”
M Elevated 

railways 
>0 Viewed 
• l Detest

DOWN
1 —  as a bone
2 Seed vessel
3 Give 

temporarily
4 Sooner 

or ——
5 Peter---- .
8 -----and

Cleopatra
7 One 24 Pokes
8 Softly (music) 25 Sacred image
9 Underwater 26 Despoilers

vessel
10 Bewildered
11 Average 
16 Laundry

machine 
20 Sheeplike 
22 Moses’

brother (Bib.)

28 Frighten
30 Finishes
31 Large bodies 

of water
33 Fortification 
35 Greek markets 52 Essential 
40 Hebrew being

ascetic 55 Augment

43 Metric 
measure

45 Color
44 Arrived
47 Cain and ——
48 Quarry
50 Operatic solo
51 Canvas sheltei

I get a good many inquirie* 
about graying ot the hair and par 
ticularly premature whitening.

It i* impossible to explain what 
happens in simple terms: "The 
coloration of hair is due to the 
enzymatic oxidation of tyrosine in 
the melanocytes, which are situat
ed between the germinative cells 
of the hair and which contain the 
specific enzyme tyrosinase. If this 
enzymatic function is lost the hair 
turns gray. . , Graying in each 
hair is an autochthonous process.”

IN A MORE PRACTICAL vein. 
I can give a fairly good answer to 
Mrs. S. J., who asks whether the 
premature eray hair is hereditary 
and if anything can be done about 
it in the way ol special loous or 
vitamins.

Amost certainly premature 
graying ot the hair runs in some 
families, but the exact hereditary 
lines are sometimes difficult to 
follow.

As to the question of diet, 
there is nothing to date which 
can tie given which will reverse 
premature graying of the hair, at 
least when this follows family 
trend*.

Turning to a lighter subject I 
should iike to make some re
marks about the perpetually in
teresting but medically unimpor
tant subject of whether the hair 
can tun white "overnight."

There are many accounts o f 
this having happened, but most 
of them, when tracked down, 
turn out to, Jbe second or third 
hand. It has always proved dif
ficult to get direct evidence.

AFTER WRITING about this 
subject once before I received ,scv 
eral letters trom people who claim 
ed they knew someone whose hail 
had turned suddenly white.

One of them wrote: ’'Shortly 
after the crash in the fall of 1907, 
1 interviewed a man in a New Eng
land Industrial city. My recoll'"- 
tion is that his age was under 50. 
I went to his home 10 days or 
two weeks ,:*ter The man who met 
me at the door Invited me in hut 
seemed surprised thet I did not 
recoenize him. After concluding 
our talk tne matter of his ap
pearance came up and he told me 
the change in his hair had taken 
place in one night. I remembered 
his hair as black. Now twa thirds 
of tils head was white and Hip  rest 
In rough streaks remained black. 
It made a very strange sight."

IN MOST Of I S the  b a l r  te nds 
to lose pigment as we get oid?t.

This loss of pigment does n o t 
progress at the same rate of speed, 
and some people get gray hair 
much earlier in life than other*.

The sudden loss of plgtnent Is a 
different matter. It is virtually 
impossible to explain on scientific 
grounds, "'ne writer pointed out 
that talc* cf sudden hair-whitening 
always referred to "overnight” 
and never "overday.*’ It Is pos
sible that worry could speed the 
loss of 01701*0*, hut really sudden 
graying is unlikely.

»  a ’ M. IB OEAMUINB
for Classified Ads dairy ercept Sat
urday for S u n d ay  edition, w han ada 
■ re ta ke n  u n til 12 noon T h is  la a i*o  
the deadline fo? ad cancellations. 
Mainly About People Ada will t>e 
taken up to 11 a m. dally and 4 
p m. Saturday for Sunday** edition.

I Day — lio per noa. 
t Day* — 21o oer line par day.
I Day* — Xlc oa.^llna oer day.
4 Day* — Sic per Una per day.
ft Days — lto par lino par day.
< Lay* — 17c par Una per day.
T Darn Cor lonyer» 1ft** nar l!r» 
Monthly rata: IS. 7ft per nne par 

cnntitn ini* copy cnanaa'
ilia Pampa new* will not t>e re

sponsible for more than one day on 
srrom aupaarln* in this issue. 

Minimum sd tnree n-point tinea

Personal
WE MAKE thevs 

Adulnyton’s Western Store 
119 S Cuvier MO 4-3141
W AN T  TO collaborate with amateOr 

writer. Write Box 811. Panhandle, 
Texas

Special Notices 5

Pampa Lodge 966 
420 W Kingsmill

Wednesday, .ltin»* 1!>. 7:30.

\ Study and KxarninatIon. 
Thurnday, June 20, 7:30 
Mas tern LVjrreo 

Visltora Welcome. Members urged to 
attend

Bob Andla, w m .
• ■

equipment is offend for sale. It Is 
In excellent operating condition. It 
can he seen and bids made on any 
or all of same, during: period from 
June H to 21. 3 T l) 14’n w doxers. 3 
ton dienel OM O tru c k  \v winch, tan
dem trailer, scraper, rooter, rock 
ripper, grader, 2 V to n  Chevrolet 
plcKUpH. W IIIvh Jeep w  power take
off. electric and acetylene welding 
equipment and numerous other as
sociated equipment and tools. Also 
the 14-yc*ar-old business offers an 
* Ih u ualneat opportunity CaQ 
or write Mrs. C. K. W illis ins Admx. 
Klgin, Kansas, Phone 12.

10 Lost & Found 10
l-oi ND? f ady*e purte in nptlmtft 

luh Pat k Monday, Owner Idewtlyfr 
anti pay fo r ad. MO 4-ftAlo

13 Business Opportunities 1)
.\P>TKI, doing good nuslness for sale. 

Ow oi has other business. Inquire 
-24 K. Brown.
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13 »u«»n>M Opportunities 13 35 numbing & Heating 35 64 Cleaning 1  Tailoring 64
HAVE OPENING

for afternoon out-of-town newspaper 
agency in Parapa. Must be able to 
maruga airier boy*.

fo r  Furthar Information Contact

KEN HARMS
Rt. 1, Box 523 Amarillo. Texas

Septic Tanks Pumped
Oip0I'5.ra°t a,)d Repair Work. Joe's 
Plumbing. MO 4-8G66. Joe Stem bridge.

36A Heating, Air Cond. 36A

HAVE YOU a double-Tueaat suit? 
Make slngla-breaat of it at Haw
thorn# Cleaners. Lint free, cling free 
cleaning. 717 W. Foster. MO 4-4750.

CUSTOM Balln '  done. Call W. R.
Keelln,
9754.

1111% South Hobart. MO 9-

DEH MOORE TIN 8H Or 
Conditioning — Payne Heat 

WO W. Klngamill Pbone MO 4-1711

66 Upholstery— Repair 66

15 Instruction I S

IINISH High School cr s school

_____ Id _________
Where you left school. Write Coium-

»i home. 
Ished.

Spare time. 
Dlplor

ka fum- 
awa.ded. Start

bis School. Bos l i l t  Amarillo. Tex

HIGH SCHOOL
fcSTA* LISHSD 1897 

dTART TODAK Study at home In 
,n»re lime. MODERN METHODS 
of instruction. endorsed by leading 
educators. New standard texts fur
nished. D i p l o m a  awarded Low 
monthly payments. Our graduates 
have entered over 600 coll eves und 
universities For descriptive booklet.
Ph. DR C-8889 or write American 

School. Pept. P.M., Bx 974. Amarillo.
HIGH SCHOOL 

DIPLOMA
New home atudy high school course 
enables you to finish high school in 
your spare time. Prepare for the bet
ter jobs. Write for high school bulle
tin. No obligation.
NATIONAL HOME STUDY SCHOOL 

Dept. P.N.. 1310 10th St.
__ Lubbock. Texas __________

Radio-Television 
Training

Study and Train at h< 
time Texts and new material fur-

38 Paper Hanging

FURNITURE Repalred-Upholetered. 
Jonesy's New und Used Furniture. 
529 & Cuyler. MO 4-68*8. _____

38
PAINTING and Fa. 

work guaranteed Phone
‘aper Hanging. AU

„  „  guaranteed. Phone MO 5-5204. 
F. a  tiyer. 60tl N. Dwight,

Brummett's Upholstery
1*18 Alcook Dial MO 4-7681

68 Houiehold Goods 6 8

40 Tianifer & Storage 40
Hampa Worenouse & Transfer

%ovi,n*  with Cart* Everrwhere 
817 E. Tyng Phone MO 4-4221

40-A Moving & Hauling 40-A
Buck's Transfer & Moving

Anywhere. HQ g. gillaspie. MO 4-7322
RUtf'a transfer, moving and naullng. 

Give me a ring at home or call
_jgOj>-816l. Roy Free.______
LET LOUIS do your hauling. We are 

AQUlPjpea to haul anything anytime. 
II> 8. Gray. Phone MO 4-380L

1 oganv drum table $7./J; Vhree 
piece bedroom suite $39.50. Philco 
radio and 3 speed record player 
$49 50; Love Seat Studio (39.50; 
Five piece Chrome dinette $29.50; 
Drop leaf kit. table with built-in 
drawers $29.50. Drexell Pine desk 
and chair $49.50. Four piaca wal
nut bedroom suite $29.50. 4 piece 
Walnut suite $59.50 ; 2 planter table 
lamps $7.50 each; Walnut Vanity 
and Poster oed $29.50. Lawn coffee 
table $19.50.

Good Used Furniture 
TEXAS FURNITURE CO.

I ■ *10 N Cuyler_____________  MO I-44M
41 Child Core 41 3000 CFM u«ed evaporative type air

j — • conditioner. Reasonable. Suitable fdr
UA1IJ HITTING la my noma 11.16 per .emailJiuelnee* house. 132* N. Hussell 

tome In spare day or 16o per hour. 416 N. Hobart, j HKOROOM Suiten 629.60 each, eaey 
Mrs. M L  WUllams.

VANDOVER 
LIVESTOCK HAULERS
Dial MO 4-6191 or MO 4-1261

541 S. Cuyler, Pampa, Texas

20 NEW LISTINGS
Big! 3 .

Studio Couch 6* 60: Day Bed with
Walnut night stand 67.50. Love seat 

' ‘ ay
bolsters 62* 60; Two blonds step-
tables 619.60 each. Magic Chef gt 
range 659.50. Square tub Maytag 
wanner 659.50. Mahogany desk 19.60; 
White Painted book case 69-60

" " ' ’'.d dHy. » p- W1LL KEEP Childrenproved, r vet, give date of discharge. ni*ht nr hourWrite or caU for i-ree Booklet. da>, night or hour.________

Carpet Service

In my home by 
MO 4-8668.

RADIO AND TELEVISION  
TRAINING ASSOCIATION 

Dept. P.N. 1310 10th St
Lubbock. Texan

43A 43A

chair $1.50, living room suit $14.95 
hospital bed, chrome dinette, baby 
bed, wringer Maytag small down 
nayment and low monthly payments. 
Don’s Second Hand Store. 1215 W. 
Wilks. MO 4*2382.

18 Beauty Shop 18
jG. W. FIELD 'i errpet nd u 

cleaning. Work guaranteed, 
MO 4-8290 or MO 4-8311.

. , BRACE Yourself for a thrill the first 
ip2?i?teJ7 time you use Blue Lustre to clean 
• ° “ * | rugs. Pampa Hardware Co._________

MacDonald Furniture Co.
LOUISE’S Beauty shop, m o  4-4670 47 Plowing, Yard Work 47 «» a- Phon* MO 4 «H1

Hair styling. 1026 S. Banks. ------  -
(>psn_JMona^ys_through Saturdays.

CovgCYTkift waves, newTialr styling 
2 operator 
MO 4-7191

. ___  ___  styll
2 operator!. Violets 107 W. Tyng. 
MO_4-T191._____

CITT B E A U tt  SHOP invitee your 
patronage. Per mat :eatj special,
65 60 up. 614 8 . Cuyler. MO 4-2241.

21 Mole Help Wonted 21
ASSISTANT Manager trainee needed

YARD and harden rotary tilling, seed, 
sod, leveling. Free estimates. Ted
dy Lewis. 4 6910.

ROTOTILLING, yard and garden 
work. MO 4*7240 or see Paul Ed
wards. 1044 S. Christy or MO 5-3269.

YARD AND GARDEN plowing Fra* 
mates MO 5-5466

COMPLETE varu establishment and 
service. Seed, fertilizer, weed mow
ing. MO 9-9629 Leroy Thornburg

DON'S USED FURNITURE
We Buy St Bell Used Furniture

120 W. Foster Phone MO 4-46S3
m c l a u g h l in  f u r n it u r e
405 S. Cuyler_____  Phone MO 4-4901
12-FOOT 2-door Frigldalre. *149.95 

with trade. Paul Crossraan Co. 108 
N. Russell. _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _________

Newton Furniture Store
509 w  Foeter MO 4-3731

Good salary and commission. Good YARD and Garden Plowing, leveling ID  FOOT upright Norge deej> freese
weed mowing, post bole digging. J

-  S o --------
future for experienced salesman or 
will train inexperienced salesman. 
See manager. Singer Sewing Ma- 
rhlnt Company. 214 North Cuyler. 

WANTED: Retail salesmen between

Alvin Reeves. 6-502S.

prignt Norge aeen 
- ears old. Like new. $165.00. See

at 517_ N ._Ward._____________________
REPOSSESSED TV la.oe week. Flre^ 

stone Store. 117 8. Cuyler. Phone 
MO 4-3191

ages 25-35. Good working conditions 
with company paid life Insur
ant! hospitalization, with good

7SA Farm Servica 75A

76 Miscall. Livestock 76
* IER8SY milch cows for sale. MO 

4-3U88.

80 Pete 80

103 Real Estate For Sale 103 
Small Down Payment

3 large modern rooms $2250.
3 bedroom and 2 large garages on 

corner lot $1,000 will handle.
3 *arge brick homes, well located 

will take smaller house on deal. 
Other 2 ind 3 bedroom.* not listed.

E. W. CABE, Real Estate
426 Crest St. MO 4-7256

PARAKEETS. White, blue, yellow 
and green. Hampsters, tropical fish, 
goldf \ nu&rium. 2314 Alcock

REGISTERED Dachshund puppies 8
weeks i: N. Christy. _________

FREE: Half Siamese or Persian kit
tens and cats, to love. 1036 8. Wells. 
MO 4-8267.

81 Poultry 81
THOMPSON Broad breast whites. 

Turkey Polts. 10 days old. 85o each. 
James Feed Store

84 Office, Store Equipment 84
RENT late model typewriter, adding 

machine or calculator by day, week 
or month. Tri-City Office Machines 
Company. Phone MO 6-1140.

90 Wanted to Rent 90
W ANTED to Kent: Oil engineer de

sires nice 3-b<droom unfurnished 
home, ('all MO 4-2573. Room 9.

92 Sleeping Room* 92

C H. M UNDY. Realtor
Phone MO 4-2761 105 N Wynne

3-BEDROOM brick, double garage, 
hath and 2/4. MO 6-5878 or MO 4- 
8866.

SLEEPING room*. Complete service 

Hllison Hotel. MO 4-1*26.
by week oi month. 302 Foeter.

93 Room and Board 93

Large 6-room brick on Mary Ellen. 
Extra large living room and dining 
room carpeted. Lots of storage space 
Double garage. $18,500.

3-Bedroom In southeast part of town 
in good condition. $6850. Good terms.

Nearly new 3-bedroom brick on W ll- 
liston. Ceramic tile bath, utility 
room, well arranged, well built and 
good sized rooms. Blue grass lawn, 
nice shrubbery $16,000.

60-Foot lot on N. Russell. $1600.
100-Ft. corner lbt on N. Duncan. $2600
1165-acre ranch near Shamrock. Over 

200 acres good bottom farm land 
suitable for wheat, cotton, or maize 
with shallow irrigation wells. Very 
good Improvements. Short grass 
pasture with 3 running streams. 3 
gas wells, will likely drill several 
more soon. $60 per acre. 29% down, 
extra good terms on balance.

QUENTIN W ILLIAM S, Realtor 
316 Hughes Bldg. MO 4-2523

Mre. Burl Lewter, MO 9-9865 
Mrs. Helen Kelley, MO 4-7169 
Quentin Wlllleme, MO 5-5034

ROOM end Board tn private home 
Call MO 4-3260.

1420 FT.

120 Automobiles for Sole 12C
1956 CHEVROLET convertible yellow

and black, only 16.000 miles, one 
__owner. $2000. Phone MO 4-2650.

ONLY $1550
1955 Bel Air 4-Door. One 

Owner. Low Mileage.
CULBERSON CHEVROLET

f o r  s a l k  l i  Chevrolet t door de
luxe. Radio and heater, good con- 
dltlon. Call MO 5-J510 after 5 p.m. 

TAMPA USED CAR LOT  
57 FORD CUSTOM 300 

306 N. Cuyler MO 5-5441

49th T H E  PA M PA  D A IL Y  NEW S
Y e a r F R ID A Y , JU N E  14, 1957 11
124 Tires, Accessories

TAYLOR MOTOR CO.
We Huy. Sell and Trade 

1200 W. Wilks Phone MO 4-6931
GIBSON MOTOR CO. 

Ctudebaker — Sales — Service 
BOO E. Brown Bt.__  MO 4-8418

ONLY $650
1953 Pontiac 4-Door. Nice. 
CULBERSON CHEVROLET

WE PA7 Caah for gooa clean car/ 
Clyde Jonaa Motor Company, 1200 

__Alcock. Borger Highway MO 5-5106.
CULBERSON CHEVROLET

810 W. Foster Phone 4-4666
C. C. MEAD USED CAR LOT  

Stock Rack. Fits 64 Chevrolet H-Ton 
Pickup

813 E. Brown MO 4-4781

124 125 Boats S  Accessories 129
See Your Dealer For

Cool Summer Driving
BOAT Repairing, 

ele. Plastic at a ribregle 
Caaey Boat Shop MO 4-3016

all makes and med-
rlhreglaaa All widths

M A R E i l V
Automotive

Air-Conditioning
Dist.-louteo By

H. R. Thompson 
Parts and Supply

312 W Kir GSM ILL MO 4 4644

A.R.A. of PAMPA
401 WEST FOSTER 

MO 5-3251
Pampa'i Exclusive Car Air 
Conditioning Sales & Service 

Co.
Automatic Clutch with each 
Model. No extra charge.

94 W ill Share
of central-heated floor apace in th!» 

| brick home. Haa bath and V4. 3 bed- 
room*, large living room, a family

________________________ ___ ____ __j room off kitchen. If you need lots
YOUNG bualnesM man wants to ahare °/ .room ' or >,our ** b»  *ur«  » n<> *e« 

nicely furnished apartment with tnia- 
young man. Close in. Call M(> 5-4443

We Install and Service All 
A.R.A. Units.

after 6 p.m. or Sunday anytime.

95 Furnished Apartments 93

USE YOUR G! LOAN
Other Timea, 515 N. Sumner

See
FURNISHED apartmenta $5 and up 

weekly Bills paid. See Airs. Mustek 
_a t  105 E. Tyn*. MO I-56U5 
CHOICE apartment. Couple only. Bills

paid, storage, garage MO 4-7460. _  i - ----  —  -—  *
3-ROOM modern furnished apartment WJLL SELL my equity In 1-bedroom

Elsie Strauqhan
Durohomes Representative

Water and 
MO 4-764C.

pa paid. 1508 Alcock.

97 Furnished Houses 97
2-ROOM furnished house for couple 

or with infant. Call MO 5-5032.

... ____ __m im
port unity for advancement. Apply 
in person. H. F. Goodrich Storea 
10* S. Cuvier. Pampa. Texas

22 Female Help Wanted 22
R. N. two L. N. V. or experienced

nurees aides 40-hour week Salary 
hove averajr*. other benefits. Ref- 
rences required. Write Hemphtn 

County Memorial Hospital. Cana
dian. Texas _ _

WOMAN to ’Ive with

48 Trees and Shrubbery 48
CALIFORNIA Knee Bwhee hardy i* * ^ 'SPLETX R°°me of furniture for , ,|{ f’K NT : 5-room houee with the ®* _______

evergreens, ehrube. trr.t..' aujp. V J . ? * North Cre,t sale of furniture. Phone MO 4-7618 (W IL L  SELL low

home, garage and cellar. 1033 S.
Dwight. MO 4 -3 6 3 9 .____

2-BEDROOM house with new modern 
furniture fdr gale by owner. 21*1 
Hamilton. MO 4-2308.
L. V . GRACE Real Estate

106% E. FOSTER

Car Air-Conditioners

WE I'A VE  the Bvlnrude outboei^l 
motor. See at Joe Hawkins Appli
ance Store 844 W Filter. MO 4-6341

15-HP FVTNRITDE. 1967. Used one 
time. Must sell—sacrifice 1435. Can 
be »ssn at 1309 N. Ruseell.

RACING hull, will aell or trade for 
fishing boat. See at Hawkins Radio 
A TV Lab. 917 8 . Barnes.

Classified Advertising 
is un investment, not a 
c o s t . ________ __

BETTER VALUE 
USED CARS

SS Plymouth— 81848
4-Door V -8. Dual Bxhauet, Heater, 
Directional Signals, Tinted Glass, Ex
cellent Rubber. One Owner, Low 

Mileage.

5T D O D G E— $698
V-8 Coronet 4-Door. Automatic, Radley 
Heater. Tinted Glaae. Good Ttrea, 

Very Nice.

49 P O N TIA C — $228
4-Door, Radio, Heater, New Seat Cov

ers. Clean.

49 O LD S M O B ILE— $1»S
V -l. A  Good One. ,

49 N ASH — $98
2-Door "600" Super. Makes a Bed. and 

a Fishing Trip Cheap.

Addition. Mo 9-9329{lant Hibiscus. Gladlole bulba. MO I, . „—r----- ,
-96M. Butler Nursety. 1302 N. Ho- CARPET Clty. lOO \S. goeter MO l-

K  MO 9-9508 MO 6-5635
Jlty In

LARGE 1-Room house. Goa and water I *omA_lnqulre 1061 Prairie Drive

l>art._______ ________
Beautiful Evergreens. .Shrubs, Trees 

and Armstrong Rosea. Bruce Nur
series. Phone 6-F2 Alanreed. Texas.

FARMERS *« have 750 pounds of 
Dekalb No. D-50A for dr>' land. 
James Feed Store.

CALL MO 9-9629
For Ant, Grubb, Plant Disease

3535. Lots of room-size remnants.
SAVE 1100 on new Necchl or Etna q q  

sewing machine. W# have rentals [ V®  
and service all makes and models. ;
MO 5-8686. 708 E. Frederic._________|NICE

SHELBY J. RUFF
rURNITURB BOUGHT A SOLD 

*10 S. Cuyler Phone MO I-U4*

paid. Couple. No peta. 422 Finley.

Unfurnished Houses 98

equity in 3-bedroom
___________ 061 Pn J__

LARGE $ - Bedroon- brick, double 
garage. Carpets throughout. Patio. 
Fi

W A N T  TO TRADE my equity in 1965 
Pontiac in perfect condition for

__older mod el car. Call MO 4-6236._
1951 OLDSMOBILE for Hale. One own

er. clean. Good Year Double Eagle 
tlrea. 1128 Duncan.__________

F uR s a l e : Eouity in 55^Bai Air tWardaire's "Town & Country'
Sport Coupe for older model car. . , . . . . '
mo 4-4048 _  Control maintains any temper-
TEX EVANS BUICK CO. !oture you select no matter how

123 N. P rey MO 4 4877 fast Or slow you're driving Whlln visiting our ueed eer M
Pursley Motor Co. With Wardaire "Robotnal" i don’* forget to look gt the economy

I10,6PN ,,Banahr T Ur Y° ?  ^  U n if° rT -  tr0 u b l*i953 v-h ;-door~Ford. Extra clean! ' f ree refrigeration for maxi - ! °J ,ta
fa ll MO 4-2493 after 5 p.m m um  comfort. Eliminates road  ̂“ **  » t» nd ° u t: «-h« * P  ln

noises, dirt and grime. , T >rmtton'
INSTALLATON A VAILABLE, ^  1 tw<Uy-

D.,h t,p.y txPE TT,Lk T.p. Gibson Motor. Co.
$315.00 $395.00

MONTGOMERY WARD Sgl.e— Studebgker— Surricu
217 N. Cuyler Pampa, Taxot.wo Brown MO 4-Mit

STIR SALE 
Montague

61 Chevrolet. See at 531 
MO 6-4115.

,ugh
raser addition. MO 4-3444.
GAUT INSURANCE AGENCY I 

_______ ______ .___ , Perry O. Zeke Oeut neat Estate
3 -rcom  modern unfurnlahecl **7 m W m m t  i #a  a c i k

house, all bills paid. Call MU 8-9756 - - ^  -------------- ------ MU 6^4111or see 844 H»ryi. B. E. Ferrell, Agency
EFFICIENT, economical and excel- _  

lent, for c arpets and upholstery, j Jtqr RENT
OMAN to 'Iva with elderly 'adv „ _ j  \AJnnA \AJa ( hartler a ( aritet and 1 pholatery house. $55
in Miami. Taxae Halary and a an<  ̂ W e e d  LontrO l. W e  COrry < leaner, at Pampa F'urnlture 
home ^ ^ -  -  -Write box 46. or call 3041.........  Tex.. - 50 & 30-foot sprinklers and 69 #or SoI.  69

CAR Hostess wanted, paid re cation. | 5 0 -foo t p lastic  hose. i -------- ^  ____ -
; TRASH Barrels 11.50 each Also txlt 

factory-built electric walk-in re- 
----------------------------------------------------------- ' frlgerator for aria 1614 Alcock St.

23 Mala or Famala Help 23 r ___. T . . * .  49 . ---
COX Bros. 2nd Hand Store,

experience not necessary. Apply In 
person. Caldwell's Drive Inn. WE DELIVER

49 Cate Pools - Tanks
MAKE $20 DAILY. Sell luminous i '  r ' ' '

nameoiatea. Free Samplea Write CE88POOL8 , septic tanks cleaned. 
Reeves Co . Attleboro Mai* c  *+ Caateeb 1406 8 . Bamea Ph

--------------------------MO 4-4039
11 riaeftflee l C am .1^  D ____XI SEPTIC TANKS Cleaned — Moderne3 I Electr ica l  service* R epa ir  31 ^luipm^nt. Fully insured — Builder*

"  MO

328 8 .
Curler. Fishing equipment We buy, 
selL trade anything of value.

LARGE -.-room 28x36-foot house un-j!09 N. Frost 
furnished for rent. 176 month. In
quire 721 E- Frederic. MU 4-2991.

5-room unfurnished 
house, $55 month. 1111 S. Hobart.
Call MO 4-6095 4 to 8 p.m.

FOR A LL  Electrical Wiring and re-1 
pairs call MU 4-4711. 1222 Alcock. 
Plains Electric. Strawberry Ratliff.

^ *^ * * - *  Plumbing C. 4-4141. 5*68. Cuyler

57 Good Things to Eat 57
34 Radio Lab 34  KRYER-Koester turkey* 5 to 

" "  are ready nnw W. T
•  W EET ’ 8 TV *  RADIO .SERVICE 

TV Calls 9 a m to • p m 
*** W Bruwn Phone MO 4 1444 
RADIO a  YELEVIHION repair aervloe 

en any make or model. 10 to *1 % 
savings on tubes and parta. An
tennae In.tailed. Fast tnd reliable 
time payments. Mongn.oirrv Word
A Company. Phone MO 4-1131.___

For Reliable TV Service Coll 
GENE A DON'S TV SERVICE 

944 W Foeter______ Phone MO 4-44*1
TV Appliance & Servica

m  B. Cuyler Ph. MO 4-4749
C&M TELEVISION

>64 W. Foster Phone MO 4-II1I

arc
4-7U1T.

5 to 8 lbs. 
Noland. MU

101 Wonted to Buy 101
W A N T  'O BUY from owner Will 

pay caah for 2-bedroom home with 
garage. Reasonably priced. Call MU 
4-3071 after 4 p.m.

103 Real Estate tor Sale 103
bags, } EQT’ITY In *-l>*droom hnm«, attached!

?arage, < orner location, ('hnin link) 
mre. 1057 Huff Road. MO 4-3538.

}\ ------ --  ----—
light J. E. Rice Real-Estatei

712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301 

$2500 DOWN

__MO 4-4111 or MO 4-7553

FOR SALE BY OWNER
2-B#droom and ft«n home, central 
heating refrigerat-J air condition
ing. h i '  h and 3/.. carpeted 
throughout, many bullt-lna, good 
north location

FOR INFORMATION PHONE
MO 9-9875

luggaga racks. Pampa Tent and 
Awning. 317 EL Brown. MO 4-8541. 

N E W  Polaroid Land Camera $50. New 
DeJur 8 mm movie camera, 
bar $60 MO 4-3879 

GOOD Roping horse, 54 Chevrolet 
fully equipped. MO 4-6078.pickup,

Twin City Auction
63 Laundry 63 sv* ,rln buv 11 ,ro,B TOU or M ,or

I you on commission. Kales every Tuea.
MYRT S LAUNDRY, 601 Sloan. Rough KI#M - ,.A ^ ^

and finish. Help-8elf Your better and Sat NltM ' 7 10 ^ m-
things done by hand. Ph. MO 9-9661.

IDEAL 8TKAV DtUNDnr INC 
Family bund.ee Individually wash

w< _ ______ _ Family
flnlah 221 EL Atchison. MO 4-4331.
ed. Yet wash. Rough dry

WA8 HINO 9c per lb. Ironing 11.86 
dozen (mixed pieces) Curtains a 
speciality 712 Malone. Ph 660 4-8993

NOTICE: Mv laundry will be closed 
2 week* for vacation. Return an
nouncement here. 712 Malone.

U nited Ruit-CUtA
jar

Th* Mmhon i d
120 North Somerville MO 4-2331 |

100 STRAIGHT RUN HEAVY CHICKS
and 100 lb "ALL IN

A l l  F o r  I !
ONE CRUMBIES"

1 2 - 9 5
James Fee

522 $. Cuyler
id Store

MO 5-5851

115 Price St. MO 5-5631
und broiler batterier.BROODER 

MO 4-4065
^LoTMiLikte

with wire and tightener* $19.50. 
Western Pence Co. 628 N. Hobart. 
MU 4-4431.

Nice 2 bedroom end den. central 
heat and iUr.condltioned, fully, car
peted 2 baths, built in washer and 
dryer, attached garare.

$350 down 'in large 3-room furnished 
house to be moved. Owner will car
ry loan. *

Nice 2-bedroom and carport 8 . Somer
ville. $4750

3-Room house 8 . Somerville. $1250.

HIGHLAND HOMES, Inc.
Pampa's Leading 

Quality Home Builder
COMBS-WORLEY BLDG 

Ph MO 4-3442

O N LY $850
1953 Ford 4-Door Custom. 
Extra Clean. 28,000 miles.
CULBERSON CHEVROLET  

1955 DODGE ROYAL SIERRA 
9-PASSENGER

STATION WAGON
Powfer window*. power brakes, 
power steering, automatic transmis
sion, low mileage, new’ nylon white 
wall tires, excellent condition, low 
payments. Will accept older model 
car for my equity.

SEC AT
800 W. FOSTER MO 4-3431

ONLY $2125
1957 Chevrolet. 27,000 
miles. Extra nice. New car 

guarantee.
CULBERSON CHEVROLET

124 Tires, Acc ex to n e t 124

105 Lots 103

51 MODEL Harlev-Davldson T4. mot
orcycle end trailer, alto U-ton CMC 
pickup. Vi 8-2338.

Poet* In complete \ * .Bedroom, centrul beet, double ge-. . . . raoa W II u, i n K f (1 4 11/1 c4 c ..

69A Vacuum Cleaners 69A
SEE the *new^19iV7^m K irby7 "F ir*t  

complete change since 1935. All 
other makes. Call MO 4-2990.

70 Musical Instruments 70

rage. S. Dwight. $1400 down.
Nice 3-bedroom brick, attached garage 1 

lVs batha, Christine 8t. $17,500.
Nice 3 bedroom brick, attached ga

rage. Beech 8t. Waa $16,500 now 
815.400

For quick a.ile. 1111 Christine, 3 bed-1 
room*. 2 baths, carpeted living room 
and dining room, central heat. 106  
double garage was $13,500 now 
$12,400.

Nice 
and
garage. North Starkweather. $89567

Nice 3 bedroom carpeted living room 
and dining room, nice drapes, 1U

16 LOTS 
$500 to $1,000

John I. Bradley
JUST W iST Of LaMAR SCHOOL 

Move Ins Allowed 
218V- North Russell 

MO 4-7331
100 FEET on Highway 6ft and Chris

ty Street 200 feet deep for sale or •
trade for residence or acreage. 406 2-dr. hard top radio, 
Morning Dr.. Amarillo, Tex... Drake h fatfr whltewa], t ir ,a.

MORE FUN!
LESS COST PER 

MILE
IN A BETTER CAR 

1953 MERCURY

$995
Business Property 106 1 953 PONTIAC

r r  . . FOR SALE or trade: Drive In cafe In n j _ in n  r.Hin C O O C
I bedroom, carpeted living room good location. MO 4-3250. Z flr hard toP- rad*°, W tSTSTJ

I bedroom panel ray heating,  ----------------------------- ----------------------- heater, whitewall tires. v 1 ' *Bga v , ,|-i K Ctai'UU'aall.ae. ff 0O C f\ _
11 O u i-oF  T o w n  r to p e rty  111

biit'ha' ierge garui. "wTlIi'.'ronTl’* ^  FOu ' s a L k " m7Vouhy' In s‘-h ,V  ' 5 3  B u i c k  S u p e r
. Q .  ’ room home, extra large lot. fenced 2-dr hard tOD radio1-Bed room. 2 baths attached garage.: hark yard Monthly payments $:>6. . . n  ̂ l #1P> C1 AAF

2 blocks 8enior High, good buy ('all sAj. White Deer. Texa* j heater, dynaflo, whit©- \  I I J U k

PIANOS
SI’MMKR PIANO CLASSES 

Beginning locally. Try our accomoda
tion plan by renting a new Spinet
Plano and test your child** ahilttv _________________ ....... _______

cn‘dU * ,v*n C  foot. 53 model bou.e trailer will
VJJJ* ?" * bedroom houee or reel- ]  1 3  P roperty  to  6 c M o v e d  113 

WILSON PIANO SALON dence loU. . . , . .
i ln 'm m .?  Highland Gen. Iloapltal 100 ft. lot North Hobart. Good buy. FOR SALE: 3-room house to be
1221 Wjmston________________MO 4-8571 i TOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED moved Call MO 4-8038.

W ILL  s*i r ificc S1 too equity for *900 I rm ‘ ‘ 1 ‘ r  -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -
In nice 2-betroom houee attached 114 T ra ile r  H o u se *  114 
garage. Price *5800 *04 Finley,
MO 4-2068.

wall tires.

‘TW vtodtf T ttcuun
*'i*sniprt*s C«»mpletc Music Sto re”  

Piano* Mu*ica! Initrumrnti—Record*

70A Piano Tuning

FOR SALE
3-room modern, lurge garage. $6500. 
$1500 cash. $75.00 per month. No loan 
expense.

NTVER t o o  dry 
NEVER TOO WET

always (omfortable
we've got a

C h a rge
AIR CONOITIONIR

NEW  AND USED TRAILERS  
Bank Rates

BEST TRA ILER SALES
818 W Wilke Ph MO 4-115#
FOR SALE: 1 extra nice 35-foot 1- 

bedroom house trailer with kitchen 
I and hath for only *2500.00. May be 

seen at White House Lumber Com* Bradley peny. across from the Tost Office.
' T3600 equity In 3-hedroom 49-foot 

Phone MO 4-7331 trailer Air conditioned, waaher, 
D . I o n - • , r, ■ I r- dryer for only 11500 Terms. See atbooth & Patrick Real Estate Square D eal Hlgglne. Texas Ph. 42.

MO 4-3503 SALE or Trade; 35-foot New Moon 
Lovely 4-hedroom. 2 bathe, double 2-bedroom trailer house See et 

V< garage, heat I..cation. *18,0(10 'Irani Corner. Highway 280 on Bor-
r * ! I^rge t-hedroom. Wlllieton. *8000. * ,r  Mr,,u'

GOOD USED Bikes. Nice selection of ' NraHy.. new 2-bedroom

John I.
70A 11*14 n . Huesell

PLANO TUNING A repairing. D e n n i s ___
Comer, 30 years in Borger. Call MO~4-2923vviuci, vv > cai n tit
BR 3-7052. Borger. Texas.

71 Bicycle#
_____  ______ _ _ llvlI v, , . new 2-bedroom. Welle St.
sites. Convenient terms. B. F Good- W,#00. Very good buy.
rich Store. 108 8. Cuyler. ____Large well furnished 2-bedroom, auto-

VIRGII/8  BICYCLE SHOP i metlc washer. Close In. -5500.._ 
W# carry parts for all makes tnclud- NICE 5-room house. 2 bedrooma, llv. 

l-.ngllah We can put tires or Ing room, dining room, kitchen on 
ny trlcyclt* Ueed and 1 Terrace. Sale bv owner. MO 9-9680.

FOR SALE or Trade: 21-foot house 
trailer. Ider! for camping. Inquire 
930 8 . Rled MO 4-2371.

wheel* on ny tricyelk Used and 
rebuilt bicycle*. For Kate of Trade.

I 324 Lt. Cuy’ r MU 4-S420.w
----  life  Auto Konoir. Garage# 116

REBUILT MOTORS

'53 Buick Special
2-dr. hard top, radio, Akjaga« 
heater, dynaflo, white-
wail tires.

Cars Have All 

Been C o m p l e t e l y  

Checked and Serviced 

and Are Ready to Go.

m om

TexEvwts
Bu ic k  c o

122 N. Grey — MO 4-4977

IS YOUR DREAM HOME

HAVING SPACE 
NIGHTMARES? 

IF SO ...
call

HOUSE
the

DOCTOR
AND PAY FOR YOUR REPAIRS ON 

OUR "EZY" PAYMENT PLAN

REPAIR REMODEL ADD A
ROOM UP TO $3500.00-N0 DOWN . 

PAYMENT-TAKE UP TO 60 MONTHS 
TO PAY

THIS WEEKS SPECIAL!
Complete Stock 1957

WALLPAPERS
$4  50 PER 

to X  ROLL
REG.
PRICE
THIS WEEK 
ONLY OFF
THIS OFFER GOOD 1 WEEK ONLY

White House Lumber Co.
PHONE MO 4-3291

‘ ‘The Poet Office I* Acrosa the Street Fr U i"

I. S. JAMESON, Real Estate
F e ed i &  Seeds 7 8 ,M  N ^ “ 'kne- MO 5 53111 wards. Pampa’i  headquarters

H: 2 L l bS S ^  £ ;m .:n r r00m h° m‘ - guaranteed motor., replace your.

1 ̂  Sorghum iS S S M R  iT u m S T i t t  LOT3 F0R 8A ' 'RStore Your Listings Appreciated

Balanced humidity, wathed air 
for healthier living with thi* naw 

liind of evaporative cooler.
FREE ESTIM ATES

and APPLIANCES
109 W. Fo il* . P h . . .  MO 4-3511

AIR CONDITIONER
Headquarters

ALL ACCESSORIES 
P A D S-A LL SIZES 

FLOATS -  PUMPS -  MOTORS 
TUBING -  COUPLINGS -  ETC.
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES

today. Completely rebuilt to axactlng 
specifications. New parts u*#d In all 
vital spots Pre-tested and 100% right 
whet you get it. Models to fit all car*

10% down and balance in 
18 months.

Expert Installation 
Montqomerv Ward

217 N. Cuyler Pampa,Texas
JENKINS GARAGE A MOTOR CO. 

Used Car* and oalvago
1412 W WIIk*__________  .M0 6-5176 j
FKUNT IfiN L) Service wTieei tialanc- 

Ing. tire trueing Dial MO 4-6873 at 
310 W . King*mill. Ruswell's rtaraga.

Mason-Rich Garage
Tuns Up. generaior. starter servica. 

828 8  Hobart Mo 9-9241. 
i if You Cun : stop. Don't Start)

K ILL IA N  BROS . MO 9-9841
_ Brake and Winch Service

B ILLY  DANIELS GARAGR  
Porcelainixe. Muffler Service. T u ite -n p  
112 P:. Craven MO 5-4031

HU KILL A SON 
Bear Front End and Service 

916 \V Punter C* me MO 4-6111

YOU MUST SEE IT TO BELIEVE IT POSSIBLE!

THE BRIDAL HOME
1145 SENECA ROADN O R T H  ( R E S T

117 Bo4ly Shops IU

AND APPLIANCES 
308 W. Foster MO 4-3511

Skinner's Oarage A Salvage. Borger 
Highway. Me 9-9501 Complete auto
motive and radiator aervice

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Painting — Body Works

623 W. Kingsmill, M0 4-46191

Proves You Can Make A Modest Price Home Into 
"A  Jewel of Luxurious Living" By Planning—

This Home, Dedicated to Brides and Brides-to-Be Equally Thrills Man and Childran!
IT'S A "JEW EL"

COMPLETELY FURNISHED BY:
W HITE STORES, Inc. . . ZALES JEW ELERS OF PAMPA . . . FRANKLIN 'S READY- 
TO-WEAR . . . FURR FOOD STORES . . . Drapes by J. C. PENNEY CO. . . . Home by

HUGHES
Visit The Bridal Home Today and Every Day in June 

See New and Different' Ideas Each Visit —  and 
Register Each Week far that week's List of Prizes!

NEW DRAWING EVERY SUNDAY IN JUNE
Register As Often As You Like For FREE PRIZES

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.
Huqhes Bldg,
MO 4-3211
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Stop worrying, Butch! There aren’t any 
policemen around!”

Elvis Presley's New Leading 

Lady Is Named Judy Tyler
By VKKNON SCOTT

HOLLYWOOD, June 13 (U P )— 
Elvis Presley's new leading lady 
is Judy Tyler, a cutie whose only 
previous picture is a nifty titled 
“ Bop Girl Goes Calypso."

A long-lashed beauty with hazel 
eyes, Judy reveres her sideburned 
co-star and hopes to become the 
first feminine rock and roll sensa
tion.

‘ ‘Not a single female vocalist 
has been able to cash In on the 
craze,’ ’ saya Judy. "There's no

i reason why a girl can't do as well 
with rock and roll as Elvis, Pat 
Boone and Tommy Sands have 
done.”

When Judy isn't talking about 
Elvis she doesn't have much to 
•ay.

“ I  only met him two weeks ago 
when I reported for work,”  she 
sighed. Two hours after we were 
introduced we had a date.

“ We talked about our careers, 
and Elvis’ new home. We even 
sang a few songs.”

Since then dark-haired Judy and

her knight in shining ducktatl 
have been dating regularly. She 
won't *ay whether she is in love 
with the stomp and holier singer, 
but at the mention of his name 
her eyes light up like the “ tilt”  
sign on a'pinball machine.

“ He’s the most popular singer 
In the country today because he’s 
sincere,”  Judy went on. “ Elvis is 
warm and friendly—and he's got 
a pixie side, too.”

As his co-star in MGM's “ Jail- 
house Rock," Judy believes she 
will be seen by millions of movie
goers who somehow will miss her 
first movie epic.

“ I  star in ‘Bop Girl’ with Bob
by Troupe,’ ’ she smiled. “ The pic
ture is aimed at teenagers. You 
can tell that by the title. Who

knows? I f  It’s a big hit they might 
make a sequel.

"The producers could follow up 
with 'Return of Bop Girl Goes 
Calypso,’ or 'Bop Girl Goes Calyp
so Strikes Back,’ even ‘Daughter 
of Bop Girl Goes Calypso.’ ”

Elvis and rock and roll are a 
far cry from Judy’s early aspira
tions. She once studied with Leek 
Strasberg, voice Instructor In New 
York, and was a serious v o c a l  
student.

“ Starring with Elvis is a turn
ing point in my career." Judy 
said. “ I have a deal to make 
more pictures from Metro. And 
I ’ve learned a lot about acting 
from Elvis."

BOSTON—Leonard Maadei. «• 
lng a state Supreme Court justice 
to permit doctors to transplant 
one of his kidneys to his twin 
brother. Leon :

" I  want my brother to live."

WASHINGTON — C h a i r m a n  
Graham A. Barden (D • N.C.) of 
the House Labor Committee on 

I h e a r 1 n g s into legislative safe
guards to protect union welfare 
funds:

"Since the beneficiaries of these 
funds lack any real power to de

fend themselves, we wish
jider . . , what government regu
lation is desirable to protect them 
from unscrupulous fund officers, 
and also from reckless or igno
rant mismanagement."

The motto “ E Plurtbus Unum”  
first was used on coins of t h e  
United States in 1873.

The Battle of San Jacinto lasted 
for only 15 minutes

First automobile race held at In
dianapolis, Indiana, was in 1911.

Read The News Classified Ada

Miller-Hood Pharmacy
'Bel ,

Better Prescription Service
FREE DELIVERY

122 Alcock MO 4-1449

LEVINAS LEVINE'S

(fS EVINE’S *

*

•> 7
i :A ...7 . J  ^<41 f t

<%■ ?A

MANY WONDERFUL VALUES THAT ARE PERFECT GIFTS FOR DAD! 
A LL PRESENTS FOR DADS GIFT WRAPPED FREE AT L E V IN E ’ S!

On T lie  R eco rd 3-PIECE M ATCH ED  SET

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admissions
Mrs. Dovie Grappe, Monahans 
John De Cotter, Panhandle 
Mrs. Dorothy Wheelock, Pampa 
Mrs. Flora Heffer, Miami 
Nora Berry, Stinnett 
Richard Don Archer, Lefors 
Donald Lamb, 840 E. Beryl 
Mrs. Christine Prichard, Klngs- 

mill
Mrs. Eula Wilkerson, Skellytown 
Mrs. Janice Tyler, 1012 Prairie 

Drive
C. H. Mundy, 106 N. Wynne 
Ruby McDowell, 1112 S. Wilcox 
Lauren Derrick, 717 E. Brunow 
Odell Mantooth, McLean
Mrs. Margery Blue, 918 S. Wells 
H. D. Cox, Lefors 
J. A. Culberson, White Deer 
Pat Lockett, 2222 N. Russell 
Percy Calloway, Hereford 
Connie White, 615 Lefors 

Dismissals
Mrs. Ella Mae Rowe, Pampa 
John Hendricks. 917 S. Banks 
Mrs. Rusha Johnson, 509 N. 

Faulkner
Mrs. Suzanne Blue, 1337 N. 

Itarkweather
H. R. Matney, 545 8. Gray 
La Gaylia Williamson, 2201 

Beech
Mrs. Ora Mas Hedrick, 917 S. 

Banks
Jessie Smith, 849 S. Gray 
Mrs. Ethel Noel, 1445 N. Russell 
Mrs. Myrtle Roberts, Pampa 
Mrs. Lucy Shelton, McLean 
Keith Drum Jr., Perryton 
Mrs. Marguerite Hunter. Phillips
D. D. Davis, 112 8umner 
Bruce Evans, 401 E. Foster 
Callie McCauley, 735 Malone 
Ray Stone, Pampa
Mrs Carrie Davis. 921 Schneider

Mrs. Edna Whitehead, 858 S. | 
Banks

Sherry Hood, 408 E. Kingsmill 
Mrs. Leona Galloway, Borger 

CONGRATULATIONS 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie C o l l u m ,  

1303 WilUston, are the parents of a 
boy born at 1:27 a.m. Thursday, 
weighing 8 lb. 4̂ 4 os.

Mr. and Mra. James Murrill, 508 
Harlem, are the parents of a girl 
weighing 5 lb. 1414 oz., born at 
8:20 a.m. Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tyler, 1012 
Prairie Dr., are the parents of a 
girl born at 4 :25 p.m. Thursday, 
weighing 7 lb. 5$4 oz.

* •f*» / 4. ~

~ ~ < n rn n i iw w n f  t r rm i

w S tfW jSm

Luggage
I Vinyl Bound Edges 
I Choice of Colors 
I Satin Lined

P S P

TICHT F IT  — Shapely Della
Weddtngton trie* one of Cuba’s 
famous straw carryalls for size 
during a visit to Havana. She 
figures if the huge bag can hold 
her it can hold the numerous 
articles a woman carries.

S° Fruit-Of-The-Loom

I  UNDERWEAR ,<1
u i  / #  x

•  W H ITE AND /
COLORS

•  A LL  SIZES
•  G U A RAN TEED

B R IE FS . . . . . . . . . . . . 69c
T-SHIRTS. . . . . . . . . . . 69c
SHORTS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69c
VESTS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c [> )%

Mens Summer Lounging

ROBES
•  NO-IRON COTTONS
•  PRINTED PATTERNS
REG. C

$5.99 ^
VALUE

MEN'S NEWEST SUMMER
Wash 'N Wear
SLA CKS

I NEW DACRON 
FABRICS

I IDEAL FOR SUMMER

p.m.

MEN'S & BOYS' CANVAS DECK

OXFORDS
•  GUARANTEED 

WASHABLE
#  BROWN OR BLUE

VALUE

Men's Summer Dress

SUITS
) NEW SUMMER 

FABRICS 
) ALL SIZES 
I VALUES TO $39.98

OUR
LOW

PRICE

MODERN CAR WASHING
The WEAVER Way

t/1

Z

c r 1̂  _

COTTON ond SILK 
SUMMER SPORT

S H I R T S
CUFFED SHORT SLEEVES 
MACHINE WASHABLE 
WRINKLE FREE 
SLOTTED COLLAR 
SIZES S, M, L, XL

$ 0

■ ■  Each
3 FOR $8.50

Men's

Pajamas
CHOICE OF COLORS 
FINE BROADCLOTH

REG.
$3.98
VA LU E

Men's Dress

SHIRTS
•  WHITE OR COLORS
•  SIZES: 14Vt TO 17

COM
PARE 
AT $3.98

Men's Stretch

S O X
100% DUPONT NYLON 
CHOICE OF COLORS

All Steel Chaise

LOUNGE
|  IDEAL FOR SUMMER 
|  AWNING TYPE 

PAD COVER
COMPARE S |  * > 9 9  

$19.98
- -

YOUR CAR WASHED CLEAN IN MINUTES
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Our Weaver Automatic Car Washer gives 
you a better wash job . . .  quicker

The Automatic Cycle of the machine gives your car:

1. A fine spray of clear water to temper the 

paint and metal parts

2. A Shampoo with the safe “Weaver-Gloss”*
3. Four rinses of clear water

4. A thorough hand finish inside and outside
5. Vacuum A Clean interior

DRIVE IN TODAY 
FOR THE MODERN CAR WASH

You w y  invited to our W t iv t f  Automatic Car Washer in operation

ALL CREDIT CARDS HONORED

Wylie's Service Station
NEW LOCATION

422 E. Frederic MO 9-9051
• W n  u s *  " W e a s e r G lo * * " , N on-In ju rious to pn ln t, m ux  »n<| m eta l

MEN'S DRESS STRAWS
$2WWESTERN STYLES TOO

ALL SIZES
CHOICE OF COLORS

MEN'S BELTS
a  STRETCH TYPE OR LEATHER 
+  CHOICE OF COLORS 
•  AN IDEAL EXTRA GIFT

$ 1 0 0
MEN'S WALLETS

•  GENUINE LEATHER
•  BLACK OR BROWN
•  VALUES TO $3.98

$ 1 9 9

MEN'S CUFF LINK SETS
•  GIFT BOXED
•  INCLUDES PEN A  LIGHTER
•  VALUES TO $2.50

$ 1 0 0
MEN'S NECK WEAR

BOW OR REGULAR TYPE 
ALL NEW PATTERNS 
IDEAL FOR DAD

Famous Yorktown
DRESS

SHOES
2 HANDSOME

STYLES

SIZES 6-12 
WIDTHS A to B

COOL NYLON MESH & SHANTUNG 
•  COMPARE WITH $12.95 

SHOES FOR COMFORT AND 
QUALITY

•  BLACK OR BROWN

LEVINE'S

Get the NEW 100K for 
Everyday But

V I

ActhaFlttn!

\ Work (lothos
. V t  hive the* ” fir»t couom • lo 

t ] custom-tailoring in the right 
I proportioned size fo fit YOU.

« I Famous DICKIES vit-dyed irmy 
j  twill Sanforized cloth. Smooth

Is- finish, strong Safety-Stitching 
throughout.

You get more weir, more good 
looks for your money in Action- 

Fitted DICKIES. Come in soon 
. . .  we know you’ll he pleased

MATCHED SUITS
PANTS SHIRT

$ 3 4 9  $ 2 9 9

FREE GIFT WRAPPING
LEVINE'S

i

LEVIN
E'S


